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CATTLE.

KAW VALLEY HlIIRD OF POLANIH)HINAt!.�III. F. Tatman, Bossvtlle, Kas., proprietor. KawChief, full brotber to the S800 bog Free Trade, athead, .....ted :":r tb�! o�er line bo_are_. _

F G. HOPKINS &; SON, St. Josepb, Mo., breeden
• of 000106 Poland-Qblna and Small Yorl<sblre.wlne. Inspection 80llclted. Satisfaction guaran.teed. Breeden all recorded. Stool< for we.

IT WILL PAYNEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bulls,heifers and cows at bed-rook prices. D. P. Norton, Those desiring cbolce HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS atOouncrl Grove, Kas.

reasonable prices to correspond '!I'ltb ue or vllll*. ':ourherd. B. McKAY &; SONS, GENESEO, l.1WA.BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
Oldest and largest registered berd In the West.Prlze·wlnners at live State fain In 1892. Young swcl<

for sale. Address Wm. MlIIer'. Sons, Wayne, Neb. ABERDEEN -ANGUS CAT-
TLE. - W. A. MCHENRY,

Denison, Iowa. Won grand
sweepstakes over all tbe beef
breeds at Illinois State fair In
189'l. Write for prices. One
bundred bead to .eleot from.Won at six State fairs, 18ij2, seventy·one prizes.

LARGE ENGLISH BllIRKSRffiE<1.-M:r pigs aretr m Royal 2<1017, a Longfellow boar. He welgb.about 800 pou ,ds. Also a few pigs b:r Victor Dul<e.Address W. N. Brlsl<:r, Independence, Mo.

CHAMPION HERD POLAND-CHINAS;:::' 'Cbolclll,,'pigs b:r De Ef Bo:r 1720. and Lawrence Perfe<itilln27399. Write, or better come and see. R. S. CO'QII;, ,Wlohlta, Kas. .

"1>-'
PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.-H.Davison &; Son, proprtetors, Prlnoeton, K...J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcl<lnson Co., Kas., SHORT- Champion R. at bead. Young stool< for sale. In.pea·

• • HORNS, Poland·Cblnas and BroDie turl<en.. tlon Invited. Correspondence promptly answered.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-ConsulGerbenf804 H. �'. H. B. at head of berd; butter recordof dam tblrty·two pounds In seven days. Herd
number. tlfty head of all BIles. Any number of theherd for sale. H. V. Toepller, Stockwn, KB8.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Youngstool<for sale, pure-bloods and grades. Your orden
lollclted. Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorobester,Greene Co., Mo. [Mention KanlllUl Farmer.1

Till. MARCY &; SON, Wal<arusa, Ka8., breeders of
E L. LlIIM1IINT,Alblon,ManballCo., Iowa, breeder POLAND-CHINA PIG8.-D1etrlch &; Gantr:r oe-

• registered Short-born cattl!!, bave no;w for sale
• of Poland-Ohlna swine and Bhort-horn cattle. tawa, Kas., bave s!rty line pigs, sired b:r LOrd

at a bargain twenty bulls, 18 to.A montbs old. Car- Onl:r good pigs shipped. Prices .rea.onable. . Corwin fih 901, U. S. A. A. 698f, KanlllUl Chief Vol. If,
load lata of belters or cows a speclalt:r. '.

.

O. Several brood SOW8 and young sows bred.M H. ALBERTY, Chprol<ee, Kas. Registered Hoi·
• stein-FrIesian cattle. Choice lot of bull calvesfrom cbolce COW8 and sired b:r the noted bull, LordCHfden's Kloster No. 17033.

H01,STEIN-lmIESIAN CATTLE-Cowsandhelf
.

ers In this herd nnd sold from tbls herd, have
captured every first prize for butter and mill< ollered
at Des"'olnes, Lincoln, Tupeka, Kansas CIty, Peoriaand Bt. Louis fairs. lti92, competing with other
breeds. M. J!l. MOOHE, Cameron, Mo.

A!3HLAND STOCK FARM HlIIRD OF THOR'Oll3b!>Nd Poland-Ohlna bogs, contain. animalsof tb8'!itost noted blood tbat Ohio, Indiana and Illl·nols contains. Soool< of botb sexes for sale sired b:rBayard No. f693 S., assisted by two otber boare. Inspectlon ot. berd 1md correspondence sollolted. M.·C. Vansell, MIlBCOtab, Atoblson oe., Kas..

JOHN LEWIS, Miami, Mo., breeder of Sbort-bomcattle,Poland·Chlnabog.,Cotowold sheep, Bronzeturl<e:rs, Light Brabma oblol<ens, Pel<ln ducl<s andVALLEY GROV1!l HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- Whltegulneaa. Youngstool<forsale. EggolnseaaonFor sale cbolce YOl1ng bulls and belfers at reason-
able prices. Callan or address Tbo •• P. Bab.t,Dover,11:... EER,KSHIREG. W. BERRY, Berryton, Sb ..wnee Co., Kan....Longfellow Model, winnerof lint In clas8 and sweepstakes,at Kan.u Clt:r, at head of herd. Ordenbool<ed now for .prlng

PIas '

BE RK SHIRES. - N. H.
GENTRY, Sedalia, Mo.

THE WORLDS' WIN-
NJ!lRS.

Send for catalogue.
IFTWENTY IIlERINO BAMS FOR SALE N�W.

(Ooniinued on fXl{1e 16.)

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
SWINE.

HOLSTEIN.FRl1IISIAN CATTLE-Are undonbt
edl:r tbe most prolltable for tbe general farmer.nd tbe dairyman. I bave tbem for sale as good as

me best at very low prloes. �'arm four miles north
)f town. Buyerswlll bemet at train. H. W. Cbeney,
Nortb_T_o_pe__�_��a.s_.__�

__

Vardo oJ JO'Ur I-ines 01' Iu. w«! b. ""erted .n theBruders' Dlrect01'1l /01' $15.00 per 'IIear, 01' $I>.()/) J01' •..,monthB; each ad&ItWna! lino. $2.60 por 'Ilea... .4 COP1I01 the paper will be smt 00 the adv....u.... aunng theoonUnuance 01 the card. �UALITV HERD POLAND - CIDNA SWINEHeaded by Seldom Found 28037 0.7816 S., Klever'sC Ip Vol. 7 S..FB8hlonably·bred pigs for sale. Part.ridge Cochln fowls. WIllis E. Gre.ham, Burrton,Kas.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -Jame.GALLOWA'V OATTLE Mains, Osl<aloosa, Jellerson Co., Kas. Seleoted..L
from the most noted prize-winning .traw tn tbeoountr:r. Fancr .tocl< of all�. for sale.
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Kan.as CIty Herd. Over 600
bead In" berd. The large.t Inthe ·world. Young .tocl<, both
lexes, for sale.
')1. R. I'L4TT, KauuCltr,lIlo.

PLEASANT VIEW FARM.-Jobn Carson, Win·obester. Kas., Impurter and breeder of IIrst",lassC1yde.dale, Percberon and Roadster horse.. Stool<torllBlenow. A few jack. and jennet•. Call or·wrlte.
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A. 'GRAND OOLLEOTION OF DRAFT
HORSES.

Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER.

The time Is nearing when the farmer

and draft horse breeder of the West will

look about with a view of purchasing a

stalllon for the coming season. and the

FARMER takes pleasure In making a re

port of the day's Visit, last week, at Blue
Valley stock farm, located near Crete,
Neb. Mr. William Burgess, the gentle
manly proprietor, Is a native of England,
and grew up to manhood right among the
prize-winners of Northamptonshlre, and
has a life-long experience as a breeder of
draft horses. He called our attention to
the following paragraph found In the

prefatory letter to Vol. 12, 1891, of the
English Shire Stud Book, by Mr.
Saunders Spencer, who wrote: "I would
also venture to suggest that Instead of
our attempting to breed what the Ameri
can buyers are pleased to call Improved
Shires, or horses of a lighter and more

flashy style, we should redouble our

eftorts to flatten and broaden the bon,eand
Sinews, improve the walking action, breed
out those few round ankles and short,
upright pasterns and the 'coarse curly
hair, and at the same time retain, and If

possible Increase theweight and substance
of our Shire horsGs. With all our eftorts
we will still breed a suffillient number of
those lighter-limbed horses for which our

foreign customers appear to be pa.rtlal.
and at the same time produce animals
which will command a remuneratlve price
for draught work as long as England
remalBs the emporlum of the civilized
world."
The visitor will flnd on looking over the

Individuals, both stallJons and mares,

quartered at the Blue Valley stock

farm, that Mr. Burgess Is In line with the
views of Mr. Spencer, who Is perhaps the
highest authority on English Shires at
this time. In the array of s.talllons he
wlllflnd the four- year-old Breedon Royal
(8877), sired by the great prize-winner
whose get has taken more flrst money at
the London shows than any horse In Shire

history. Breedon Royal Is a very toppy
Individual of great substance, with a flat,
flinty bone, and his get found on the farm
and elsewhere demonstrates his great
prepotency as a breeder. He won second

place at the Kansas State 'fair of 1892,'ln a

ring composed of t.he toP Shires west

of the MiSSissippI. Thenford Tlchborn
(12525) was next shown us. He Is a slx

year-old roan, sired by Tlchborn (2934),
and now weighs 2.000 pounds. On the
side of his dam he traces back to Clark's

Plumper, that In his time was considered

the best horse In all England, and to this

day a pedigree with a cross from him Is

regarded of great value. In the stall ad

joining the toppy four-year-old, Breedon
Emperor (8873), Is quartered, sired by
Market Day (3211), dam Whltefoot Vol. 12.
This Is an excellent colt, with -remarkable

heavy bone and a splendid top-In short,
a show horse all over, having grand
action and the best of disposition. Brown

Spark (11050) was next shown In the pad
dock. He Is an October coltof 1888, bred

by ,Thomas Curtis, Winslow, Bucks,
England, and sired by Gay Spark (3095),
the noted prize-winner both In England
and on the continent. He took flrst prize
at Aylesbury, 1881, flrst speclal and cham

pion at Essex, 1883, of '300; same atWin

chester; special at Hamburg, 1250; and

was placed second at the London show,
1884; On making a comparison of the son

Brown Spark with a photograph of his

sire, a most remarkable Similarity ap

pears-In fact the son Is an exact counter

part of the father. His dam was Stud

(bay), by Waggoner II (4774), and traces

back a long line. He Is underpinned re

markably well, flne, flat bone, and good
feet, and Is one of the best to be seen any

where throughout the States.
'

His breed

Ing and exterior finish commends him to

the prospective breeder. The bay four

year-old, Bay Berry (10916), bred by J. R.
Simons, Berry Field, Aylesbury, England,
was sired by Long Looked For (3821),
This horse Is of the same breeding as

Oaractacue, the celebrated prize-winner
exhibited by Galbraith, at the American

'Horse show, Chicago. On the side of his

dam, Brown George (3505), he traces back
ten generations to Honest Tom (1060),
foaled In 1800. As an Individual he Is an

all-round American horse" with the best

'I
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and let me get betterP' To be a breeder

of the very best should be the farmer's
amllltton. Then, though he sell all his

present herds and begin with a single ani
mal, he will have the certainty of a .pro

gressive Increase In value of his live stock,
from which, In a great majority of cases,
most of the gains of the farmer are ob
talned.�Tezas L£ve Stock Journal.

of legs and feet, and full of quality aild
substance. At this ,stage of the looking
over, Mr. Burgess ordered out the two

year-old Blue Valley, Champion, bred by
himself and sired by Cleveland and out

of the prize-winning brood mare Brown

Beauty, that took first money at Nebra�ka

State fair, 1892, also sweepsiakes and Shire

medal and second at Kansas State fair.
He Is a very promising young fellow and

at maturity wlll, If no mishap overtake

him, stand well up In the Shire circles of

the future. Pury Prince (12128), a four

year-old, tracing back. ten lines to Honest

Tom, and out of Beauty by Tlchborn

(2934), Is a large, toppy fellow, good feet,
heavy bone and will make a slasher when

at maturity. Fencott Pride (11435), bred
by Thom'as Collet, Fencott, Oxfordshlre,
England, sire Draco (2563), that was sold

at a long price for exportation; dam

Drayman (673), tracing eight lines back to

Fisher'S Black. a noted animal In Shire

lore. He stands sixteen hands, a mottled

bay In color, low, blocky, heavy bone and

the best of feet.' Was used only to twenty
mares as a three-year-old and has proved
a wonderful foal-getter, as ev.ery one of

the twenty mares foaled a living colt.
The last sta11l0n of which we made a

note of was the dark brown five-year-old
Radical (8069), sired by Noble (3899); dam
by'Nonparell (1652), the winner of twenty
flve prizes, open to all England, and, In

fact, the second greateet prize-winner In
Shire history. He Is a broad,wide, blocky
fellow, weighing 1,950 pounds, and a tested

sure foal-ge\ter.
, Among the brood mares found running
out on the grass were four aged Imported
ones with colts at side that won first,
second and third sweepstakes and Shire

medal at Nebraska State fair and a first
and sweepstakes ali Kansas State fair,
1892. The five-year-old Brown Beauty
Voila, by Royal Albert (1885), has raIsed
three colts and never has been beaten In

the show ring, either In class or for

sweepstakes. Rosa Dutchess Vol. 10, by
Pompelt (1759), the sire of Caractacus, the
champion at Chicago over all breeds.
She has always won when shown and Is

due to foal In March. Space forbids a

further description of these four mares,
but the visitor looking for top broodmares
has only to see tbem and colts. All are

safely In foal and are just what any
determined breeder wants to lay a right
foundation with. The wean lings and

yearlings are toppy Individuals and most

certainly refiect favorably on the credit

of Mr. Burgess as a successful breeder of

English Shire horses.
.

Mr. Burgess has been doing a ,little
something with the coacher breed. He

owns the dark 'Drown six - year - old

Paganlnl, whose coat shows not a single
white hair, that was sired by Mulatto,
the'rhoroughbred stallion, winner of the
Roya.) Northern SOCiety's flrst prize In

1879,1880 and 1881, and has on his award

string twenty-five other prizes taken over

England. He put on his Sunday's best

and bid the ladles of the harem adieu In

1890 and won the Queen's prIze, the

highest honor In all England. His pedi
gree shows his breeding to be among the

king of tops, and his get seen on the farm

and the surrounding country sustains a�1
that may be said of him. Mr. Burgess
said, among other things, "that he desired

to extend a cordial Invitation to all readers

of the FARMER In ques,t of a horse to pay

Crete a visit and look over his ofterlngs."
,

W. P.B.

Profitable Swine Feeding.
A prominent Canadian swine breeder,

Mr. Levi Pike, gives brlefiy his opinion a.
to the most profitable time In a pig's life
to feed It for market, as follows:
.. I would say from six to nine month. Is

themost profitable age. It Is about time
that farmers should see that greater
profits are realized from feeding young
animals than old ones. There are a few

poln�s that should be remembered. These

are, that no single food Is as good 101 a

combination of foods, that good breeding
will tell, and that common sense Is just as
necessary In swine-breeding and feedln.1J
as In any other business. In a well-bred,

hog that Is growing and feeding right
there Is no time when It will make more

pork for the food .consumed than from ten

weeks to six months of age, but this rule
will vary somewhat In dlfterent animals.
"Now comes the subject of feeding.

Good breeding and good feedlJ;lg are so

closely related that they must go together;
one Is useless without the other. By
neglect we can run dowu a herd ofpIgs as

fast as the best breeder can breed them

up; and on the other hand, we can feed up
a herd of swine, as fast as they can be
bred down. In other words, a good
feeder but bad breeder can bring up a herd
as fast as a good breeder but bad feeder.

"When pigs are three or four weeks old,
partition oft a corner of the pen and place
a small trough therein and teach the little

pigs to eat. By the time they are eight
weeks old take the sow out of the pen, and

they will be weaned and won't know It.

Following this course you wlll have no

runts from weaning.
"Do not make their slops too rich, nor

make violent changes In the quantity or

kinds of food; do not give them more than

they wlll eat up clean at one time, and do

not feed at Irregular hours. 'I'hese are

very Important things In swine feeding.
Some men claIm It does not Injure pigs to
have food before them all the time, but I
claim that It does. Let your pigs have a

good appetite, and when the time comes

for feeding they will speak for their food.
"We have now Improved breeds that

have been under high pressure for years,
the principal 101m being to bring them to

maturity at nine months when n'ature In
tended It should take eighteen. To ac

complish this we have put them on heated

concentrated food, crowded them to their

utmost capacity to make them weigh
from 225 to 300 pounds at from six to nine

months of age, Instead of at eighteen
months. By this over-feeding with heated
concentrated food for many years we have
gradually forced their early maturity,
which gives us an Immature but profitable
pig Instead of nature's race-horse breed

(scrub).
IIWhen a farmer feeds a pig beyond nine

months he Is needlessly throwing away
his profits. Many are slow to learn this,
notwithstanding It has so often been dem
onstrated.
"In conclusion, let me say to those who

are just starting In the busfnesa, that your
very best efforts are nlilt too good; and
that the price of success Is eternal watch
fulness. It will be necessary for you to

give the business your personal attention,
and do not be afraidof soiling your clothes,
If need be, to walt on your pigs."

Rape as a Sheep Feed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

bring to the notice 'of your readers a crop
that' may prove of great service to all
sheepmen, and may help the cattle and
swine breeder as well. It Is only quite re
cently that It has been introduced Into
this country, although It has long been a

valued crop In Canada and England.
This plant Is one of the Importaut Bras

IiCa family, which taelndes' the turnip,
cabbage, kohl-rabl and rape, all of them
greatly relished by sheep, and fed to them

largely and with excellent reaults In En

gland. The rape plant resembles In many
respects both turnip and cabbage In ap
pearance and taste, but forms no bulb, the
plant having a strong fibrous root like the

cabbage loud an abundand of large, flesh.,
leaves. The foot stalktl of leaves are also

very thick and succulent, sheep cousum

Ing the entire plant d.wn to the ground.
Dr. Voelcker. the English aDal,st, glvea.

the following analysis of turnips and rape,
also one of cabbage, from which you wlll
see It Is a more valuable feed for stock
than either turnips or cabbage, being es

pecially rich In flesh-forming elements:

Rape.-Nltrogen,3; fat-formers,8; ash, 1;
water, 88. Turnlp.-Nltrogen. 1; fat

formers,6; ash,l; water, 92. Cabbage.
Nitrogen, 2; fat-formers, 4; • ash, 1;
water, 93.
I sowed six acres In rape about first week

In August, chiefly on my oat land, broad
casting about four pounds to the acre.

We have had a most unfavorable season

for the experiment, having only had one

shower In five weeks; stlll, where the land
was rich and clean (both necessary If we

broadcast the seed), It has 'made a luxuri

ant growth, completely covering the

ground. I have ,fed It to both hogs and

sheep and they eat It greedily. If sown
broadcast, would recommend about five

pounds seed to the acre on land that

would grow good cabbage or turnl'ps. If
drilled and cultivated, three pounds would
be sufficient. My crop Is now ready for

turning on.

Great care Is necessary when first com

mencing to feed, as owing to the richness

and succulence of the plant, Inflammatory
attacks ot, the Intestines sometimes ensue.
Would recommend feeding dry feed liber

ally before turning on rape, and then only
leaving the fiock a short time at once for

a day or two, also PJ'ovldlng hay and salt

for flock to run to at any time. The chief

objectols to prevent the aulmal gorging
Itself on an empty stomach, or when the

rape Is wet. In either case losses are sure

to happen.
I see from the agricultural journals some

poor seed has been sent out, evidently a

dlfterent class of plant altogether, as the

crop In many places Is reported In flower

and without any feeding value. The true

fodder rape Is a biennial, flowering like

the turnip the second season. I ob

tained my -seed from Messrs. Currie

Bros., Milwaukee, Wis., and as far as I

can see, have got the genuine article, not a'

plant having shown any tendency to

fiower. Two species are grown for fodder

In Eugland-Brasatca campestrl8, or

smooth-leaved summer rape or Colu, and
BrasBwa napus, or rough-leaved winter

rape or Coleseed. 1 understand there Is a

variety of the Colza grown In Germany
for Its seed, which flowers and produces
Its seed as an ordinary annual. It may be

that some of our friends have got hold of

this plant Instead of the genuine lodder

rape. I am strongly Inclined to think this
Is the case and the cause of the trouble.

Would strongly recommend your readers

to give this plant a fair trial and report
for our general benefi t.
The great advantage of this crop Is that

our seasons In Kansas are amply long
enough for It to mature as a second crop,

and that It produces an abundance of rich,
succulent feed just when our pastures are

pla.,lng out. Sheep feeders would also
find a great saving In their corn b1l1 by
combining the low:> feeds.

JOHN WHITWORTH.

With but little care and no trouble, the
beard and mustache can be kept '10 uni

form brown or black color by using Buck

Ingham's D,e for the Whiskers.

Elsewhere In this Issue of the FARMER

may be found the advertisement giving
details of the live stock sale to be held at

York, Neb" November 12, 1892. York III

so situated that northern Kausaus can

reach It via Rock Island,Missouri Pacific,
A., T. & S. F. and ,B. & M. roads very

easily., Kansans should go and getallttle
Nebraska live stock Inspiration.

An Bye to Business,

Ever:y farmer should In fall, as well as

In sprlng, take account of his live stock.

If he does this systematically every year,

he will be less likely to winter over what

next spring's returns wlll show has not

paid the cost of keeping. There Is alto

gether toomuch conservatism about farm

ers In lobe matter of stock getting and

keeping. They get what Is the easiest

and keep merely because they have It,
neither being good reasons. The mer

chant Is careful to stock up only with

what he can sell at a profit. If he

makes a mlstake, he gets rid iif the un

profitable wares even at a loss, knowing
lobat If his storeroom Is filled with unsala

ble good s he loses the profit not only on

them, but what he might sell In their

place. On the farm tbere Is only feed and

barn room for a certain amount of stock.
The question for each farmer should be:
II Is this stock I now have the kind that I

best understand and can make the most

money from? If It Is not, away with It

A. Philosopher's Opinion.
Voltahe said to a beautiful young lady

with whom he was dining, "Your rivals

are the perfection of art; you are the per
fection of nature." This could not have
beeu said If the yonng lady was sufterlng
from disease, and pain had left Its signs on
the features. Women who want to keep
beautiful and be the "perfection of na

ture," should use" Favorite Pres::rlptlon"
to asslu nature when needed" to correct

Irregula.rltles, aid circulation and diges
tion and thereby clear up the skin, render
Ing it soft and beautiful. Dr, Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is the only medicine
for women's peculiar Ills, sold tohrough
druggists, and guaranteed to give satis
faction In every case, 'Or money refunded.

Lyon oe., Kas.
-------+�--------

Chronic coughers are stupid bores and

should be forced to use Dr. Bull's Cough
lliyrup, the specific for colds.

,'.
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Oonvention: ot .Agrloul� ,OOllegea.
. The following is the programme for'
the agricultural section of the sixth
arnuaJ. convention of the association, of
agricultural colleges a�d experiment
sto,tions, to be held at New Orleans, be
ginning November 15, 1892. The occa
sion promises to be one of the greatest
interest. and value to all persone inter
ested in experimental agriculture. We
print the programme in full: .

1.' Number of animals in a feeding
experiment. O. S. Phelps.
2.' Individual variation in cows. ·G.

W. CUl'tis.
_

8. What is the live weight of an ani
mal? H. J. Fatterao'n.
_4. Stock breeding at experiment sta
tions. W. H. Brewer.
5. Breed tests. W. W. Oook, E. B.

Voorhees.
6. Mistakes to avoid in dairy'�xperi

meats. H. H. Wiog, W. H. Jordan.
7. The establishment of official meth

ods of experimen\ation. W. A. Henry,
F. A. Gully.
8. Oo-operative field experiments. H.

. Experiment With Olover.B. Battle, F. D. Gardner.
9. Grass gardens-methods and pur- The superiority of clover as a fertil-

popes. H. P. Armsby, W. M. Hays: izer is shown in an experimentmade by
10. Forage plant tests-their scope that well-known cloverer, T. B. Terry,

and plan. O. O. Georgeson. of Ohio. He tells a reporter of the
11. The botany of t.he cow pea. S. M•.

RuraZ New Yorker "that three years ago
Tracy. a measured half acre, the end of a field

12. Methods of soil investigation. F. recently seeded to clover, was seeded
H. King, Milton Whitney.

' with twenty loads of good manure, and,
13. The control of soil moisture. Dice in the spring, plowed and set to straw-

McLaren. berry plants. It was carefully tilled
14. Methods of irrigation. L. G. that season, but a late frostthe foll01lt'-

Oarpenter. ing season destroyed pretty much all

'15. What should the professor of ag- the berries, consequently' very little

riculture teach? G. E. Morrow, P'.M. plant food was taken from the halfacre.

Harwood. In July (1891) this hall acre was plowed
16. Laboratory instruction in agri- and harrowed often until time to seed

culture. J. S. Newman. to wheat. During these two years the

17. The relation of the experiment rest of th,e field, not having been ma

station to the agricultural college. nured at all, had grown a crop of clover
Luther Foster. for hay, the second crop being cut for

18. The field of bulletins-present and seed, and in 1891 an unusually ·Iarge
prospective. O. L. Ingersoll. crop of potatoes. Both portions were

19. The press bulletin. O. E. Thorne. prepared lor wheat last fall and seeded
20. Methods of testing farm imple- the same day-the half acre that had

ments. J. W. Sanborn. been manured at the rate of forty loads
21. Fiher production. Geo. Vasey, to the acre and had practically grown

Olinton D. Smith. no crop. and the portion that had
22. The production of beet sugar. E. grown two heavy crops wIth only a

W. Hilgard, James Wilson. clover sod and roots for plant food. The
23. Protective inoculation against result: The wheat on the half acre was

sw.ine plague, H. J. Detmers. no better, hardly as good, so says Mr.
24. Trichina spiralis in the'horse, G. Terry, and so says a number of visitors.

O. Mawer. The wheat had been removed before
my visit, butno difference in the new

'seeding of clover could be noticed."

IJ'"' The Southwlok Baling Prese, tor eale by the
Sandwloh Mfg. Oo., Kan8o.t City, Mo., Station ....A.. "

were superiatending the whole job"
when I came to a bridge I would take
it out 'and sell it to the highest bidder
for cash, and apply the proceeds to

building a dam in its place.
In case the draw ran through a oul

tlved field, I would, simply make the
dams by plowing a"few furrows across

the draw, every rod, and the same on

the side-hill, and try �o hold the water
as near where it fell as possible. I
would not make the ridges high enough
to interfere with cultivation.
Having studied this question for some

time, I am fully convinced that all the
water that falls in the State could be
held where it falls.
'If thiS plan could be carried out, in

ten years' time we would need no

bridges except on the rivers.
I wouid like to hear from those. who

are better posted and more used to put
ting their ideas on paper than I am.
Ottawa. 00. E. T. O.

Some Road Notes;
By Supt. J. 8. O. Thompson, In IndustrlaU8t.
The agitation of the road question is

continued with unabated vigor, and
will no doubt lead to radical changes in
the road laws of many States .. There
OUI! ht to be further discussion of this
subject.

.

it is one in which evel'ybody
is interested. The improvement of our
highways might profitably be made a

leading topic of every gathering in the
State looking to the advancement of
the people. Every country school dis
trict should have its champions oi road
reform to' see that the merits of the
question are duly presented before the
literary society.' As for the newspa
pers, they have for a year past done
much toward arousing a healtlly public
sentiment for road improvement, and
will do more as opportunity offers.
While methods of construction are

important, and at all times worthy of
discussion, the paramount question at

present is, "How can we secure better
roads? " Shall ail ettort be made to
have the government or Stat� make

appropriations for this purpose, or

authorize the issuance of bonds by town
ship or county? The New York Legis
lature passed a law in 1890, entitled
"An act to provide for public roada in
certain counties, as county roads." It
authorizes the Oounty Oommissioners
to assume control of local roads for the
purpose of maintaining and improving
them, and to borrow money under cer

tain conditions (not mentioned) to pros
ecute the work. We do Know that the
present crude and wasteful system, or
lack of system, may be greatly improved
by almost any change, and will heartily
welcome any plan looking towards its

accomplishment.
Under existing conditions, we are

confronted with the spectacle of a

farmer paying far more for hauling his
grain to the railroad station, one to five
miles or more distant, than tho railroad
company would charge him for hauling
the same quantity. The following fig
ures from. the Farm and Fireside may
bs taken as an illustration: . "It costs
the railroad about a half cent to carry
a tOD, of wheat a mile. A farmer living
five miles from a railroad station can

haul per day two loads of one ton each
over the average country road. Of
course he could easily haul twice as

much over a first-class road, but we are
speaking now of the average common

road, with which the majority of farm
ers are cursed. Estimating the pay ·for
one man and team at $3 per day, would
give the cost of hauling one ton five
miles $1.50, or 30 cents per mile, just
sixty times as much as by rail."

The wisest course In politics Is to vote
for the best man, and you cannot be mis
taken. 'So, In the use of blood-purifiers,
you cannot be mistaken If you take Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, because all pat·tles agree
that It Is the best-the superior medicine.
Try It this month.

The people of Iowa; and' Missouri are
entitled to the credit of having taken
the initiative in formally organizing
for the purpose of systematically im
proving their roads. The conventions
held at Des Moines and Ohillicothe
show that a pretty general interest is
taken in the subject, and it is well un
derstood tbe proposed reform cannot
be carrled out otherwise than by a con

siderable pecuniary outlay, but that the
work will be well worth all it costs.
The speakers at the Iowa convention
have emphasized the necessity of a rad
ical change. One of them aeserted that
bad roads damaged the creamery and
cheese interest of his State this year so
much as to reduce the profit of the
farmer 20 per cent., and defined a good
road as one that enables the farmer to
market his produce when prices are

most favorable. Another showed how
freedom of social intercourse over good
roads improves the individual and the
community, helps to enliven social life,
and thereby "arrests the regretable
tendency of many people to rush to the
cities." And he said that if life was

made bright on the farm there would
be fewer inmates of insane asylums,
which doubtless is true. The plan for
Iowa is that six roads be constructed �o
run north and south and six to run

east and west in each county, the
estimated average cost of which is to
be $1,500 per mile. This will bring
every farmer· within moderate distance

.

L8118ening the Coat.
EDITOR KANSAS FANMER: _;_With

8011 crops, as well as in feeding all
classes of stock, one of the means of in
creasing the profit is by lessening the
cost. With the crops, one of the best
ways of doing this is by increasing the
yield. Preparing the soil in a good
tilth is one important item in lessening
the cost; using good seed and planting
in good season is another, and thorourh
cultivation is another, and thQ failure
to give either will affect the' growth
and yield of the crops to a more or l�ss
extent, and all are necessary if thevery
best results are realized.
It wUl often occur that one more har

r.owing given in preparing the soil for
the seed, using a better quality of seed,
securing a better stand and more vigor
ous plants, or one more cultiVation
before laying the crops by would mate
rially increase the growth and yield of
the crop, and in nearly all cases the
greater t.he yield per acre the less the
cost per bushel.
It is possible to pay too high a price

for seed and to spend too much work in
the preparation or cultivation of the
crop, but on the average farm, at least,
this is rarely done. The .error is too
ofteu made the other way. Many times

. the acreage planted is too large to
work properly in order to secure the
best results, and, as a consequence,
twenty acres do not yield any more
than it would have been possible to re

alize from ten with better culture,
-while the cost is greatly increased,
lessening, of courae, the proflts, In
many cases there is no qnestlon but
that the farm profits could be consider
ably increased by decreasing the acre

age and 'giving more thorough
preparation and cultivation. Not only
is it possible to increase the profits in
this way, but the risks of failure are

greatly lessened, as by securing an

earlv and a vigorous start to grow the
plants become better established, are

more vigorous and are in better condi
tion to witbstand any unfavorable con

ditions of growth much, better than
with less thrifty plants. It is not only
neeeasarv that sufficient cultivation
should be given, but it is important
that it be given in good season, and
often a week's difference in the working
of the soil will make a considerable
ditterence in the results secured. The
nearer everything connected with the
season's work can be done at the proper
time the better the results.

N. J. SHEPHE�.

The "Good Roads" Movement,

Miller Co., Mo.

Hold the Water When it Falls.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For the

last ten or twelve years the subject of
damming the draws has been talked of
occasionally, and some have built dams,
and others would if they knew how to
prevent them from being washed away.
Now, I· have a plan that I think

would be of great benefit to the State if
it was generally adopted, It is this:
Let every farmer who has a draw run

ning through his farm, work in concert
with every other larmer' whose land is
drained by the same draw, and let them
commence at the head of every ravine
that empties into the draw, and build a

sufficient number of dams to prevent
any water from running off. This
would require that the dams be pretty
close together, especially near the head
of the ravines. I should say there
should be one every 100 yards, and they
should be lour feet high, and if I were

going to build a dam I should take a

long-handled, round-pointed shovel (no
scraper, no team). I would commence
on the upper side of the dam and cast
up the dirt until it was high enough.
I would not use any stone or any other
material except the soil 'from the' bot
tom and banks-of the draw. And if I

I'

�Iood Poisoning
lin. Mary E.O'Fallon, aTerylntelllgeut�

of Piqua, OhiO, was polsone4 whUe aslllsUq
.

physicians atana1itopq
6 Jean ag!), and IIOCID
.....1....... Il1'0_
out on her head. arDlI,
tGnguO and throaS. Her
hair all came out;. Bar
hUllbandlpenthUDd!e41
of dollars witbout aDJ'
benell.t. She wellhe4
but7S poundll.-anclM"

. DO prospect of IIeJp.Iln.JrLE.O'FaUlJDo At last Ihe bellD ..
take Hood's 8&r11aparlllaand atonoelmDl'CmldI
'could soon get out of bed andwalk. SIie ..,.... I became perfectly 'oured by

,Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. 1 weiP HI
poundll, eat well and do the work for a J.arp
I'anIllr. My case seems awonderful recOTerr
and physiclans look at me in astonlshment.AI
almost Ilk•••• raiN. trem lb..........
HOOD'8 PILLS .honld be In aT8rJ' ,.....,

medlcln. ch.at. ODe.lII.d, alwap pre!eznt.

of a road, and will admit of intermedi
ate thoroughfares being subsequently
constructed if required.

--------�--------�

This Year's Rye Orop.
Following isanestimateof theworld's

production of rye by' Beerbohm, the
quantities being expressed in quarters
of eight bushels each:

1892.
75.000,000
6,00�.000

3�:m:�
6,L'OO.000
8,600.000

�;�:�
1.400,000

1891,
69,800,000
,,600.000

28,000.000
8.'75.000
5.000.000
7,875000
2,000.000
1.000,000
1,000.000

18911.
76,050,000
5,600,000

27,000.000
9,809.000
6,000.000
9,200,000
2,\80.000
2,100,000
1,liOO,ooo

llIuropean Russia
Poland ..

Germany ..

AD.trla .

Hungar1 .

France ..

Spaln ,.

Belgium .

Holland " .

Roumanla and
Bulgarla : ..

Denmark., : .

Sweden .. , , ,

America '

Canada (Ontarto)
----- ---- ----

2,000 000 1,725.000
2.750 000 .2.300.000
2.600.000 2,750,000
3.400.000 3,750.000
250,000 250,000

Total quarters, 152.300.000 129,325.000 150.690,000
Total bushels .. 1,216,000,000 1,034,000,000 1,201,720,000

A Ten-Dollar Gold Piece for a Oent.
Some time ago, a gentleman bet that If

he stood at the corner of Broadway and
Fourteenth street, New York, and ottered
gold eagles to the passers-by for a cent
each, he would find no purchasers. The
experiment was trlFd, and It turned out
just as he said. No one wonld believe
that the colns were genuine. It seemed
too good to be true. An Equally remark
able offer Is that made by �he J)roprletors
ot Dr. Pierce's Golden MedlcaluDlscovel'}',
the soveretgn cure for consumption.
Think of It! restoration to lite and health
for a' mere song. There Is not a case of
lung-scrofula-In other words, consump
tion-that will not yield tq It, If It Is taken
In time. It Is the greatest blood-purifier
ever known. and Is guaranteed to benefit
or cure In all diseases of the throat and
lungs, or money refunded. Only extra
ordinary curative properties could war
rant or linstain Its makers In selling It
thns. on'trCali

--------�--------

iolllachin01'Jsend forlllue.oat'l'g. PechMr..
U U Co••6040tIlSt..SlouOI&7,Io_

2,000,000
2,010,000
2.625,000
3,600,000
196,000
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Is ruled In the later case of i889, to be a

life estate In the husband, condl,loned
upon his occupying the premises during
his life and not executing a conveyance

thereof. The last ruling Is accepted as

giving the proper relations of the husband
to the homestead owned by the wife. It

makes the husband'the owner of a eondl
tlonal life estate In the wife's homestead.

and, of course, he haa the privileges given
by law to the owner of such estate In land.

To these rights of the husband, may be
added the conditional right of restraint by
the husband on the wife's power of alien

ating the homestead as given by the law
of �ansall. The stili more Important
rights which the law gives the husband
as widower In her homestead upon the
death of the wife with' his privilege of oc
cupancy and exemption from distribution

and liability for Indebtedness of the wife,
wlll not be discussed here. as they are the

sameas those hereaftermentioned as being
possessed by the wife, as Widow, In her
huaband's homelltead. and can be ,easily
gained from that portion of our talk upon
the rights of the wife as widow In' the

homestead 01 her husband.

Second.-:The next question for consid

eration, Is what Is the Interest of the wife
In real estate owned by the husband while

jointly occupied by them both as a home

stead? This Interest of the wife was con
sidered by Chief Justice Kingman In 1873.

The Judge concluded that the 'wlfe's In

terest under such circumstances was an

estate, but found It difficult to name the

class to which the estate belonged. A

later opinion by Judge 'Valentine In 1874

denies that the wife's Interest Is an estate.

Judge ValeI!tlne says: "We suppose It

may also be said that the wife has In one

sense an estate In the homestead occupied
by herself and husband, although the title
to the same may be In her husband; but

stili, If It Is an estate, It Is such an estate

as has never tieen defined by law, an estate
unknown to the common law, technically
no estate at all. The whole estate'ln such
a case Is In fact wholly In' the husband,
with merely a restriction for the benefit of
his famtly upon his power to alienate the

same. rt Is true the wife has an Interest

In the homestead, a present and existing
Interest, an Interest that will be protected
by the courts; but It Is simply an Interest

growlng'out of the marriage relation, and
has no other or different foundation than

the marriage relation and occupancy. It

requires no Instrument Inwriting tocreate
such an Interest, nor does It require an

Instrument In writing to destroy It. A

merely going upon the premises, and oc

cupying the same as a homestead will

create the Interest. The abandonment of
the premises as a homestead will destroy
the Interest. And If the wife should die
while occupying the premises all a home

stead she would have nothing that would

descend to her heirs, or &,0 to her ex

ecutors or adminIstrators, and nothing
that she could devise or bequeath. The
whole estate would continue to belong to

her husband, and after her death he could

sell and convey the same by a deed exe

cuted by himself alone." But the recent

decision In 1889, setting out the Interest of

the husband In the homestead of the wife,
as referred to In a prevloua part of this

talk, has thrown some additional light
also upon the rights of the wife In the real
estate owned by the husband and jointly
occupied by the two as, a homestead.

Under the statutes of �hls State the rights
of the husband and wife In the property of
each other are substantially the same. As

It has already been shown by the ruling In

the case of 1889, that the husband's In

terest In the homestead of the wife was

that of a freeholder, and his estate that

of a life owner, conditioned upon occu

pancy and not conveying the same, It 101-

lows that the Interest of the wife In the

homestead of the husband Is a conditional

life estate, with the privileges and Inci

dents attaching to such an ownership,
together with a right of restriction upon

the husband's power to sell, except In the

mode provided by law.
Thlrd.-The next Interest to be Investi

gated Is the homestead right of the widow
In the homestead property of her deceased
husband, when the homestead Is occupied
by the widow and no children have been

left. This right of the widow may be dis

posed of In a very few words. She holds

the property as her homestead for life,
free from all debts of her deceased hus

band, except a certain class of privileged
debts to be hereafter discussed. This

homestead right of the widow for life Is

conditioned, however, upon heroc,cupylng
the premises and not seiling the same.

Fourth.-The next Interest to be con

sidered Is the homestead right of the
children In the real estate of the deceased
parents, where both parents are dead, and
the owner of the liomestead died without

making a'wlll. A brief statement of this
Interest Is, that the children who reside

upon the homestead of the deceased par

ent, at the time of the death of such

parent, so long an they continue to occupy
the homestead and one or more of the
children remain minors, may hold the

property as th91r homestead free from all.
debts of the deceased parent, except such
privileged debts as are hereafter discussed.
It Is proper, also, to add that the property
may be atandoned as a homestead, either

by the widow or children, In which event

It becomes subject to the debts of the In
testate parent as woll as their own, pro

vided, there had been no previous change
of the tlUe. It may further be stated,
that subject to the homestead rights
vested In the widow and such of the chll·
dren as occupy the homestead at the time
of the death of the Intestate parent, the
widow Is entitled by descent and distribu
tion to the homestead of such Intestate

where no children are left, and If the In

testate left children and no widow, such
children wlll be entitled to the same by
descent and distribution. It Isnoteworthy,
also, that both the widow and children

remaining upon the homestead at the
death of the debtor have the right to hold
the homestead free from par,tltlon until
the widow marries or the youngest child
becomes of age.

(To be continued.)

dian, owning a farm and supporting a de

pendent sister or daughter, IIvlBg In the
same house, may constitute the owner of
a homeuead with a family, within the

coniemplatlon of the framers,of our eon
stltutlon In putting the homestead pro
vIsion Into ourorganic law. Thee88entlal

element of a family, In the Kansas law, Is
an association of persons hvlng together
In one house. Anyone, whether married
or sIngle, man or woman, may be a home

steader� If there Is a dependent family
living with such person at the residence

owned and occupied by such person.
If this be the correct view of what It

takes to make a family In Kansas, then
the owner of such homestead may hold
the property exempt, from his debts,
though he be an unmarried man with' no

other family than a dependent mother;
brother or sister living with him In the
same house.
The high regard of tlie Kansas' home

stead law for the Interests of the family
of the homesteader resident upon It, espe
cially t.r the rights of the wife and chil

dren, equally with those of the husband,
the spirit In which the homestead was

consecrated by our pioneer fathers, some

of the reasons which led to the origin of
the law In Kansas, with the peculiar re
straints put upon the hus1Jand and the

peculiar rights vested In the wife, can

perhaps better be shown by selections

from the debates In the constitutional con

vention aDd by quotations from the judi
cial utterances, than In any other way.
IIA reckless or drunken husband should

not have the power to alienate the home

of his famlly." .... "The protectl!)n of the

family and not the head ot the famll,
merely." .... "The woman, the wife, and

mother shall have control of the home."

...... Neither the hand of the law, nor all
the uncertainties of, life can t'ject the

family trom the possession of It." .... "The
homestead Is not Intended for the play or

sport at capricious husband, merely, nor

can It be made liable for his weakness ,or

misfortunes. It was not est�bllshed for
the husband alone, but for the benefit of
the tamlly and society." .... "We,know the
spirit which aulmates the people of Kan

sas, the, makers of our constitution and

laws on the homestead question. We
know the care with which they have

sought to preserve a homestaad Inviolable
to the family. We have no disposition to

weaken or whittle away any beneficent

constitutional or statutory provisions on

this subject." .... " The restriction that

the law Imposes upon the allenl/otlon of
the homestead by the husband, Is a most

valuable right to the wife. and Is founded

on wise considerations of public policy."
••••

IIThe strong arm and relieving hand

ot equity are both powerless to take from

the wife the hearthstone and the shade

trees of the homestead exoept by her full

and voluntary consent, as prescribed In

the fundamental law of the State ot Kan
sas."

Though these citations present In broad

outlines a few of the general prtactples of
the Kansas law, of the main rights of the
different members of the homesteader's

tamlly, a closer scrutiny Into their reo

spectlve rights In the homestead, In Its

various relations, will be necessary, In

order to furnish us a clearer understand

Ing ofmany at thedistinguishing features

of our Kansas homestead law. Let us

scan tbe matter a little more closely, then,
and ascertain the respective Interests of
the husband and wife, the widow, wid
ower and the children, In the homestead.
Flrst.-What Is the Interest of the hus

band In the homestead owned by the wife
and occupied by them both prior to the

death of the wife? This Interest of the
husband has been before the courts In

several cases. The ruling In one of these
cases was made In 1874 and the other In

1889. The case of 1874 denies that the In

terest of the husband even amounts to the

dignity of an estate. It admits the hus

band has some Interest In the land

owned by the wife which they occupied as

a homestead. The case goes to the extent

of deciding that no other person has any

such Interest as the husband, but the case

decides that the Interest of the husband

under such circumstances Is merely a right
of occupancy In the husband with are·

strlctlon upon the wife'S power to sell the

pJ:Operty. The later case of 1889 advances

a step further and holds that the. Interest
of the hnsband In the homestead owned

by the wife while the faQllly occupies It,
makes the husband a freeholder during
their marriage and occupancy at the

premises. Thlslnterest of the husband,

THE KANSAS HOMESTEAD.

By Judge Wm Chenault and deltvered before
the Young Men's Christian Assocla.tlon, at
Fort Scott. Kae" September 26, 1892.

The enlightened public policy and benet

Icent legislation which strives to establish

a homestead where the family may be

sheltered and live beyond the reach of
financial distress and the demands at the

creditors, has been adopted as a part both
of the organic and statutory law of Kan
sas. This feature of our law has always
been regarded with peculiar favor by our
courts, and as It becomes a sheet-anchor

of safety to Insolvent debtors In times o(
trouble, the peculiar doctrInes, principles
and rights connected with the homestead

exemption have become a matter of ab

Barbing interest to our business men.

These ,doctrines touch the merchant be

hind his counter; the farmer at his plow;
the banker with his notea, mortgages and

collaterals; tbe mechanic with his pre
ferred claim for Improvements upon the
new homes, whose foundations t.ave just
'been laid In our growing young State.

The modes of Its conveyance, the methods
of dedicating It, the debts which are prlv
Ileged against It, the manner of waiving
the right, Its priority over liens 15y mort

&,age attachment and judgment, are mat
ters of dally Inquiry from clients In the

lawyer's office, aswell as from wide-awake
creditors on the corners of our streets and

In our marts of trade. Any Infringement
upon Its privileges alaways provokee
earnest Investigation as to the rights of
the creditor, wife, husband and family In
the homestead estate, together with a

careful examlDatlon of the restraints

Wolven around the estate by the protect
Ing hand of friendly legislation.
The general law pertaining to the home

stead Is to be lound In our State constitu
tion and statutory laws, which have also

been explained and considered by many

leading decisions ot our court of last reo

sort. The amount of exemption Is 160

acres of fa.rmlng land or one acre In an

Incorporated city or town, with all Im

provements upon the same. The restraint

In favor of the husband, wlie and family
and the mode of mortgaging or selling the
home'8tead are all pointed out In the &,en

eral statutes of the State. The language
of the State constitution Is that the home
stead "be exempt tram sale under any

process of law, and shall not be alienated

without the consent of husband and wife

where that relation exists."

A slight examination' of the law, de

velops the fact that the Kansas home

stead Is granted for the benefit of the

famlly of debtors, and Its purpose Is to

guard the family from dependence, on ac

count of the loss of a home. The firat
Important question which Is brought to

the surface by this fact Is, what Is meant

by a family under the Kansas laws, and
who constitutes this association of people
so favored and sheltered by OUt constitu

tion and statutes?
This word family Is a very comprehen

sive term and has acquired a broad slgnlfi·
cance within the meaning of our Kansas
homestead law. A case settled In 1886 by
the Supreme court of the State, defined a

family to be a collective body of persons

living together In one house. In some of
our sister Southern States a much nar

rower definition Is placed upon the word

family. In a. portion of the Southern
States referred to, a mere collectIon ot In

dlvlduals Is not sufficient to make a fam·

lIy. The test of a family In such States Is

a legal duty on the part of thll head of the

family to 'support the others or some of

them. This test, says 110 learned writer

upon homestead law, "denies a home

stead to an unmarried man supporting
Indigent sisters or brothers or helpless
parents."
The more humane rule as given by

Judge Thompson, In his work upon
i.Homesteads," Is, that a moral 'obliga
tion on the part of the head of the family
to support the others III sufficient to make

the collective body a -family. The latter

rule, Is probably the more correct test of

a famlly under the Kansad homestead ex

emption law. The family may consist of

lit husband, wife and children, but It need
not necessarily do 80. 'The owner of a
homestead and the head of a family are

not necessarily married persons and may
never have been married, hi order to be

clothed with the benefits of the exemption
laws of this State. Even an, unmarried

Annual Keeting, Kansas F. A. &; I. U.
The fifth annual meetln&, of the Kansas

F. A. & I. U. wlll convene at 10 o'clock a.

m., In theWhitley opera house, Emporia,
. '

Kas., November 10.
The A., T, & S. F., B. &M.lnNebraska,

C., R. I. & P., K. C., St. J. & C. B., Mis
souri PacUlc, St. J. & G. I., St. L. & S. F.

and Union J:>aclfic railroadsgrant a rate of
one and one-third fare for the round trip,
on the certificate plan. Each person at

tending the meeting will pay full, fare

gOing and take a receipt trom the ticket

agent at the station where he procures his

ticket. 'This certificate, when signed by
the Secretary of the State Alliance and

stamped by J. E, Martin, agent A., T. &
S. F. railway at Empo"la, and joint agent
for the assocl�tlon railways, will entitle
the holder to return home at one-third

the regular fare. '

J. B. FRENCH, Secretary.

Minter Bros., one of the oldest commis

sion firms at Kansas City, was established
1879. Do a strictly commission business In

grain, seeds, hay and mill produce. Con

signments given personal attention and

sold by sample on It merits, also make

ltberal advances. Have one of the best

wheat salesmen on the board.

II That Glorious Olimate."
Send for Sights and Scenes InCalifornia,

published by the Passenger Department
of the Union Pacific system at Omaha, or
ask your nearest Union Pacific agent for
one. This little book will tell you of the

beauties an<1 wonders of California-the

grandest winter resort In America.

Fine PlayiDg Oards.

Sen'" 10 cents In stamps to John Sebas

tian. Ganeral Ticket and Passenger Agent,
C., R. I. & P. Ry., Chicago, for a pack of

the" Rock Island" playing cards. They
are acknowledged the best, and worth five

times the cost. Send money order or

postal note for 50 cents, and will send five

packs by express, prepaid.

Oalifornia Exouraions.

You can purchase excursion tickets any

day In the week for California over the

Union Pa.cltlc system.
You can take our Pullman palace or

Pullman colonist sleepers at the Union

depot, and you do not leave them until

you are enjoying the "GlorIous'Climate

of California," the greatest winter resort

onearth. Between Omaha and San Fran�
cisco the charge Is only $3 for a completely
furnished upper or lower double berth.



Kansas Oity Horae and Kule Karket.
W. S. Tough reports the Kansas Olty

horse market for the week ending October
29, to have been quite acttve during the
past week, receipts liberal and demand for
good draft and streeters good. Tall, thin
and leggy stock hard to sell at any price.

HOBSES.

Draft, extra; 1.600 Ibs _ . .. . .. _ . _ 112IIfiJ1711
Draft, good, 1,300 lbs ... , ... _ .. .. . . . . . . . . 85�111i
Drivers, extm. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. l.2O@810
Drivers. (fOOd : •••• •••••• ••••••• •••••••• 7l1@ 95 The performance of Nelson, the outlaw
Saddlers. good to extra :... .. 7Ma1711 stallion king of regulation and half-mileSnutbern marea and geldlngB � 711
CA.VRlry........ . �lro tracks, on the 'half-mlle course at Trenton,
Wester.o range, unbroken.......... 20� �o N. J., recently, when he negotiated aWl'stem rAnge, broken........... HO� 80

f II IIMatobed teal'lls ..........•............... 15(l@.qnO u m e In ·2:11�, la fully the equal of
Weatem ponles 10@20 any mark-made this season by a trotter.

MULES. In the hands of an expert, to the Im"prov8d
There was a little more lite In bigmulep,· appliances attached, no horse can show a

and all sales were fully up to quotations. better mile. Nelson never liked' the dts-
1." banda, • to.7 )'1"11 •••••• _ •••••••••• ; •• , I\,�II!I 70 tance any' too well and the weight offU% banda, • to 7 )'1"11.... •••••••••••••••• 711@ 85 ,. ,

15 bands.' to 'j yrs., extra........... ... 9�UO with a bike, he would lly. There Is not
15 bands.' to 7 )'1"II•• II'OOd............... 8fliil 110 a. grauder equine Individual on earth.15% bands, 4 to 7 yrs , extra 125@13l1
15% bands.Ho 7 yrs., good .....••..•... ltfl@l00 Nelson was born '110 trotter.-B;'entuckll
16 to 16K hands, good to extra '" 130@165 Stock Farm.

1_

The IDeotion and Inauguration,
The all-absorbing topte just now 18 the

election, another great Hem of "popular
Interest will be the Inauguration; but no

one can at present foretell how many
Items of great Interest to horsemen or

how Important Items'will be published In
the Kentucky Stock Farm during the next
fourteen months. ThIsmuch can be relied
upon, that they will all be 'published and
1108 soon as they take place; yet the Ken
tucky Stock Farm offers to pend Its paper
from date to January, 1894-110 period of
fourteen months-f,)r 12, the regular price
of a year'a subscription. This ts an ex

ceptIonally rare offer and one of which
horsemen should avail themselves. The
Stock Farm Is published at. LexIngton,
Ky., "the hub of the horse universe."
The earlJest and most complete news from
"the hub" Is Its special tv, and all news

from other quarters Its aim. A special
Christmas number will be Issued this year
whIch, as a book of refereoce, will be
worth the price of subscription. Orders
for the paper wlll be recslved at thIs
office.

'Watson's Sweepstake Shire Stallions,
To those of our readers that contemplate

purchasing a draft stallion In .the near

future, we would call attention to the
sweepstake herd of English Shires Im
ported and owned by the Messrs. Joseph
Watson & Company, at BeatrIce, Neb.. If
years 6f experience, both In this country
and England, and the unprecedented suc

cess In the show rings of thIs country
counts for anything, thenWatson's horses
are certaInly worthy of more than ordi
nary notice. They won grand sweepstake�
at the Kansas State fair In 1890, 1891 and
1892, the only times shown there, and
sweepstakes at the Nebraska State faIr
1890 and 1892, also the Shire Society medal
for best Shire In Nebraska. Mr.'Watson
states that they have won more first prizes
during the past five years than all their
competitors combined. This may sound
to some a little strong, but on the exami
nation of the records the Inquiry reveals
the truthfulness of the statement. Two
Importations for 1892 have already arrived
at Beatrice, and It you want a pure-blood
and the top of the draft breed�, you will
find them In Watson's stUd. Their sales
during the past seven years' have been
very satisfactory to all concerned, and
that their usefulness to the breeders of
the West may grow they spined neither
time nor money In their selections this
year. Two ludlvlduals were In the second
short leet from a ring of twenty-llve at
the Kansas State fair of 1892, and the
three-year-old, Otho, won first money In
the grand sweepstakes ring. They cor

dIally InvIte the Inspection of the public.

Horae Notes,
Nancy Hank'!' great performance at

Terre Haute, Ind., In trottIng a regulation
track In 2:04, places her fa.r In advance of
all other trotter!. It Is granted that the
superb track, the Improved sulky, and the
aid of a talented driver all contributed to
the performance, but the fact remaIns
that under the same clrcumstauces no
other trotter lives that can approach the
performance of the daulf)lter of Happy
Medium. Nancy Hanks' royal trotting
Inheritance Is In keeping with her unpar
alleled performauces, and make her the
Ideal queen ot trotters to those whobelieve

GoiIip J:bout Btook.
.

i

An., ODe desli'lng ·flnely-bred· Boliteln- ,.Speci.a:1 Club List'l
FrIesIan caUle will do well to correspolid. '. -

wIth B. McKay & Sonll, of Geneseo, Iowa,
In order that we may .save our regular

AttentIon II hereby called to their card In
subscribers some money, and at the sa!De

Breeders' Directory. .
'. time supply the very best newspapers and

magazInes, we have selected a few repre-
Posey Creek farm recently shipped two sentatlve journals, such as are most In

cockerels and young gobbler to MissourI, demand, which we offer at a very low
three pullets a"lld cockerel to New MexiCO, combInatIon rate, exclWllvely for sub
five pullets and five hens to Colorado, one scrlbers of the KANSAS FA1QOB. If more
old gobbler to Newton, KiloS., from theIr than one paper or magazine Is desIred, Infamous flock of Plymouth Rocks and each case subtract one dollar from the
Bronze Tnrkeys. combInation rate; the remainder repre-
W. J. Veale, proprIetor of Swissvale sents lihe amount to remit for th�t par

stock farm, Topeka, reports the sale last tlcnlar one. We can onl.1I SWPPl!u ,ample
week of ten yearling colts at '100 each, copIei oJ the KANSAS FABHEB.
also four weanllngs at 175 apiece. They
were half-breed coachers, gQt by Kalsar,. �
the four-year-old coach horse that won Breeder's Gazette i. 12.00

th bl Ibb t"h I teK' S
Globe-Democrat , 1.00

ree ue r ons a • e a ansas tate Farm, Field and Stockman 1.00
faIr. The dams were common n'atlve KanBIUI City Tlmes 1.00

th t t th f h
.

I
Western .Air!'lcultul'lst......•... 1.10

mares a run ou on e arm, av nK Weeklj" KanBIUI Democrat 1.00
had only ordInary 'farm care. The re- Dally KanBIUI Democril.t :. 8.00

It
'

k II f h I I I
Topeka State Journal 1.00

su spell. s we or.t e pr za-w nn ng Dally KanBIUISia.teJOurnal '.00
Istalllon and Is an illustratIon of what may Topeka CaJ1ltal.••••••••••••..•.• 1.00

be done even wlth'a toppy horse. There's '�����C;:=j.aii::::::::.::::::: f:�
nothing like starting right and stayIng by KanRas Methodlst 1.00

I .. f d f d tl
Nonconformist. . . . . .. . . .. 1.60

• or a goo oun a on. KanBIUI City Weekly Star 1.00

Col. F. M. Woods, the successful and
Kansas CIty Dally Star '.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .25

all-round live stock auctioneer of LI�coln, Fanciers' Revtew 811'

Neb., reports late annual swine sales, as
Alliance Trlbune............•... 1.00
American Swlneherd..... .1iO"

follows: Barton,Parrot & Klever,G�een- Oma.ha Bee 1.00

wood, Neb., Poland _ ChInas, 107 head',
LeavenwortbDallyTlmes' 8.00
Leavenworth Standard 1.00

general average f48.50, hIghest 1210. Fred Western Swlneberd .110

Mulertz, Ashland, Neb., levent" head',
Cblcsgo Dally Herald...... 600

J ChICllllO Saturday Herald 1.110
averal(e 136.50. John O'Connell, Mal- Cblc� Horseman .........•... 4..00

calm, Neb., sixty head, a'verage f30. Ool-
Clark s Horse Review : 2.00
Western Horseman 2.00

thar & Leonard, Pawnee City, Neb., 100 WesternBcbocIJonmal. 1.00

head, averagel20.· Ninety per cent. of the �:- ��:: �a::�h�P���.t.Fri: 1�:l:l
Individual offerings were April to July Smith's Small Fruit Grower... .60

The Arena wltb Art Portfolio.. 9 00
plga. Why should Nebraska lead Kanaas Amerloon Agriculturist 1.60
In thIs Important Industry? There are Harper's Magazlne .............• '.00

Perhaps two' principal reasons, viz., a
Harper's Weekly 4.00
Harper's Young Folks 200

State fair bllocked by the State and a wlde- American Sbe� Breeder :.. 1.00

wake swIne breeder organlza tlon.
Clark's Horse evlew : 2.00

BETTER RTIT.T•• and in addition to all pre-
. JDium and clob offers. we fomish to every .ub-

Summers, MorrIson & Co., commissIon . crlb.r for the· KANSAS FARMER our special
merchants of ChIcago wrIte. the KANSAS commntatioq order� good tot: one dollar's worth

, . ot merchandise, reaeemable 10 towns where we
FARMER under date October 29: "There. have completed our arrangements witb leading
has been no Importani. change In the pro-

mercbants. T�ese arrangements ate being ex-
tended 'as rapidly as po88lble and willBOOD be

duce market this week except In potatoes; made In all of the larger trading phces.
'

they �ave advanced very materially. .A
great many outside orders for car lots,have
been received and the supply has �ot teen
sufficIent to meet this demand. In con

sequence the market for thIs week closed
firm at the advance. ChoIce Burbanks,
75 to 78 cents "per bushel, In car lots on
track. Other well assorted varietIes, 72 to
73 cents. GoodmIxed stock, 63 to 65 cents.
The butter market Is holding up well
and choIce quick llavored makes, both
creamery and dairy, are .scarce. Extra
choIce creamery, 27 to 28 cents; fair to

good, 25 to 26 cents. Choice (lliolry, 24 to 25

cents; faIr to good, 20 to 21 cents. Strictly
fresh eggs continue In light supply at 21 to
22 cents per dozen. The poultry market
Is steady at prevIous quotations. There
Is a good call for full-feathered gees(I, and
such are bringIng 17.50 to 18 per dozen.
Beans are In sharp demand at 11.90 to 12
per bushel for hand-pIcked, 11.65 to '1 80
for machine-cleaned.

-

Veal, weil fatted
and of good weIght, Is wanted at 8 to 8�
cents per pound. Good varIeties of wInter
apples meet wIth :eady sale both on local
and shipping demand at 13 to 13 25 per
barrel. Broomcorn continues In very light
receipt and prIces have advanced some,
wIth a good demand. Self working of
good color and growth ISO to 190 per ton.
The graIn market has declined some

during the week, most notIceably on

wheat, and this Is now lower than It has
been for some years. Hay has advanced
some under light receipts. No.1 tImothy, The Latest, Cheapest and Best Wve
112 to 11250 per ton; No.2, III 100 111.50;
mixed timothy, 110; choice prairie, 19 to
110."

that uniform and e;ltreme trotting IPeec!"
.Is the reeult of Inheritance rather than
chance.-HorBe World.
"Hold that Hone," II the takIng tItle

of the advertisement of ¥r. Wm. Van
Arsdale, of Racine, WIs., manufacturer of
the "Success" drIvIng bIt. The fact la
that the" Success" bIt Is famous amoDg
drivers as both humane and safe. We ad
vise every one of our readers who owns a

horse, and that must mean all of them, to
Investigate and try the "Success" for'
hImself•.

Ten trotters and ten pacers now' have
records of 2:10 or better. Eleven of thIs
number-four trotters and seven pacers
obtained theIr records thIs year. The fol-
lowIng Is the list:

.

TROTTERS.
1892. Nancy Hanks, b m (6), a{l"Illnst time. 2:04
1892. Martha Wilkes, b m (9), against

time 2:08
1891. Sunol. b m (5), pgalnst time Odte) 2:08"
1885. Maud S., oh m (11). ajl&lnsttlme 2:08�
1891 Palo Alto. b s (9), ajI"Illnst time (kIte) 2:08�
1892 Belle Vara. blk m (5), In a race ..... 2:08�
18111. Allerton, b 8 (5). against time (kite). 2:(9)4
1892. Moquette, b 9 (4). agslnRt tlme 2:10
1891. Nel80n, b s (9). sgalnst Ume 2:10
18M. Jay·Eye-See, blk g (O), against time. 2:10

PACERS.
1892. Mascot, b g (7), In a race 2:04
1892. H"l Pointer b (l (8) against time 2 :011"
1892. Flying Jib, b g (7), in a raoA 2:05�
1891. Dlreot, blk s (6). against time (kite). 2:06
18M. JohnRton. b g (7), against time 2:06)4
1892. J"y-Eye-Bee, blk g (14), against time

(kite) . 2:06)4
1811'.3. Guy. Ilr s (8) In a race 2:06�
1892. RoyWilkes (III, against time (kite) .. 2:01�
1892. Robert J., b g (4). In a raoe 2:09�
1800. C.rloket, b m (5), against time (kite). 2:10

Ellostern horsemen, "partIcularlyMr. Ron
ner, are vigorously protestIng that Maud
S. has never been beaten despIte the fact
that on the kite-shaped track '''Ith the
sulky with the ball bearings, and pneu
matIc tires, Maud S. 's famous record
of 2 :08� has been lowered ov.er four sec

onds. These ElIosterners say that the Im
provements whIch have been recently
made In sulkIes are worth from four to
six seconds to a trotter. In a recent letter
to a New York paper Mr. Bonner declares
that these Improvements have been worth
a minute In the half mile record of the
bicyclist, and argues by Inference that
they are worth several secouds to the
trotter. Mr. Bonner's offer of 15,000 made
a year ago to the owner of a horse that
would lower the record to 2:05 on any of
the grand circuIt tracks (from Har-tford to
Cleveland) with the old regulation sulky,
has not been taken up. It has a year to
run yet. Nancy Hanks may llnd herself
obtaIning a record under faise pretenses
It she doesn't watch out.-K. C. Star.

The mare may be worked moderately
without weaning her colt, but It will not
be good for the co!t to allow her to heat
her blood too much. And preparatory to
early weaning, the colt should be taught
to take cow's milk, and It may be skim
milk, with a little flaxseed jelly, made by
boiling 1llloxseed In six times Its bulk of
water for twenty mInutes, and then stir
ring In about three times as much fine
bran as there Is of llaxseed. The all of the
Illloxseed will prevent the skim milk from
being constIpating, and the brau Is aleo
slightly laxative and wlll asalst In grow
Ing the frame of the colt. To two quarts
Of skim milk add one gill of thIs fluseed
jelly and bran, mlltlng It well with the
milk. The colt wlll �oon learu to take
this. If the owner Is obliged to work the
mare heavily, he may gradually wellon the
colt and give It this food. Let the colt be
fed, when weaned, three tImes a day upon
two quarts of skim milk with lluseed
jelly and bran; and It the colt Is of good
size he may Increase the warm skim milk
to three quarts per feed, but the skim milk
should be sweet. When the colt Is four
months old he may give It half a pint of
oats once a day, Iludually Increasing to
one plnt.-Country Gentleman,

HINTS ON DAIRYING,
..Hlnte on DalryIDg," by T. D. Curtis, the vet

emn authority on dairy matters; regular prloe
60 oents. The book contains over 110 pages and
Is nloely bound. It treata fully of the history
of dairying, neceseary conditions, dairy stock,
breeding dairy stock, feeding stock, handling
milk, 'butter-making, oheese-making, acid 10

obeese-maklng, rennet, ourlngrooms,whey. eto.
We have on ha.nd a limited number of these

valuable books whloh we will close out at half
prloe-25 oenta, or we will send the book free
for one new yearly sub80rlber a.nd 11. Order
early If you wish to secure thts rare bargain.
Addrese KANSAS FARII1IIR CO•• 'l'bpeka. Kas.

Look out for cheap substItutes ! Beware
of new remedIes. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
haa stood the test tor nearly fifty years.

IIFlPleue'mentllln·lU.BW B'AmDI. wbonwrtu..
aDY of .V....Tenu.t. .'

All geuuine Spooner
HorBe Collars have thiB
trade mark. Be not
deceived by imitationB.

mubbell
tOUh

B'cJnner•.
••&0
1.70
1.711
1.711
1.711
1.1111
8.00
1,&0
'.00
1.60
1.711
1.110
160
1.711
1.110
..00
1.00'
1."
1.60
1.811.
1.711
3.00
1.110
1M
6.00
2.1111
..00
260
2.60
1.75
10.00
1.75
1.25
5.00
2.00
.00
4.25
2.60
1.65
2.60

THE' KANSAS METHODIST"
-A.l!fD-

KANSA'S FARMER,
Both one year. only

F,IFTY OENTS.
Remit one dollar and fifty cents, and re

ceive both papers one year, and a commuta.
tion card, good for ONB DOLLAR In goods
at the leading stores In your town. Addres.
Tlw KANSAS ME7.HODIST,

620 KANSAS AVENUlII,
TOPBKA, KANSAS:

"LEADERS OF THE GREAT WEST
AND .STAR OF THE EAST."

If you have not tried them do .0 at once. Their
circulation covera very thoroughly the OhiO, MINta
.Ippl and Ml!laourl valley•.

876,000
FA.RMERS' HOMES reached regularly by them.

Ll.ve stocl< and agricultural advertising always
paY8 when properly done. I write, deSign, mal<e up
for and place advertiSing In my papera only. My
.e"ICe8 wtll cost YOo nothing. We have greatly
benefited others, perbaps we can you. Write WI
about It. FRANK B. WruTB,

Agrlcoltural and Live Stock Advertising,
TUB ROOKBRY. CHICAGO. ILL.

rr-Bate., sample copIes and estimates freely fu....
nished.

THE ST. JOE,
made. Send for a IIBmple'hive made np With ._
tionaBnd atartera, only '1.26. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Clrculara free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
B. T. ABBOTT. ManBlrer. St. Jnae-ph. Mo.

rHE HIOH SPEED PA.MILY KNI'ITE�
, w,n kUlt ,,·.tooking b ....) and

"u" in ... ·0 miou ....E. Will kill'

��t�r!ct��rl t:::u��et!;nQ�
fuctury. woo, or Clltt'-'D yarn,

Tho most. prautioal knittp.r on the
market. A child cnD operate it.
Streng, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

) 8ati"f;u:tton feuaranteed ur uouY::a��..... :n�i�!':n�·l�n�o�k. !t���.tio .

CEARHAI1T, Clearfleld, Pa.



.

'K'o OoJ'l'tllPOlld_".

ft.matter tor the HOIi. 0IBc:IU II Hleoted
WedIleeda:r of the week bt-fore the paper II

r.r1D.ted. HanUllOript .reoelved a.tterthAt almost
nvarlabJ.:y goes over to the nen week, unleaa
" II very short andvery good. Oorrespondents
wllllrOvem themaelvea aooordlngJ.:y.

Nearing the End.

I'm growing old; the bopes and fears
That waged an ever·varylng strife

No more awaken smiles and tears.
DIs1;urblng my serener life.

The ardent love. tbe jealous throe.
Which burned and raged without surcease.

Have left me; and a geotler glow
Of sweet contentment brings me peace.

Strong passion owos my reason's sway;
Oalm pleasure comes where love's bestowed;

And quiet friendship soothes my way
Aloollllfe's peaceful autumn road.

No unknown future threatens Ill;
No :fierce ambition drives me on;
I gaze from life's sublimest hill

,

On dangers past and Victories won.

What though my natural powers decay-
)("I88senlng time makes less demand;

The labor done, at close of day
The farmer restlnll' views his land.

And Bees the harvest waving fair,
The rldgv rows with plenty :filled;

Bees fruitful fields rest barrens bare
The bar�ns bare his hands have tilled

So looks life's landscape to my eyes;
M" earthly work Is nearly done.

A calm oomes to me from the skies•
.As slowly sinks life's setting sun.

-Selected.

The Death· of Oaroline Scott Harrison.

Now utter calm and rest.
Hands folded o'er the breast,
In peace the placldest,
All trials past.
AU fever soothed, all naln
Annulled In heart and brain,
Never to vex again,
She sleeps at last.
She sleeps; but 0, most dear
And best beloved of her,
Ye sleep not-nBY, nor stir

Save but to bow
The closer each to each,
With sobs and broken speech
That all In vain beseech

Her answer now.

And 10, we weep with you,
One grief the wide world through
Yet, with the faith she knew.

We see her still .

Even as here she stood,
.All that was pure and good
And sweet In womanhood;

God's wlll her will.
-Jamflll Whitcomb Riley.

THE FARM.

Many Farmers Blessed With Delightful
Surroundings,

There are so ma.ny blessings enjoyed by
farmers, and they come so naturally, that
with a greatmany they hardly realize they
have enjoyed them. There Is no occupation
wherein the realism of nature's solace can

be so completely enjoyed as that of farm·

Ing. The farmer's dally occupations are

constant reminders of the God of nature.

Do the majority of farmers appreciate and
enjoy as they might their favorable sur

roundlngs? Do they recognize. the fact

that, even while they enjoy the sound,
sweet slumber that honest toll and a clear
conscience brings, their crops are growing
and Increasing? The farm homestead

should be a veritable enchanted spot;
around It should cluster fond remem

brances that wlll ever be as bright oases

In memory's halls. Farm life Is aloof

from the thousand and one dangers and

Immoral Infiuences that surround existence

In cities and towns. DIscontented farmers

are, however, often to be found, who com

plain without reason, having apparently
become blind to facts surrounding them.

A Maine correspondent ofFarmam.dHome
gives some terse reasons why farmers

should be contented:
"There are farmers who snl1l a frost In

every cool breeze and see a ftood In every

passing cloud or a drought In the moon If

they happen to notice It when the horn!'

are turned upward. But this class Is

largely In the minority and are either lazy
or dyspeptic, and the one J believe to be

the result of the other. My earliest
recollections are of the time when my

father began farming In a small clearing
In the backwoods of Maine In the most

primitive style. In fancy I again see the

groups of- merry, laughing children, who
made the woods ring with their joyous
shouts. The father and mother were both

\Do busy to grumble, but that they were
happy and contented I have no reason to

donbt, and this was not an Isolated case.

If they were contented In those days, how
much more reason have farmers of the

present·to be happy.
.

.. First on the list of blessings may be
counted good health. This can hardly

be otherwise: as the farmer's occupation,
almost entirely In the open air. Is conducive
to themost perfecthealth, andsoundheal th
Is the very foundation upon which happl
nels Is bullt. Again, a drunkard among

farmers Is an almost unheard-ofthlng,and
drunkenness causes more misery than any

one thing. Freedom from this vice Is

reason No.2. Then, with the help of
modem machinery and a better knowledge
of farming, we have more leisure for re

creation. The Grange also opens Its .oors

and furnishes Instruction, as well as

diversion, and mingling together In

friendly Intercourse all are beneflted, and
a stranger looking on would not fall to be

Impressed with the happiness and con

tentment depicted In the glowing cheeks

and sparkling eyes of these sons and

daughters of toll.
"Then again, these people are aware Naming the Baby. paper tobacco In a paper pipe lightedwith.

that If their houses are not elegantly Many eurlous customs prevail _In some a paper match. He wlJl write with a

furnished they are' at least furnished as countries In regard to selectlilJr a name paper peDcll, whittle paper sticks, with a

well as their neighbors'. So there Is no for the baby. A Hlndoo baby Is named paper knife, 10 fishing with a paper fish

cause for discontent here. Regarding In- when It Is twelve days old and usually by Ing rod, a paper
. line, a paper hook, .and

tellectuaillfe, what ale our advantages? the mother. .Sometimes the father de- put his catch In a paper basket. He w1ll

Instead of Poor Richard's Almanac and sires another name than that selected by go shooting with a paper gun, loaded with

the spelling book, many homes contain the mother; In that case two lamps are paper cartridges, and wlJl defend his

choice, If small IIbrailes, and the organ placed over the two na�es and the name country In paper forts with paper cannon

has taken the place of the old-fashioned over which the lamp bums the brightest· and paper bombs. Having lived his paper

loom, and almost every farmer's home Is the one given to the child. life and achleve,d a paper fame and paper

contains one.
• Music hath charms to In an Egyptian family the parents wealth. he-wlll retire to paper leisure and

soothe,' 'tis said. The sewing machine choose a name for the baby by lighting die In.paper peace.

and modern creamery have lessened the three wax candles; to each of these 18
---------

mother's toll, and the sons and daughters given a name, one of the three always A Legend AbDut Oholera.

are free to compete with all classes In t�e belonging to some deified personage. The Here Is an eastern legend that Is timely.

contest for learning's prize. Our schools candle that burns the longest bestows the One day the Angel of Death 'llslted a

and agricultural colleges olfer every name upon the baby. country In Asia. The Kingof thecountry

faclllty for the acquisition of knowledge. The Mohammedans sometimes write asked him what plague he brought under

And aa a result we have· many excellent 'desirable names on live slips of paper and hla sable wlnga.

scholars among the farmers to-day, the these they place In the Koran. Thename "Thecholera,"answered the messenger.

majority of our country schools being upon tbe first slip drawn out Is given to "And how many victims wlJl the plague

taught by them, and the. schoolll them- the chtld, claim ?"

selves are m'odels of happlnSl!s and con- The chtldren of the Alnos, a people "Six thousand."

tentment. Those ambitious of political living In northern Japan, do not receive Cholera raged throughout the King's

fame should remember that some of our their names until they. are five years old. domains. Twenty-five thousand people

most sU\lcessfuI farmers have been Gov- It Is the father that then chooses the died.
-

ernors of the State, showing that the time name by which the child Is afterwards Sonie time after the King saw the Angel

has gone by when the epithet of clod- called. of Death again.

hopper can truthfully be applied to the The Chinese give their boy babies a "You did not keep your word," he said;

farmer. When the matter Is carefully, name In addition to their surnames, and "you promised me the cholera would take

considered one cannot but see that the they must call themselyes by these names but six thousand of my subjects. I have

farmers should be and are &S conten,ted as until they are twenty years old. At that lost twenty:fiye thousand."

any cla88, and that the grumblers are In age the'i!ather gives his son a new name. "I did keep my word," answered the

the mlnorlty."-BaZUmore Boo. The Chinese care so little for _heir girl sombre enemy.
..Cholera killed but six

babies that they do not give them a baby thousara.:\ In your kingdom."

name, but just call them Number One, "And the other nineteen thousand, of

Number Two, Number Three, according what did they die?"

to their birth. "Of fear."-Neui York World.

Boys are thought so much more of In
China than girls are that If you ask a

Chinese father who has both a boy and

a girl how many children he has, he wlJl

always.reply, "Only one child."
German parents sometimes change the

name of their baby If It Is 111; and the

Japanese are said to change the name of

a child fonr tlmes.-Wide Awake.

Ohiilago.
The Dedicatory Edition of The Ill'U8-

tlrated World'8 Fair Is furnished with a

beautiful cover, which carries accurate

portraits of all the Chiefs of Departments
and the great officers. There are a hun

dred pages In the Issue. and the leading
article Is written byCarterHarrison. The
articles Illustrated by the portraits ot
the authors number fifteen, Including
Joachim, while the water scenes and

panoramic views leave nothing to be
desired In the way of lIlustratlon. All the
mahi buUdlngs and numerous State build
Ings, are photographed as they now ap

pear. About twenty pages are filled with

the short and sprightly articles that have

given the magazine a high place In perl
odicaillterature. Sampson,Low,Marston
& Co.,of London,.have assumed the publi
cation of the magazine for Great Britain
and her colonies, and this connection also
assures a wider distribution In Europe.
Prince Bismarck has written an article

for The Ill'U8trated World'8 Fair about

the Exposition, and articles by Henry
Watterson, Sara Bernhardt, and Alphonse
Daudet, are In prospect. The present Issue
of this journal demonstrates that Chicago
can produce the highest form of periodical.
The price Is one dollar a copy, and the
Issue forms a proper souvenir of the dedi
cation. Part second contains reprints of
the articles and portraits of Patti, Col.

Ingersoll, President Hayes, Max O'Rell,
Lyman J. Gage, Director General Davis,
Chief Handy, David Swing, Col. Norton,
Dr. Meloy, and a dozen other famous

people, Jewell N. Halligan, McVicker'S

Theater, Chicago. The regular (25-cent)
Issue contains thirty-two large pages of

original articles and pictures. Every page
of this journal Is Illustrated.

Are You Yellow?
If so. of course you are blllous, which

also tmnltes that you have a dull pain and
tenderness In the right side, nausea, sick
headache, flIrred tongue, sour breath and

Indigestion. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
Is what you want. Prompt relief follo""s
Its use In liver complaint, dyspepSia, con
stipation, malaria, rheumatism, kidney
trouble and nervousness. Physicians un

qualifiedly recommend It.

NOVEMBER' 2,

D�PRICE'S
�B.aking
..�Powder.

Used in Millioris of Homes-40 Years the Standatd.

I

�J

How Little We Know;

By our neighbor's lace curtains, of the
Ills that they hide from our eyes.

By the equipage gay. ot the sad hearts

of the owners.

Bi the smiles that we see, of the tears

they control.
When themoon shines so brightly, of the

desolate places hlshadow.
When we wear the sweet fiowers, of the

love and the care they've recelvod.

When the snow falls so softly, what

homes It may make desolate.

The Age of Paper.
The world has seen Its Iron age and Its

brazen age, but the Paper Record says
this Is the age of paper. We are making
so many things of paper that It will soon The Old Man Would Have His Joke.
be true thatwithout paper there Is nothing

Two boys wbo owned a oattle farm outWest,
made.

.

We live In paper houses, wear Christened It "Focus." ,at their sire's request;
paper clothing, and sit on paper cnshlons The old man tho�ht It quite a good conceit,

In paper cal'S rolllng on paper wheels. If
For t�:��e sun s rays meet-(tbe son's raise

we lived In Bergen, Norway, we could go The lads prospered, and they and their

on Sunday to a paper church. famllles enjoyed the very best of health.

We do a paper business over paper Dr. Pterce's Pleasant Pellets were always
found In. their medlclne-chest-the only

counters, buying paper goods, paying for positive cure for blllous and sick head-
them with paper money and deal In paper' ache. dizziness. constipation, ,ludlgestlon,
stocks on paper margins. We row races and all dtserdera of the bowels and stom

In paper boats for paper prizes. We go to
ach. Strictly vegetable, small, sugar-
coated; only one required for a dose, and

paper theaters where paper actors play to their action Is gentle and thorough. The

paper audiences. As the age develops, best liver pill on earth.
the coming man w1l1 become more deeply
enmeshed In the paper net. Hewlll awake
In the morning and creep from under the

paper clothing of his paper bed, and put
on his paper dressing-gown and his paper

slipper'!.
He wlll walk over paper carpets, down

paper stairs and, seating himself In a

paper chair, w1l1 read the paper news In

the morning paper. A paper bell wlJl call
him to his breakfast, cooked In a paller

oven, served In paper dishes laid on a

paper cloth on a paper table. He wlll

wipe his lips with a paper napkin, and

having put on his paper shoes, paper hat
and paper coat, and then taking his paper
sttck (he has the choiceof two descriptions
already), he wlll walk on a paper pave
ment or ride In 'a paper carriage to his

paper office. Hewlllorganize paper enter
prises and make paper profits.
He wlll sail the ocean on paper steam

ships and navigate the air In paper bal

loons. He wlJl smoke a paper cigar or

Every Lady
HER OWN PHYSIOIAN.-A lady wbo tor many
years sutrered from Uterine troubles finally
found remedies which completely OUR1IiD her.
Any lady can take the remedies, and thus cure
herself without the aid of a physician. The
recipes,with full directions and advice sentfru
to any sutrerer, securely sealed. Address MRS.
M. J. BRUlE, 621 N. 6th se., Philadelphia, Pa.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed a page article in the Globe

DD reducing weight at a very small expense.
It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36.
E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.

CATARRH CURED.

A clergyman, after years of suffering,
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
found a prescription which completely
cured and .saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send

ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Prof.J. A. Lawrence, 8� Warrenst.. New

York,will rseeive the recipe freeof charge
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Latin Words.
"I just wish you would give me the

paper, S'manth. You've been reading It
all mornlng, and haven't given the rest ot
UI a chance to see a word In It."
.. Oh, well, Sissy. don't be so much In a

hurry. I've been so 'much Interested In

reading this long description of the death
of Mrs. Harrison. Isn't It so velY sad!
Here Is a telegram from QueenVictoria to
the Prestdent. Let me read It to you."
BALMORAL, October 2li.-To General Harri

son, President of the United States, Wasblng-
, ton: I bave beard with tbe deepest regret of"

THE TALKIN'llBT MAN. your sad loss and sincerely sympatblze with

"I had gone up one fork of themountain
you In your grief. VICTORIA, R. I.

road and'it led me Into a little Inclosure
"Isn't that a loving expression of sym-·

with a log meeting nouse In the center pathy from the Queen; but what do the
Initials after her name mean ?"

and a dozen bridle paths leading out of It;
then I went back to the main road and up

"Oh, there Is Will; he can tell us all

another fork, and this time I went Into a
about It. Can't you, Will?"

stable lot, with the proprietor of the place
"Of course, I can. Don't you see It costs

slttlnll on the fence.
lots of money to send a cablegram from

.. Good morning," I said, "can you tell
London to New York, and every word

ine the way to Plnchem ?"
means at ,least a dollar, so that If the

"Course I kin," he responded. "Do yer
Queen signed her whole name, which Is so

wanter go thar 1"
long, It would take a good many dollars to

"Well, yes, I thought I would III could,"
pay for It, and as she wanted the Prest-

I admitted.
dent to know who sent It, and thinking

"Easy ez fillln' oft a log," he said, get-
Amerll3ans were ,not able to understand

tlng down from the fence. anything but' baby talk,' she wrote It

'Victoria, R. I.,' which means 'I are
"All right; tell me, and I'll go." Victoria.'"
"Did you notice about whar you left the "Now, smarty, you know It Is no such

main road a feller plowln' over on the
a thing. There Is father, I'll' ask him.

hillside ?"
"I saw a plow with a mule hitched to It, Father, what do the Initials after the

but no man." Queen's name mean?"

"Course not; he's the laziest, onerlest "My daughter, Victoria Is Queen of

England and Empress of India. ' R '

feller In the country. He's sleepln' In the
stands for Regina and 'I' for Imperatrlxshade this very minute. That's his way.

He's been a plowln' at' that ar' field for
the first means Queen and the latter

six weekR. Man comes along with a jug
means Empreas, They are Latin words

of liquor an' axes htm to go flshln', an'
and mean Queen and Empress."

he draps the plow an' goes. 'Nother one "Well, that Is all very nice, but If ahe Is

wants him to go huntln', and oft he goes.
Eogllllh" why does she not use English
words Instead of Latin ?"

Then ef ther ain't nobody axes him to go "Oh, that Is a fo'OlIsh notion which has
no place he goes to sleep anywhar In the
furrer that the fit takes him: Can't glt prevailed for ages. I hope the time will

apast a shade to save his durn skin. come when plain English, wIU be con

He--."
sldered as grand as Latin. But we can be

"How about the road ?" I said, breaking glad that the foolish notion Is confined to

In on him.
the rich and proud, who wlllh to appear

.. Ez I wuz goln' on to say, jist acrost
better than anY' one else, and they will

from whar you seen the plow, the road gradually learn to know better."

goes oft to the right. Yon take that an'
.. But, father, that gold pin you wear on

atout a quarter uv a mild down thar, you
"the lapel of your vest says, LabO'1' eat Rex.

come to two men bulldln' a post an' rail
Are you not just a little allllcted with the

fence. Man owns half that 'field Is a
foolish notion you speak about?"

wuthless fellow. I've been arter him fer "l:'erhaps I am, William. I had for

two ye'r to go harves with me In bulldln' gotten all about that. However. we will

a fence. but he won't tetch It. Says a change the subject. 'School Is out' and

post an' rail fence Is too torrerd fer t�ese
we will proceed with our work of shuck

part@,an"llskeer the horses. Won't build Ing corn."

no fence at all, that's what's the matter =================

with him, so I've got to do It In self-
defense. Neighbors like that ain't no

good to a man, and I wlsht to thunder the
cholery er somethln' er other would carry
him oft. But, It won't. Decent man like
me never has no luck In this durn country
nohow."
"You say the road--" I beganwhen he

stopped.
"Yas, the road forks ag'ln down thar

an' you bear to the left fer about a half a

mild, tell you see a hewed log house on a

raise. Woman lives thar that Is the

partlest thing In this yere county. I'm a

wldd�rer, but she ain't pertickeler on

that p'lnt, an' ef you come'long this away
about next spring lookln' fer the road,
yon'lI be mighty likely to find me on that
raise. Got a wife uv your own? he In

quired, breaking In on himself suddenly.
.

"Yes, and she's down to Plnchem," I
said rather sharply. .. That'� what I'm
going there for."

"No, you don't say?" he exclaimed with
much Interest. "I calkerlate ez how a

man ez' rides ez lI'kelv a critter ez that
un yer on 'ud hev a powerful good lookln'
wife. Ain't she?"

"Yes, she's,oretty.falr to look at," I re
plied, blushing at the untruth, for I didn't
have any wife, and she wouldn't have
been at PInchem If I had had one.

"Thought 80," he said; "but I'll bet a
hoss she ain't finer'n that 'un I'm equlntln'
at."
By this tlmellt occurred to me that I had

How to Be Happy.
A re you almost disgusted with lite, little man ?
I will tell yOU'a wonderful trick

That will bring you contentment, If anytblng
can-

Do something tor somebody, quick:
Do somethlng for somebody, quick.

Are you a'Vfully tired with play. llttle girl?
Weary, dlscouraged, and sick?
I'll tell you the loveliest game In theworld
Do sometblng for somebody, quick:
Do sometblng for somebody. quick.

Thougb It rains like the rain of tbe flood. little
man

And tbe clOUds are forbidding and thick
You CIOn make tbe sun sblne In your soul.httle

man-
Do IIIlmetblng tor somebody. quick;
Do something for somebody. quick.

Thougb tbe skies are like brass overbead, llttle
lrlrl,

And tbe walk like a well-beated brick,
And all eartbly a:tralra In a terrible wblrl,
Do aometblng for somebody. qUIck; .

Do something for somebody. quick.
-N.y. Christian Advocate.

,

.truok the" talkln'est man on the crlok,"
of whom. I .had heard, and I began to
hedge.
"Well,'\ I said, "'I'm coming back this

way with her and 'we'll CQmpare. GoOd
morning," and I'm shot If I didn't ride oft
and the man utterly forgot to: give me

notber word of Instruction aa'to how to

get to Plnchem. I fountl that out by
waking np the man asleep by his ,plow.
DetroU Free PreaB.

Babies are always 'happy
when comfortable. Th e y
are comfortable when well.

They are apt to be well when

fat; they worry and cry whoo
thin.

They ought to be fat; their
nature is to be fat.

If your baby is thin, we

have a book for yOU�CARE
FUL LIVING-free .

ScOTT & BOWNR, Chemists, 13' South sth Avenue.
New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod.liver

oil-alldfugp cvcr)'Wberc do, 'I. .

ojO
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�BE8T AND COES �ARTHE8T'-

The Exquisite Natural Flavor Is Fully Developed.
No Vanilla Used to Oover Inferiority aud'Imperfection. t

Tutl's Pills
....P1D'Ptb. bowel. doe. .ot '..ak.

abem ....aI••bat le.y_tII_IDwo .
eODdl'loD tb.D bel'ore. ...... U" ..
&II. til•...tot troable, aDd

' THE XA1fSAS OITY
VETERINARY COLLEGE,

,

( Incorporated b7 the Bats.)
Forcatalolll1eaddreuJ. B.WATTLES.D.V.S.,

810 lIIut Twelfth 8&.

�]lEBE.EDY
..ad actOD It. TaU..U_PI ad
dlreetl:r0. 'bat O....D. eaa.I a tree-
tlow o..-blle.wltboat wblcbL.t�. bow.
elaanalw.:r.__Upated.....e.. aGe.

Sold Everywhere.
.

Olllce, 140 fA» 144WasblDgton st., B. Y.
DO NOT GO TO SOHOOL

'SHORTHAND.
OEmlAt COLLEGE OF SHOR!H!BD, AND 8OlIOOL 011' SHORTHAND, TTPIIIWlUTING ARD

PlIiNMANSHIP,
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

.u.d receh'ed an elegant lllnstrated catalogue. It ..
one of the IInest. and Is full of fBllta pertaining to
this live, r.rogreBIIIVe and prosperon. lnetltntion.

��aa:o��p::oorrec��ro�f�:':e��e��m�
model olty. Good board 11.60 a weet.
AddreBII . C., 111. D. PARK1IIB. PRINCIPAL.

The leading Shorthand Sohool of KanJ!&ll Clt7
Write for Information.

'

NJ!lW lIINGLAND BUILDING
112 W. 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

FARME'RS DO YOUR OWN BLACK8MITHING
Bend ror oiroullll'.HOL�)lVG.CO.Ole1'8la1ld,O.

Bonth....estoor:7th '"Maln'StII. 1II1egantnew qaartel'll.
Departmenu.:-BnslneBII1 Shorthand, Telegra,h7.
Shorthand b7 mall. TriM lesllOn free. BaUroad ,.....
pa�. Gradnates aided In l!8ourlng po.ltlon.. IiO-Pi11!8
catalolll1e free. 111. L. MclLBAVY, President.

WEWILL PAVVOU

11 AN HOUR
Write quick. as we
wtll only employ a
LIMITED NUMBER.

Address s. E. SHEPA.RD "" (JO_.
I'EstnhllRhprl 1872,1 (llnelnn.tl. O.IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE

413 West Grand Ave,', DES MOINES, IOWA. DOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLER ,.a

-

Bretlcb·Loader Allklod. co••per i1i...._.
Organized and InCl!ll'POrated under tbe laW'1 .7 ISO 0 Be'" II",.

of tbe Stateot Iowa. Besllon 1892 8 beglnnlnt!
" :�"::�iamp rc:"car:i!.u.�

October 1, 1892. Truateell-O.H.P.Sboemaker, RIFLES'I.Ge THEPOWELl&OlEIlENTOo.
A. M., M.Dl Presldont: F. W. Loomis, M. D." WATCHES l00.aIlt8&',a.oIau&I,G.
Secretary; • A. Campbell, D.V. S.,Treuurer
and Registrar.
Write for oatalogue.

'

tlASHBURN'.
Gullars. Mandolins .. Zilhel'l

In volnme and quality ot tone are
tbe BBBT IN TUB WORLD. Wa...
ranted to wear In any climate.
Bold b7 all leading dealen. Bean
tltn1l7 I1lnltrat�d sonvenlr cat
alogue wltb portrnlts ot tamoD

su> artlBte will beMalled.FR•••
LYON ct.' HEALY. CHICACO.

Wlohlta, EM. Send 1'0. Catalope.

BQOk-lI:eeplDa. Shortbud, Tel...phlDa, P8IIlDaa
.hl,. 'l'J'peWrItIq, ad all other 'bulDe.. branohe.
thoroUCh17'taqht. We aeeura position. for onr trrad'
nate. throngh the National Aeoountant••nd
Stenopaphen' Rureau, with wilioh no otbe,
oollece In tile Welt II connected . $10,000

Given •."a7 to thoae who pnrchaae onr Great I1'iun1I7
Remedy which 18 Guaranteed to permHnently cure

Du�f Indlg,_attof&, BUlowmos Sour Btom.aCA eo.
.,lpafwn. Sick Hoo4oo"o, Rllmmall..... .B'......'" W'....
...... NervouaDebllltv ano even a�ump"on In Ita earl7

�=.����e:\Dg�� ��dttf:aa"?o:::::r��
2tatnta, we w1ll 1Z'1adtv Bend you .. trial pack&K8 or our
'Yondt>rful�edtclneFree, and_postpatd. thu8RlviIIg ,.OU
a chance to test Its merits, trtl8 ot all COtlt. Write

�.:� cc:.epf!r::.Gl.ddi!��� to cure any of the, aboT&-
EGYPTIAN DRUG VO., 119 Park Row, N. Y.

IN
PREIIUISTWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR.

���r-�����,
��\.\)�'O...�I���

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Rut Wiur I. Y. tire Bldg., 101. 814, 818, 818 Delaware 8t.

Book.Keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,

�ne:lish Braoc,:.hes, etc., at loweat r�tes. N'o
acations. Visit College or send for Free
atalogue. J. F. SPAl.DING, A.M., Pre.ldent.

A LARGE, THOROUGH, .PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.

Catalogue and beantlfnl speclmeDs of PenmanShip
I!8nt tree b7 mentioning this paper.

, Board and room 12.50 per week. _ Address
521 and 523 Qnlncy .treet, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SUPE)RIOR INSTRVCTION.

J!J/!/�
GOOD POSITIONSG

LARGEST In theWORLD
, AUrea, iiiWlbIllhA"., amOAGO.

8eonred b;y Young Men and Women Graduates ot MlIIIllllloent OatalOll1l8 Free.
BIYANT A S'1'U.TTON B'D'SImlSS COLLIGI. omo.A.GO 00D SILIR IES,Business and Shorthand Courses.

Oan visit WQRLD'S FAIR CROUNDS SATURDAYS without Interferlns with studl_.

C!'!2�1�3� VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Themost luccetlllful college on tbis continent. For further partloulars add..... the 8eoretaI7.'

"O�. lIUUllES�lU.1t. c. v. s •• �o31-leaaU IStatu 8t.. Chlcaao, Ill.

$3.0% FOR CHOPPING

OW' Sausage Meat, Mblce
MeatJ Scrapple, Suet,
Hamnurg Steak for
Dyspeptica, Peppers,
Bog's - Bead Cheeae,
Chicken Salad, Hash,
Chicken Croquettes,
Codfish, Scrap Meat
for Poultry, I.obsters,
Tripe, Clams,Corn for
Fritters, SWe Bread
for Bread Crumbs,
Cocoanut, Cabbage,
Horse Radish,Vanilla
Beaus, &:c. A.1so for
makhlg Beef Tea for
Invalids, Pu1verablg
Crackers, Ji[ashlug
Potatoes, Bec •

S3.0
....iiiii... r... '

ENTERPRISE

Meat C�o��er
..TINNED......

The Beat in the Worldl
For Sale by the
Hardware Trade.

Send for Catalogue

Enterprise K'rg Co"
Third'" Dauphin Sts., ,rr(J
• Philadelphia. PD. �No.10
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Publilhed Every Wedneaday by the

KANSAS FARMER·COMPANY•

OIl7I(lJI: .

KANSAS J.l'ABIIlIIIR BUILDING,
Oomer 1I'Hth and JaoUon Btl.

SDBBCRIPTIOI PRICE: OIB.DOLLARAYEAR.
,

....An extra oop:r free IItt:r-two weeb tor a club
of lib, at '1.110 each.
.A.dClreH KANSAS J!'ABlIIEB CO.,

Topeka, K__ •

.A. IIDIMBlIB OJ' TBlI

Western Agricultural .Jou.maJ.s
A.8800IATlI LIBT.

M.... York'Ofllce I t
Thol. H. ChUd, 1iIIIIIaIer.
TIme. Bulldtna.

Vhlca&,o Ofllce I _ _
JI'rank B.White. Manapr.

.

661 Th. BoolI:er:r.

ADVEBTISING BATES.

D1lpla:r adTllrtlllnli'l16 oentl per line. llllllte. (t01l1'-teen lin•• to the Inob •

.

$peclal reading not oe•• � oentl per lin..
BUlin... card. or ml_llanaoUi adT.rtI..m.ntl

will be raoel....d from rellabl. ad....rtII8raat the rate
ot 16.00 per line tor on. :rear.
.A.nnual card. In the Breeden' DlrocIto17,oon

.11tIng ot tour lin.. or I.... tor '16.00 per :rear. 'In
oludlnlr a oop:r ot the KANSAS FABIOiB tree.
1I1eotro. muat haTe metal b....
Objectionable ad....rtl..m.ntl or ord.n from un

rellabl. adTertlaera. wh.n .uoh I. mown to be the
_. Will not bll aooepted at an:r prloe.

.

To wure prompt publication ot an ad....rtl....
ment, ..nd theouh with the order. howeTermonthl:r

�1�u::��lfa�:oe:: :aL;t;' ::�W!�:Srab�l�'l�:
__jlt&ble reteren08. are glTen.
....All ad....rtl.lng Intended tor the ourrant weall:

lhouJd raaoh thl. 011108 not Jater than Monda:r.
lITer:r adTertlaer will reoelTe a oop:r ot the paper

tree during the publloatlon or the advertlaement.
Add,... all ordara

.

KA.I!fI!lAS ..ABMBB CO., Topeka, Kal.

If you have a neighbor who does not be
lleve In the efficacy of the Institute, turn
missionary this winter and persuade him
to attend a session. If you can get him
there you wlll do somewhat toward mak
Ing him a better farmer.

·The aim of the agrlcoltural fair should
be to educate and stimulate the farmer

.. '

toward a higher standard. As It now Is,
too much time and money Is wasted upon
'trivialities. Can we not have a reform In

t)l,ls matter? The managers of our fairs
have It In their own hands, and Infiuence
must be used to turn them In the right di
rection.

Some of the farmers of Mission town

ship, Shawnee county, are' now engaged
In threshing their clover for seed. The

quallty'of the seed Is excellent and yield
very satisfactory. Among those who
havea surplus of the seed are M. L. Hol
loway, Geo. Shaw, A. H. Buckman,
Bradford Miller, H. W. Brobst, F. A.

Kelne,Matthew Brobst and H. H. Wal-
'lace.

If any boy or girl wants to earn a llttle
.

ready money he can do so readily by em
.

ploylng s9me spare time In getting up a

club for the KANSAS FABMEB. The long
eyenlngs are growing longer and those
of the neighbors who are not now sub
scribers for the FABMEB are missing a

great deal. Get up a club and we wlll pay
'you llberally, or write for t�rms and In
structions.

The only business In which Ignorance Is
considered really desirable Is betting and

gambling. And as election approaches
there Is an unusual amount of bantering
on the part of pot-house politicians, which
forces many enthusiastic partisans to bet
who can III aftord �o lose the amount of a

wager. The I}:ANSAS FABMER especially
urges Its readers, whether they be Pro
hibitionists, Republicans, Democrats or

Populists, not to bet. 'rhe results are

always bad, and cause besides much bit
terness and unfriendliness.

When an exhibitor at the fairs takes the
trouble to show such a variety aud such

Quantl ties of products as to carry oft a

large share of the premiums, the farming
public very properly feels an Interest In
the man and his enterprise. Recognition
In the case here mentioned comes a little

tardy but Is none the less deserved. Mr.
Adam Rankin, of Olathe, Kansas, claims
t.o have been the largest exhibitor, and to
have won more first premiums than any
oneln the West. He won the �()() prize at
St, Joseph, Mo., In 1889; the 1150 S�ude
baker wagon In 1890. and the $35 lister last
Jear at Kilonsas City. This year he won
at Ka.nsas City, first on display of corn on

the stalk, first on display of corn In the
halt· bushel, first on grain In glasses and
first on display of products by one farmer.

..

seedsmen. and, notwithstanding. the ex- which the college was originally endowed
cellent culture. given them, 'were not gen� UDder act of Qongres. has been added the
erally suitable for the manufacture of carefollnvestment of all sums approprl
Bugar. Only two samples contained as ,ated by the State. The ,later generous
much as 10 per cent. of sugar. appropriations by Oongreas for the ex-

Some fairly successful attempts were perlment station, amounting to $15,000 per
made In 1890 to produce sugar beets In year, when applled under the expeJ:lenced
Harvey county. and a CI�rload of workable and carefnl ·management of the college,
beets from the vicinity of Newton were makes possible an Immense. am'tlunt. of
manufactured Into sngar at Medicine experimental work. It does not appear

Lodge. that there Is any necessity for further

Experiments were also made at the appropriations by the State for expert
United States Government Station. at mental work of this kind unless Indeed It

SUGAR BEE� IN' KANSAS.
At the recent meeting of the Kansas

Academy of Science, a resolution was

adopted favoring an appropriation by the
State Legislature for the purpose of con

ducting extensive exp.,;rlments In the cul
tivation of sugar beets. ,Whe�her any
discussion of the subject was had or any
statement of what has alreadJ been done
In the line of such experiments, has not

been stated to the. publlc. While Kansas
Is 'very broad-gauged and liberal In all
matters of 'public enterprise, Jet It Is well,
before 'determlnlng In favor of appropri
ating the peopl�'s moneY"for any purpose.
to ascertain what haa previously been

done, what Is now tn progress; and what
has been provided, for the continuance
of the work proposed. The experiments
with sugar beets have not been eo meager
as may be supposed. A brief s,atementof
It Is here made:
In 1888. theDouglass Sugar Oo., of Doug

lass, Butler county, Kansas, through Its

Superintendent, Mr. Fred Hinze, Imported
from Germany a quantity of sugar beet
seed of the most Improved varieties. A

portion of these were planted, under the

capable supervision of Mr: Hinze, and

Ilrew very well nntll most of them were

destroyed by Insects. Samples of those
'that survived the attacks of the Insects
were analyz�d by United States Govern
ment Chemist Hubert A. Edson, and found
to contain, at their t-est, a fair percentage
of sugar, considering the vicissitude

through which they had passed.
In 1889, the remaining portion of the

seed Imported at Douglass were planted at
Medicine Lodge, under the supervision of
Mr. JIenry Hinze, Superintendent of thq
Medicine Lodge sugar works. These
'made a flne growth and contained good
percentages of sugar, as shown by the

analyses of the chemists of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Most of these beets
were manufactured Into sugar. So pleased
was the sugar company at the result that
1\ was determined to plant a considerable

acreage the following season. Three tons'
of seed were' Imported from the best

growers hi Germany,and the farmers who
had grown beets In 1889 were asked to
contract for considerable crops In 1890

To the surprise of those most Interested,
those farmers who hl\d SeE'D' most of the

practical work of cultivating beets In 1889
were very loth to contract lu 1890. Con

sequently a constderable proportion of the
seed was ',' spared" to persons who desired
to experiment with sugar beets at other
places. Some of the seed went to Ne
braska, some to Iowa, some to Missouri
and some to other parts of Kansas. But
a considerable crop was produced at
Medicine Lodge under the carefu' over
sight of Superintendent Hinze. These
were worked at the factory at the close of
the season of working sorghum cane.

They wer.e analyzed, as before, by Depart
ment of Agricultural chemists, and found
to be very rich In Bugar. COncerning them
General Manager Hinman, of the sugar
works. wrote: "We have demonstrated
that we can grow the finest and best

sugar beets In t\le world." Dr. Wiley,
Cnlef Chemist of the Department of Agri
culture, was so skeptical as to the sugar,
content that only after personally wit

nessing the analyses would he accept the
resulte as correct, and then declared that
he would have to reTI'Ie his map ot the

sugar beet section of the United S�ates so

808 to Include at least a portion of southern
Kansas.
The official report of the Hon. Geo, F.

Kellogg, State Sogar Inspector, for 1890.
states that the average per cent. of sugar
In the entire crop worked at Medicine

Lodge was 1525. Such beets are entirely
suitable for the manufacture of sugar.
The sugar company Immedla�ely began

to consider plans for the addition of such

machinery as would make of their works
a complete modern beet sugar factory.
But, on mentioning to the farmers the
matter of growing a sufficient supply of
beets for a full season's run, It was found
that those who had grown beets In 1890

would not contract again, stating that
there was no profit In growing beets at
the factory prices, the entire proceeds and
more being required to pay lor the labor
of producing and delivering them.
I,n 1890, the State Agricultural college

took up the work of experimenting with

sugar beets under the able management of
the chemical department. The beets pro
duced at Manhattan, In 1890, notwith
standing the seed was of the best varieties,
Imported directly from the most rellable

Sterling, under the direction of the ex

pert, Mr. A. A. Denton. Workable beets
were produced; and yet Mr. Denton did
not become satisfied that they could be
made a profitable crop.
In 1891, the experiments hi beet culture

were repeated at Medlc.lne r,odge on a

much smaller scale �han In 1890. The ex

perimental plats planted did well and the

analyses continued to show satisfactory
percentates of sugar.
The experiments by the Agricultural

college were this year very much extended.
In their report Professors Fallyer and
Willard say:
'It was thought that more might be learned

regarding the oapabllItles of our solis and
ollmate by growing the beets In many portloDlI'
of the State than by confining our trials to one
or a few looalltles. even though the plats In
this more extensive trial were quite small In
size. Further, It waq considered that the test
would he more conoluslve If the preparation of
·the soil and the methods of oulture round most
suonessfulln the sugar beet growing oollntrles
of Europe were adopted .

To make the test. as above Indloated, It was
necessary to seoure the oo-operatlon of many
farmers of the State, In growing the beeta,
Two dlstlnot lines were pursued In securing
this oo-operation In such a way 8S to elve
satlstllotory gecgraphlo"ldl.trlbutlo>l. Twenty
six localities were seleoted by us becauseof the
oharaoter and extent of the tillable soli as well
as the geographloal position. These sections
were visited by a representative of thll eheml
eat department of the station. and the plan
explained personally to the farmers whQse
asslstanoe was sought. Further than this. an
offer was made to furnish seed to all who
applied for It. and to analyze the beets sent In
to the station. The seed furnished was the
best kinds of German and Frenoh sugar beets.
In pursuance of the Qbove plans. this seed W'UI

distributed to about 360 farmers and gardeners
-abou1;250 of them 10 the selected localities.
It will thus be seen that the farmers oheerfully
responded. the number assisting In the several
seleoted localities varying from six to \wenty
five. The farmers to whom the not Inoon
slderable number of pa.okages of seed wllre

sent on reQupst were more or less Isolated.
There were fifty-six counties of the State
reaohed In one or the other of these ways.
twenty-six oountles being represented by at
least a half dozen plats. .

Those who planted beet seed under the
auspices of the college were furnished

carefully prepared printed Instructlous.
In addition to these experimental plats

grown by the farmers of .the State, the
chemical department of the college grew

larger plats on thoroughly subsolled
ground, after the same methods given In
the printed Instructions to the farmers.
H 'was not thought that the results of one
season would be at all conclnstve, but the
plan Involved the continuation of the trial
tllrough several years, Inorder to eliminate
the eftects of variable seasons .

From the experimental plats planted by
farmers, 140 specimens were analyzed.
These came from thirty-seven counties.
Nineteen of these specimens. coming from
nino counties, contained over 12 per cent.
of sugar and were suitable for use In the

sugar factory. Some of the specimens
were very rich In sugar, containing over

18 per cent. There were many speci
mens which fell only slightly below the 12

per cent. mark and would not have beeu

rtjected at a sugar factory. No doubt
further experience In 'beet culture would
materially Improve the general average
content of sogar and enable Kansas
farmers In many, perhaps most parts of
the State, to �row beets suitable for the

factory.
The chemical department of the Agri

cultural College and Experiment Station
Is now engaged In the analyses of the
beets grown In 1892. The results have not
yet been announced and Indeed cann'lt

be until the close of the �ork for the

season. All Kansans ma.y, however, rest
assured that the work Is being most thor

oughly done and the question of the pro
duction of '1ugar beets In Kansas will be
more nearly answered at the end of the

present season.
In considering the question of what

ought to be provIded for by appropriation,
It will be well to glance not only at what
has been accomplished and what Is now
In progress, but also at the provision
already made for further work. It Is

doubtful If most people In Kansa, under
stand how well the munificence of the
State has been utilized In the equipment
for experimental work under the Agrl
cuitural college. To the judicious hus

bal/odlng of the generous land grant with

be for such permanent Improvement of
the general.faclllties as the laws of C'on
greBS do not permit to be made from the
government fund.
It Is probable that the resolution of the

Academy of Science was passed without
due consideration; ,for surely the work Is

being well done with the means otherwise
provIded, and by experimenters whose
capabilities and Industry are unsurpassed.

WHY HOLD A OONSTITUTIONAL OON
·VENTrOI?

First. there are within our borders many
"statesmen out of a job,'; and It may be,
out at the elbows, too. These' gentlemen
could find both employment and enter

tainment, Indeed could have a jolly time
and expenses paid by getting themselves
elected 809 delegates to the proposed con

stUutlonal convention. These "statesmen"
have also been pining for an opportunity
to "distinguish themselves," and lay
foundations for future greatness and
wealth. Shall the great State of Kansas
be penurious alld deny this great oppor
tunity to these aspiring statesmen simply
on the ground that It will cost a few hun
dred thousand dollars before she Is done
with It?
Second. there are people In Kansas. as

well as a number of them In MIssouri.
who never have been satisfied with a cer

tain fanatical provision of our present
constitution, which was adopted as an

amendment several years ago, and which
has reference to the manufacture and sale
In this SGate, of certain articles of drink.
Were It not for this cranky provision
every town In the State mIght furnish a

good living for from one to many famll1es,
which would ba "honestly" and'''respect
ably" earned by the head of the family,
In dealing out said articles of drink

especially to farmers and laborers, and at
the expense of other legitimate buatneas
Interests. Now shall we not have a con

stitutional convention and thereby get
another chance at the fanatical prohibi
tory provision of oor present constitution?
Third, the old constitution of Kansas

has been In use so long that the people
and the courts have got a pretty clear un
derstanding of Its provisions. The Legis
lature passes not very many acts which
need to go before the Supreme court on

their constltutlone.llty. The higher grade
of work for lawyers Is therefore rather
scarce. Indeed a constitutional lawyer
has hardly any excuse for belnll'. In Kan
sas. So, too, the laws passed under the

present constitution have been fully.ln
terpreted by the 'loorts. and there Is little
left even In this direction for members of
the bar. This would all be changed could
we have a new constitution.

Fourth, the people of the State, and
ludeed, of several other States, are rapidly
becoming tinctured with Ideas which are

by some called nationalistic, by others

socialistic, and, by the most conservative,
called anarchistic. It Is possible that In

the near future the people wlll have their
minds settled ,upon some radical funda
mental chauges which they will desire to
make In their organic law. III the pres
ent unsettled state of the pobllc mind on

these questions. especially as to corpo
ration, there Is no doubt but that these
radical changes can be kept out of a new
constitution by the use of well-known

methods. If a new constitution be made
now another will not probably be made
In a good many years.
H the ab()ve reasons In favor of call1ng

a constitutional convention are not suffi
cient to determine the electors to cast their
votes for a constitutional convention there
are many others equally pertlneot which
may be adduced, and yet which fully re

alizing all this, the KANSAS FARMEH Is

opposed to a constltuilonal conventIon.

"Handsome Is that handsome does,"
and If Hood's Sarsaparllla. doesn't do

handsomely then nothing does.
' Han you

ever tried It?
------

.... In wrIttna advertil8n pIe... mention F�IIB.
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A,"PLAD TAI&,book, and al80 the colDmUtee appointed ali
charter, to report to the board ofdlrectol'l:
and that laid board be. authorIzed to re- On a Plain Subject in Plain Language.
celve, amend and adopt 8ald report. A winter 18 jun before U8 wl,th all of It.
For 'the benefit of f&lr managers desirIng bItIng wlnda, I)old, drIzzling ralnB, aloppy,

to employ expertj.udges to 1 udge Holsteln- m1;lddy aveatl, and ludden changes of
Frlealan cattle at fain In the Weat, the temperature. Thll wUl cause at lealt
associatIon recommends the following one-halt at the people to have catarrh,
gentlemen: J. B, Zion, Topeka, Kaa.; coldl,'cougha, pneumonia, or consumption.
M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.; C. F. Hunt, Thouaanda of people wUl lose their IIvea
Denver, Col.; W. F. Whitney, Manhall, and tenl of thousanda will acquire aOme
Mo.; E. F. Irwin, RIchfield, Mlpn., &Del chronic aliment from which the, will
J. P. Cooper, Savannah,-Mo. never recover. Uuleas you take the; nec-
The Dext anllual meeting' of the assocl- elll,ary precautions the chauces are' that

"tlon will be held the third Wednesday In tau (who read thIs) will be one of the un-
-

October, 1893, at Topeka. Kas. fortunate ones. LIttle or no risk need' be
Among th� promInent; breeders present

run if,Pe-ru-na 18 kept In the house' and
at themeeting In',addltlon to those already

at the first .appearance of ·any symptom
named as offiaers and directors and com-

take It a8 directed on the label. No one

mltteemen, an the following: H. N wh� valuea hi. welfare should be w,lthout
Holderman� of Carthage; Wlllla�,a cop, of The Family PhY81clan No.2, a

McWilliams, of Reeds; Peter BlIIlng, of complete �ulde to the treatmont and pre

Pawnee CIty, Neb.; C. D. Peck, of KII- ventlQn of all cUmatlc .dl8ease8 of winter.

mer, Eas,; E. N. Corner, of Worceater,
Sent frlle by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu

Mo.; R, Forsythe, of Carbondale,- Kall., facturlng Company, Oolumbne, OhIo.
and H. V. Toepiler, of Stockton, Kas.
After the conclusIon of the bUllness of Low Rates to l!I'ational Grange Via . B. &.

the assoclatlou the evening was spent In O. Raihoad.
a socIal manner, wIth the Interchange of The BaltImore & OhIo railroad, "The
vleW8 and the dIscussion of matters of Plcturesque Route,'" announcea the 8ale
mutual Jnterest and profit. The meeting of tickets at the low rate of a fare and· a
was the most successful of those Yet held third for the round trip to those attend
by the assocIation, and the work of the ·Ing the National Grange Patrons of Hua
third year Is Inaugurated 'under'the most bandry, to meet at Concord, N. H"
favorable auspices. November i6 to 25. �hose purchasIng

tickets should accept from ticket agent a

Pub!' h'P ha certIficate showing route traveled and
.

18 ers aragrap.. amount paid. This certIficate, after be-
To OUR READERs,-We cannot too Ing properly endorsed at Concord, wlll be

strongly urge upon our readers the neees- accepted by tIcket agent for a return
slty of subscrIbing for a family weekly ticket at.one-thlrd the usual fare.
newspaper of the first class-such tor In- The Baltimore & Ohio Is the only direct
stance, aa The Independent, of New York. line to tho East via Washington. and
It Is a newspaper, magazine and review. should be largely patronIzed by those deall In one. It Is a religIous, a literary. an slrlng to pass through that city. It Is
educatIonal, a story, an art, a scIentific. also the n:aost picturesque line, crossing
an agricultural, a financial. an Insurance the Alleghanj mountains and traversIngand a politIcal paper combined. It has the famous and historic Potomac valley,thirty-two fllllo pages. often Increased by For more detailed InformatIon as to
four to twelve, and twenty departments. rates, time of trains and sleepIng car
No matter what a person's religion, poll- accommodatIons, .apply to L. S. Allen,
tics or professiOn may be, no matter what Assistant Ceneral Passenger Agen·t. Thethe age, sex,lImploymentorcondltlon may Rookery. ChIcago; III., or to O. P.�Mc
be, The Independmt wtllvrove a help. an Carty, Assistant General Pa�88nger
Instructor, an educator. Our readers can Agent. Grand Central statIon, Cincinnati..do no less than to send a postal for a tree
specimen copy, or tor 25 cents the paper
will be sent a month., enabling one to
judge of Its merits more critically. Its
yearly subscriptIon Is�,or at that rate
for any part of the year. Address, THE
INDEPENDENT, postoffice box 2787, New
York CIty.
A GREAT MAGAZINE.-The Arena may

be termed the Free Lance among the
world's great revIews. It has never cur
rIed the favor of the rich or catered to
public opInIon. and yet It has behInd It a

record of unparalleled progress In public
favor. In the November Issue Rev.
Thomas P. Hughes. D. D .• dIscusses
"Lord Sa.lIsbury's Afghan Policy." Prof.
J. R. Buchanan wrItes .ably aD' "The
PractIcal Application of the New Edu
catIon." Hamlin Garland contrlbntes a

paper of marked Interest JPond value on
"The West In LIterature." Rev. M. J,
Savage dIscusses In a crItIcal manner

"Pdychlcal Re�earch: Its Present Status
and Theories."The famous Shakespearean
controversy Is cantin ned . by EdwIn
Reed openIng the brief for Shakespeare.
Mr. Reed will be followed by Dr. Nichol
son, J.1!'. Furnlvall and W. J. Rolfe, three
of the ablest Shakespearean scholars of
our times, who will defend the Bard of
Avon. "AsIatIc Cholera, wIth PractIcal
Suggestlons,'� Is an admirable and .tImely
paper by,Dr. Henry Sneffield. Dr. Henry
A. Hartt wrItes at length to prove that
BIble "Ine was alcoholic. The poetry of
thIs number Is by JoaquIn Miller. the poet
olthe Sierras. an.d Gsrald Massey, En
gland's popQlar poet of the people. while
the fiction Is by Will N. Harben and Will
Allen Dromgoole, the former contrIbutIng
a strangely Interesting and suggestIve
vIsIon. of the future, entItled "In the Year
Ten Thousand." while MIss Dromgoole's
story, "A Scrap of College Lore," Is ex
ceptIonally strIkIng. Mr. Flower notices
at length some of the silent forces of cIvil
Ization whIch are seldom taken Into ac
count by wrIters on socIal problems. The
department of "Books of 'the DAY" con
taIns many revIews of leading works at
specIal Interest. The Arena Is a revIew
whIch should find Its way to the table of
all persons who are In touch wIth the new

thought. of our tImes or who .sympathlze
wIth reformative and progressive Ideal.

Shelton, formerly Profeasor of agrIculture
In the Kanlas State' A�rlcultural college,
now I.structor In agrIculture for the
vrovlnce of 'Qneensland.. That notable
progress Is In progreaa In. that country Is
abuniantly shown by the tablea'presented.
Surprising progreas has been made In th:e
methods of agriculture, and correspond
Ingly the yield of wheat has Increased
wIthIn the laltfew years. As yet Queens
land can scarcely be reckoned as an Im
portant element In the wheat productIon
of the world, the total productIon last
year being only 392309 bushels. but the
average ,Ield of all wheat reaped was

nearly twenty-one (20 94) bUlhels per acre,
While the average for the years 1879-1891
Inclusive was 17 20 bushels. Prof. Shelton
Indicates on a map Immense areas as suIt
able for wheat, and It must be expected
that land producIng such crolls will soon
be made to do theIr best to feed the world,
so that at no dIstant day we shall expect
to see Queensland's wheat crop figured at
many millions Instead of many thousands
of bushels.

sliAWNEE OOUNTY HORTICULTURAL
SOOIETY.

.

The regular October meetlnlt of 'the
Shawnee County HortIcultural SocIety
was held' at the residence of W. L. Batea,
Auburndale, onThursday,October 27. �he
basket dInner dIsposed of, the first sub
ject considered 'was the makIng of 118ts
of apples, wIth relatIon to their lIablllt,
In thIs locality to be affected by scab.
Three lists were made: First, those
whose market valDe Is seriously ImpaIred
or entIrely destroyed by the scab; second,
those whose market value Is consIderably
though not serIously ailected by the scab;
thIrd, those not ailected by the scab.
After an InterestIng dIscussIon of the lists
proposed, the subject was contInued for
further consIderatIon at the November
meetIng. _.
The aubject, "When are our fruIts rIpe,"

was next presented In an extemporaneous'
address by Thomas White. Mr. WhIte
stated that two perIods of rtpeneas should.
be considered: first. when the fruit II fit
for pIckIng; sl!cond. when It Is ready tor
ulllng. The speaker had no doubt that If
our grapea here were pIcked at the proper
tIme they mIght be kept all winter. We
dQn't pIck apples early enough for. keep
Ing. Pears should never be leh on the
tree until rtpe, They wlll rot at the heart
and be otherwIse InferIor. KIeffer pears,
If picked at proper time and laid' away,
become excellent, but If allowed to rIpen
on the tr.ee they are comparatIvely useless.
W01lld pick Jonathan and Rhode Island
GreenIng avples as soon 108 they begIn to
drop. Growers don't usually pIck Wine
saps early enough.
In the dIscussion which followed Mr.

WhIte's address. A. E. Ensminger stated
that the IlIlnC'ls Horticultural Soelety
had decided that most apples should be be held In the East. The membershIp fee
pIcked when the seeds begln to brown.- to every person who joIns the assocIation

Pears should be pIcked when rIpe enongh Is '100. The fees for recordIng' stock In
so that the stem breaks on raisIng the the Hollltein-Frleslan herd book run from

fruit. Philip Lux thought each should '3 to '12 per head. The fees for leco!dlng
U8e hIs own judgment as to tIme of plck- stock and transfers amounted last year to

Ing each varIety of fruit. Jennettlngs more than '17.000, of whIch amountWest

ahould be pIcked as soon as colored enough ern non-members vald '13,000, and III

to sell· on the market. Ben Davis and many ways the Wellt Is Ignored and dls

others should haug as long as possible.' crImInated agaInst, and a large amount

Mr. Eosmlnger' thought that apples of money wrung from them, so that large
picked as soon as rIpe and stored In a cool dlvldeJlds are declared on th'e capital stock
vlace keep better than under any other held!>1 these Eastern stockholders. For
cIrcumstances. these and other good and just reaSODS the
W. H. Ooultls stated that he leaves Western breeders have decIded to wlth

applell, after barreling, In the orchard as draw their patronage tram th!l Amerl�an
long as they will be safe tram freezing. AssocIatIon and establish a herd book In

Those put In store earlier never keep as the West for recordIng their stock. ThIs

well as those put In late. Important matter was tutly and Ireely
Bradford Miller stated that. If the dIscussed. and while several.conservatlve

weather Is warm and dry apples must be breeders thought It best to walt another

pIcked earlier than If the tall Is cool and year and see If the AmerIcan AssocIatIon

wet. Stores hIs barreled Apples In would not make some concessIons In the

orchard under north sIde of the trees until way of fees, etc., they finally gave In to

very late with success. Some avples he the wIshes at the majorlty� and the fol�

never pIcks; lets them tall and they keep lowIng conlmlttee was appoInted to ar

well. ThInks date of vlcklng makes little range for the publicatIon of a herd book.
dlilerence In quality of trult when It Is and to prepare a set of rule3 and regula
ready for use. tlons to govern the same: W. F. WhItney,
J. F. Cecil had no doubt fruIts will keep Marshall, Mo; H. M. Klrli:patrlck, Kansas

better If pIcked early, but the quality Is CIty, Mo.; M. E. Moore. Cameron, Mo.;
better If they are allowed to rIpen before M. S. Ba.bcock. Nortonville, Kas., and ;to

picking. ThIs Is partIcularly true of H. Coolerldge, Galesburg, 1II. To obtaIn

grapes. Hale Is an authority on the a charter: H. W. Cheney, ,Topeka, Kas,;
peach and has a great reputatIon for fine I. W. Chappell, College View, Neb., and
fruIt, but pIcks only when fully rIpe. E. F. Irwin, RIchfield, MInn. In order to

Mr. Van Arsdell agreed with Mr. Cecil get an expressIon from the breeders pres
that fruIt Is better If rIpened before plck- ent the herd book commIttee called tor a

Ing. dIscussIon on fees for recordIng stock,
Mrs. W. L. Bates thought that at least whether members should be allowed to

strawberries are better If pIcked only subscrIbe for more than one share of stock

when rIpe. People In Topeka cam'e out In the herd books, or should a member

to Auburndale to get fresh-pIcked straw- shIp fee be fixed and no stock Issued.

berrIes when they could get ordinary store While thIs matter Is In the hands of the

Itrawberrles just as cheap and wIth less commIttees and dIrectors, It seems to be

tJ::oDble. the wIsh of the majorIty that the fees for

ThIs discussIon was followed by a paper recordIng females be '1 to members and

on "Pear Culture," by W. H. Coultls. $150 to non-members; tor males 12 for

This paver wIth the prln('(pal poInts of members and 13 for non-members, and

the dlscusRlon will appear In next week's that a membershIp fee of 110 be charged
KANSAS FARMER. all reputable breeders of Holstein - FriesIan

An elegant paper was read by Mrs. D. C. cattle who wIsh to join the 'a�soclatlon.
Burson on "Woman's Relatton to Hortl- The followIng officers for the ensuIng
culture." ThIs will also appear In a later ye.r were elected: President, M. E.
number of the KANSAS FARMER, Moore, of Cameron; Vice-PresIdent, E. F.
The next meetIng will be held at the IrwIn, of Richfield; Secretary, W. H.

resIdence of Mrs. Bradford Miller, on Whitney, of Marshall; Treasurer. J. P.
Thankpglvlng day, when the members Cooper, of Savannah, Mo. The followIng
will eat theIr turkey together. committees were appoInted to arrange for

the publication of a herd pook: Board of
DIrectors-For one year, J H. Coolidge.
Galesburg, III., and J. B. Zlnn, Topeka,
Kas.; for two years. W. H, Logan. Seaton,
111.; W. H McCall, College VIew, Neb.,
and C. F. Hu'nt, D�nver, Col.
A resolutIon was passed authorIzIng the

committee of five sppolnted to prepare
rulea and regulations to govern the herd

WeBtem Holstein-Friesian Breeders,
The second annual meeting of the West

ern HOlsteln-Freslan Breeders AssocIatIon
was held at the Centropolls hotel. Kansas
CIty. Mo .• on Wednesday. October 26,1892,
M. E. Moore, of Cameron, Mo., the PresI
dent, was In the chaIr. The Secretary's
report .howed .thai the as!loclatlon had a

membershIp of about one hundred bre�d
era of Holllteln· Freslan cattle, from four
teen dIfferent States and'Terrltorles. The
Western breeders feel that the AmerI
can HolsteIn-FrIesIan Breeders' AssocI
atIon, wIth Its office at Boston, Mass,.
Ignorea the Western breeders' Interests, as
all of the �eetlngs of the assocIatIon must

WHEAT IN QUEENSLAND..

. The Department of Agriculture of

Queensland, Australia, has recently lSRued
a valuable bulletln on" Wheat·GrowIng
In QueenRland." This bulletln Increases
In Importance In the estImation of pro
gressIve farmers In Kanlla8, when It Is
Itloted that It was prepared by Prof. E. M.

Cheap Rates for a Winter Trip via Santa
Fe Route. -

"

To Texas, New MexIco, ArIzona, Cali
fornIa and Old MexIco are offered by the
Santa Fe.·
TIckets now on sale good until June 1.

with. sufficIent transIt limIt In each dIrEC
tIon to enable passengers to stop pil at all
poInts en route. LIst of destInatIons In
clude Corpu8 ChrIstI, EI p&so. Galveston,
Houston. Lampa@as, Rockport, San AIl
tonIa, CIty of MexIco, Monterey. PhoenIx,
Prescott, Saltillo, San LuIs. PotosI, Las
Vegas Hot SprIngs. Grand Canon of the
Colorado, Los Angeles, San Dlego( San
FrancIsco. Iilalt Lake and Portland·.
New MexIco Is noted as havIng one of

the most equable cllmat!!s In the world,
sudden changes beIng almost wholly un

known. It Is' a most desIrable place,
either for the buslneas man. pleasure
seeker or the Invalid, whfle It Is the haven
for the Immlgr&nt. No portion of the
UnIted States can compare wIth the fertile
valleys of Its rivers. and In the productions
of the field, the market garden, the
orchard and the vIneyard.
For full particulars regarding the coun

try, rates. stop-overs, etc., call on or ad
drea8 neareat Santa Fe agent. or

GEO, T. NICHOLSON,
G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.

W. J. Buo·K, A. G. P. &T. A. '

Our CanadIan neIghbors are usIng theIr
best eilorts to promote an Interest In good
daIrying. DaIry schools and the estab
Ishment of creamerIes Is encouraged.

Wanted.
In every county In Kansas, a first-elass

man as agent to represent the Kansas
Mutual Life. Address

J. P. DAVIS, PresIdent.
Topeka, Kansas.

Farm. Loans.
Lowest ratea and every accommodatIon

to borrowen on good farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loana.
WrIte or aee us before makIng your r.-
newal. T. E. BOWKAlf & Co.,
.TOD8I Bnlldlftsr.l1RW Nldb Si••ToPtllr,,·
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Top-Grafting Non-Bearing Fruit Trees.
Many farmers have In their orchards or

about their yards fruit trees, and especi
ally apple trees, that do not bear Irult

enough to pay for the use of the land they
stand on. Some of these are trees' that
were bought upon the representation of
lome agent, and found not to be true to

name, shy bearers or undesirable sorts.

One who has taken the trouble to raise

trees like these are sometimes at' a loss to
know what to do with them, for It takes

years to grow a new set of trees, and 'often
they stand w.here their shade is desirable.

We have some of these sorts on our place
that were put out by our predecessor and

we have been studying what to do with

them, lays a writer In the Farmer', Vo1c6.
A few daJs ago an acquaintance solved
the problem for us, and we feel now that
we are going to have some good fruit from
these trees In a very few years, and 'not be
compelled to walt tlll a new lot can come

Into bearing. We were visiting a friend
'who lives quite a distance from our home
and mentioned the trees that were dOing
UI no good, and he told us he had had the
lame trouble when he first bought his

farm, and that he got out of It by top
grafting-his old orchard. Then we went

out to the orchard and he showed me

trees, now eighteen Inches In diameter,
that were originally natural fruit but had
been top�grafted until they were bearers
of the best sorts of apples. One tree espe
cially he showed us that when It was

Rrafted had over 100 Baldwin clons set In
and now It Is as pretty as one might wish
to lee, and a good bearer. A tree of this
kind should be grafted In such a manner

that when the clons are grown they wlll
make the top svmmetrlcal and evenly
balanced. Any 11mb that Is notmore than
two Inches In diameter may be grafted
and two clons should be set In. As the
new grafta Increase In sIze the old parts
of the trees may be pruned away until

only limbs of the Improved variety are
left. This wlll not make the best shaped
tree, but It Is better than to cut one that
has made several years growth, and begin
over. The trees we want to Improve are

In a place where their shade Is very wel
come on a hot day, and we are going to

keep the shade and In a few years have

,good fruit from them also.

Hogs in the Orohard,
The writer of the following may be a

"Illite cranky," but he undoubtedly makes
leveral suggestionswhich commend them
'Ielves as worthy of attention. He begins
by askinI!':
"Of what use are hogs In the orchard?

Well, hORS are to root up tlie sod, culti
vate the soil about the trees, gather the
worms tbat Infest the ground, eat the lit
tle, gnarly, wormy, Immature fruit that

falls, In order to destroy tbe Insect that
caused this fruit to be worthless; then the
rubbing of the muddy hog against a fruit
tree Is thought to Impart some particular
advantage to the health of the tree. Many
other reasons are urged why the orchard
II the best hog pasture, both for the hog
and the orchard. Hal! any close observer
dllcovered that the orchard cultivated by
the hog produces batter and surer crops of
fruit than the one cultivated by the plow?
Does the rooting of the hog have any ad

vantage over the digging about the trunk
of the tree aud the spreading of suitable
fertilizers? The neat, clean appearance
of orchards where a crop of clover or tim

othy Is grown, and necessary cultivation
about the trunk of the tree, !las Impressed
us as the most systematic plan of orchard
lng, ,leaving out of the account any pe
cuniary advantage to the hog. The yields
of fruit are equal to any hog-plowed
orchard, and the cleanliness and advan
'tage to fruit gathering onlv needs a com

parison to convince any farmer which Is
the best plan.
"Hogs may be turned Into the orchard

at certain times, If they have rings In

the,lr noses, and be of no disadvantage to
the orchard. During the fruiting season

they may be used In gathering up the
refuse fruit, seemingly to advantage, but
the cheaper plan Is to gather up and haul
out the culls �o the hog lot at stated times.
..As a pasture the orchard may occa

sionally be turned over to the hozs with
out much lIabll1ty of serious Injury, but
In general we do not favor making a hog
lot of the orchard, and cannot see any
thlnll' to be gained by such a course, but,
on the contrary, a damage."

Eastern people aeem to knowmore about
some things In Kansas than Is known at

Iiome. The following from the Amelican
Farmer 1llustrates a case In point. That

journal saJs:
.. It may seem strange, but Kansas Is

now the only sUk-produclng State In
America. Other States grow cocoons, but

only Kansas now unwinds the delicate

fibre with which the worm cloisters ItaeU

from the'werld.
"The reason Is thatthe two government

stations, one at Philadelphia and one at

Washington, received no appropriation
from the last Congress, and the experi
ments at these points must stop for the

present; for silk-raising In America Is

commercially yet In the experimental
stage.
"All the statlo,ns, called filatures, where The precautions ner-essary In planting

the sUk Is reeled, and there are only three raspberries, blackberries, etc., In the fall

of them, have required federal or State are now pretty well known, and consist

support. simply In cutting oft the canes, after

"The third filature Is In the little town planting, to within six Inches of the

of Peabody, 184 mUes west of Kansas City ground, and then, on the approach of

on the Santa Fe road. It Is known as the freezing weather, covering them overwith

Kansas silk statIon, and lastyear received a mound of earth. An application of

from the State Leglslatnre, dominated as about a shovelful of stable msnnse around Timely lIinta.
It was by the farmer element, an appro- each plant should have prevlouslv been This last month has been a busy one

I f
made.

pr atlon 0 '7,200. with the cultivator of flowers. The two

"Dr. L. A. Buck, superintendent of the
===============� or three hard frosts that we had warned

station, had asked for '10,000, but he says � �
,

us that If we wanted to save any plants
he received more than he

.

expected, for arloricutlure. for the house that they must be lUted and

every appropriation was very closely
..

housed, and In consequence our fiower beds

scauned. This department Is devoted to the culture of plants present a denuded appearance. Our prac-

"The Legislature may well have been grown for their foliage and flowers, both for the tlce Is, after we have taken up what plants
house and garden. It Is Intended to be amedium for

liberal with the Kansas silk station, for It the exchange of Ideas by our readers, on caring for we want to save, to clean out the bed, put
Is t>: f f I d t hi h plants grown by them for that purpose, and to that

ne orerunner 0 an n us ry w C end we Invite your co-operation and aSSistance, glv. on a good covering of manure and spade
promises to bring the State great wealth Ing your eueeeaees end failures, thatyourexperlcnce It under, leaving the grouud roueh on top

may be of benefit to others, Addres. all such com-
"

and fame. munteattons to W, L. BATES, Editor, Topeka, Ka.s, to catch the winter snows aud rains. The
.. Superintendent Buck, In his last report next spring finds the ground In the best

to Governor Humphrey, says that cocoon- - PLANTS FOR WINDOW OULTURE. possible condition for plant growth.
raising Is extending to every quarter In Our request of last month under this Bulb-planting outside may yet be done,
the State. headillg, brought us several ;eplles, some

�but with such late planting we advise a

"The applications for eggs come from of which appear In this Issue while others good covering of strawy manure on the

forty-six counties." , 'beds
are held over for next week. It wlll be

.

seen�that while the writers recommend
Oactuses should be kept In a state of rest

certain plants In common, yet each one
by }[eeplng rather dry for the next two or

has added some entirely dlfterent from
three mQnths.

those of the others, so that one making a
Fuchsias can be stored In a well-lighted

collection has a wide range from which to cellar, as only one or two varieties ever

make a selection. But, as we saId before,
bloom during the winter, and they require

It Is not so much the varieties you,J,row as
special treatml!nt to do so.

It Is a love for (which Insures tli'elr care) Forcfing BulbB.-Brlng out those that

and an understanding of their dlfteren'
are showing through and put In a sunny

natures and requirements that brlngl\.suc-
window. Eucourage growth, to get Into

cess.
bloom for Christmas if possible:

. WINDOW PLANTS FOR WINTER. Keep close watch of the late potted

After years of experience In the cultlva- plants, and do not let them sufl'er from any

tion of plants for the house In winter, I lack of attention on your part.

find the coleus; If judiCiously pinched back, When watering your plants, do It thor

from plants started In August, w1ll give oughly, then walt until the soil shows

entire satisfaction to the lover of bright dryness on top before applying any more.

colors all through the dark days of winter.
Although, to have them at their best,
they must have a warm, sunny window.
I have also been successful with one of
the sweetest of all flowers, the carnation.

Keep the soil rich and not too wet, the
foliage clean, and the pure, fragrant blos
soms w1ll gladden your heart and home

through the earlier winter days. Helio

trope, If well grown and cared for, will
well repay all the trouble bestowed upon
It, and the beautiful Ferd Dorner pelar
gonlum, with Its every branch laden with

pansy-like blossoms, and almost ever

blooming habit, Is a plant that charms all
beholders. MBS. PETERMAN.
Shawnee Co.

As to what plants I would grow this
winter, I have only one room-having
a large bay window facing east and a

north window-which I can utilize for
that purpose, so the number I can have of
course Is limited.

First, chrysanthemums, of which I

would have a goodly number. I have six

white, two each of pink, yellow and red;
then a few choice geraniums, a heliotrope,
a Otahelte orange, a white vinca, two

bonvardlas, double white and scarlet,
abutllons (always). I have three, double,
white and rose. Prlmula obconlca, double
sweet alyssum, a couple of fine coleus,
three or four carnations, a, pot of freesias
and wblte and yellow oxalls, with a few

good begonIas, a couple of prlmula sinen

sis, and a couple of fern for the north win
dow, I must always have.
I have also fuchsias speclosa and pro

cumbens, two Ivy geraniums, tradescan
till., hyaclnt.hs, narctssus, Chinese l1ly and
arnlthogalum, that have done splendidly.
Have this fall, canna star of '91 and the

water hyacinth, but cannot judge of theIr
merits, for me, as yet. With this list I
have quantities of bloom all winter and
can at any time cut a bouquet.
Cloud Co. MRS. W. D.

SUk Oulture in Kansas.'

The Ohinese Oling and Some of ita

Seedlings.
So far as flavor Is concerned the Chinese

cling Is one of the finest peaches, but the
habIt of the tree Is not good and It Is very
uncertain In bearing. At the South It

has long been popular, notwithstanding
Its drawbacks, and Its seeds have fre

quently been planted to produce new va

rieties, In hope that some of them would

reproduceIta excellencies without any of
Its defects. This hope has been largely
flulfilled. �ot to mention the clings, five
or six of which are said to be very fine,
there are three freestones that o'ccupy a

hIgh rank if not the very highest, viz.:
Thurber, Family Favo�lte and Elberta.
Thurber Is large, whitish with a brllllant

red cheek and of fine quality. The tree Is

a profuse boarer. It was produced by the
late Dr. L. E. Berckmans, of Augusta,
Ga., and named for the late Dr. George
Thurber, of New York. Leaves with

globose glands; ,," flowers small," Mr.

Downing states, but we would class them

as medium.
Family Favorite Is from Fannin county,

Texas. Tree exceedingly vigorous and

very productive. Leaves very large with
reniform glands; flowers small. Fruit

large, Inclining to oblong; cream color
with a blush on' the sunny side. Flesh

firm, juicy, high aromatic flavor.
Elberta Is very large, yellow with .red

cheek; tree very prolific and a sure

bearer. Wherever tried In the North It
has won high p:alse. These three are

perfect freestones, ripening at dlfterent

times, about mid-season. Though all are
seedlings of a white-fleshed �lIng, Elberta
Is yellow, IndicatIng that pollen from some

yellow variety had been Introduced at

blossoming. - Nationat Stockman and
Farmer.

Black Wild Oherry.
In an address before the Iowa Horticul

tural Society Prof. Budd said of thIs tree:
"Our native black wild cherry (Prwn:uB
Serotbtl,) should have the special attention
of propagators and planters. The seed

lings start from the pit with the vigor of
the honey locust and make strong, stocky
plants, from eighteen Inches to two feet
the first year. It Is also specially easy to

transplant, and when twenty years of age
will furnish as much timber as the soft

maples of the same age. Tho maples will
measure more at the base of the stem, but
the cherries will be taller, and I need not

say the wood w1ll be far more valuable.
The opinion of experts uow Is that within
the next twenty years the cherry lumber

will command a better price �han the' QnestioDl aud Answers.
black walnut for use In furniture making. I wish to luqulre why my tuberosel did
physical' apparatus, etc. Its possible not bloom? I separated some ot the
value as a fruit tree should also beconsld- clumps and leh the others together and

ered. Here and there over the State we none of them threw up IlClwer stalks. Also

find a 'ree bearlna fair-Sized fruit of ex-
how to care for the water hyaCinth, both

" winter and summer; also water lilies?
cellent quality. As It can be grafted and Linn Co. MRS. M. K. N .

budded on common wild cherry seedlings Anawer.-The reason your tuberosesdid

as readily as 'the apple, these select varle- not bloom was' because the old bulbs
ties should be more widely known. By flower but once, and 'the young bulbs were

selection the possibilities of Improvln,g the not old enough. It takes three years for

wild cherry are greater than Is' usually -tne sets to grow to a bloomIng sIze. Sep
suspected." arate those that are In clumps and plant

The orange crop of Florida this yearwill
them again next year. We presume you

be a light one In consequence of the frost have had your water hyacinth and lilIes

ofMarch 15 and the unusually dry weather. growing In tubs outside. Take the tubs

It Is estimated at 2,500,000 boxes by the to a warm, well-lighted cellar, keeping

Florida Fruit Exchange, against 3,500,000
water In them, so that the roots are cov

last year: Good prices are expected. ered, and do not let them dry out. In the

spring throw out the water and old soil,
wash out the tub, put In fresh soil (some •

three or four Inches) and fill up with
water. Put back the plants, and as soon

as warm enough put ontetde, keeping tbe

tubs fllled up with water as It evaporates.
For answers to otherquestlons, see these

columns as they appear.

.\

Ayer's Pill's
Are compounded with the view to

general usefulness and adaptability.
'I'hey are composed of the purest
vegetable aperients. Their delicate

sugar-coating, which readily dis
solves in the stomach, preserves
their full medicinal value andmakes
them easy to take, either by old or

young. For constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and
the common derangements of the

Stomach, Lioer, and Bowels;
also, to check colds and fevers.
Ayer's Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect

of Ayer's Pills is to st'l'engtlten
the excretory organs and restore to

them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe,
them. In spite of immense compe
tition, they have always maintained
their popularity as a familymed
icine, being in greater demand

now than ever before. They areput
up both in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,
Ayer's Pills are preferable to any
other. Have you ever tried them '(

Ayer's Pills
Prepnred by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co" Lowell, MOSB.

Sold by nil Druggists, *

Ever� [!lose Effective

rlY
WIFE SAYS SHE CANNOT SEE HOW

YOU DO IT FOR THE MONEY.

$12 Buy. a t65.00 Impro,edOxford Singer
!:Ie"inK Meehln!!; perreet "orklns. reliabl.,

finely flnl'hed, adApted to light and heal', work,
wltb .. oomplete Ht of the lawt hnproYed attachment.

ffi REE. Eaoh mt.cblne t. JtuAr&nteed for 6,ute. Bu,
CD red rrom our floCtory, and .an del,leu and aceotl
z: oftt. FREE TRIAL and FREE OATALOGUE.

ii6 XFORD MFG, 00" DEPT.,8 B. ChIcago. III.
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3n tile 9>aiqi. record ot 12 pounds ot butter 'In a week
and haa dally: Two quarts corn meal,
alx quarts rye middling.;

.

'The Farmer'B Oow. . Some ot our exohanges write down as an
II old traud," the use of black pepSin to
hicreaae the yield of butter. as was advo
cated In an Australian dairy convention,
the proceedings ot which were recently
published In these columns.

The II battle" of the breeds" haa not

passed II old bossy" without a share �of
attention. Dairy cows of several Imported
breeds have been duly presented and their
excellencies dwelt upon for the edification
of purchasers and possibly for the profit
of the breeders. A practical writer thus
describes what he Clalls the \. granger's
cow:

"

II This animal Is ·the one from which
butter ts obtained, and whloh. when her
usefulness at' the pall Is at an end,
will furnish 1,200 .to 1,300 pounds of
live weIght of beef tor the butcher.
She might further be defined as the
cow that will, In addition' to her

paU performance, produce calves that
will. when two and a half years' old and
well tatted weigh from 1,000 to 1,200 Beginning Wi�h Early Broilera,·
pounds and will sell as prime beet on the Although �he markat tor early broilers
market. Onr dairy trlends reply, • What will not begin before the openlDg of the
Is the use-of feedlDg this large frame for new year, the chicks must be hatched out
five or six years for the purpose ot having In time to grow. It requires three weeks
a tew hundred extra pounds ot second- 'to hatch out the chicks. arid about ten
rate beef at the end. when the same weeks more tor them to reach a market
amount of butter can be obtalDed trom a able sIze. the whole period from the begln
cow weighing 500 pounds less and less nlng 01 the hatch to the period of selltng.
costly to feed?' We answer that If this being about three months.
were a fair statement of the case there To reach the market In January the
would be none. We treely admIt that on chicks should come out ot the shells not
thin lands, where beef Is no object,"\he later than the first ot November. As the
graDger's cow has no place. There II no prices gradually Increase after January,
use In sustaining, with the food of sup- reaching the highest limit In May, there

port, that extra 500 ponnds for a term of Is a wide field open for early broilers. The
five years for the mere satisfaction of hav- first lots that reach the market sell' best
Ing a larger beef carcass at the end of a when they weigh but 110 IItttle over a

useful career at the pall. Neither do we pound each. but as the prices go up the
advocate the use of the granger's

-

cow weights also Increase, uutll sIzes of one
where cattle are kept exclusively for beef and three-quarters weight are desired.
purposes. She would be of no more use on The difficulty In securing early chicks Is
the ranch than she would be on thin dairy the fact that a hen will not sit untll she
soils. Neither would she be of any use OD Is so Inclined, and even If she hatches a

rich land where cows are kept exclusively brood In the winter season It Is difficult
for beef purposes. Her extra supply of for her to raise them. During the sprlDg
milk would be a source of constant annoy- and summer, however. the hen will be
ance and extra care. There are, however, useful In hatching aDd, broodtng chicks,
large sections of country where cattle owing to the conditions In her favor being
must be kept both for beef and milk. better. We have earnestly aimed to en

where the cow must pay her way If she courage an Interest In artificial Incuba

pays at all from her milk. and where the tIOD. ou the part of our readers, as we

calf must furnish a profIt. The 'Place for believe It affords some of them an oppor
the graDger's cow Is In those parts of the tunlty to fInd employment In winter.
Westwhere the farmer, whllenotaspeclal- In April and May, prices sometimes

purpose dairyman. must nevertheless be a reach as high as 60 cents a pound for broll
dairyman to a certain extent. He Is a ers In the large cities. The cost of the

dairyman but he Is also a hay-grower. a food to produce one pound of chick does

hog-grower and a beef-grower, perhaps a not exceed 6 cents. It must not' be over

wool-grower, and, belDg all, must have a leoked, however. that the cost of Incuba-
tion, the labor, the buildings and other

cow that fIts the place; a cow that will expenses are sometimes great, and losses
pay for dairy purposes and that will fur- by death may be very heavy. All are not

nlsh the calves thatwill be profitable beef successful, but many dIfficulties can be

Producers as well. The granaer's cow Is overcome after a year's experience. It Is
" bellt to begin wIth a small Incubator and

as distinctively a special-purpose cow as learn, and not venture too lar the fIrst
Is the Jersey or the Holstein for the dairy season. If anything Is to be done, how

sections, the ranch cow for the ranch, or ever, this Is the time to begin. not only

the special-purpose beef for the producer ��Iln���� also to experlment.-Farm

of baby beef. How can this cow be pro-
duced? How Is she produced? There are

here and there In all parts of the far West

"'Augustcows, plenty of them, that fill the descrip-
tion given above; cows that, with no

•

special effort to develop their mllklDg
qualities,will furnish enoogh milk to take

FIow.er"two calves along for fIve months at the

rate of two pounds each per day. All that·
Is needed to d�velop a cow specially
ada.pted to the wants of the farmer from
such material as this Is proper matlDg,
milking and feed. Never was there raw
material for a distinct type of cow more

abundant, cheaper, or more convenient

than jost now."
-------+�--------

For the core of headache, constipation,
stomach and liver troubles, and all de
rangements of the digestive and assimila
tive organs, Ayer's Pills are Invaluable.
Belng sugar-coated, they are pleasant to
take, always reliable, and retain

\

their
virtues In any climate ..

" I have been afflict
Biliousness, "edwith biliousness

" and constipation
Constipation, II for fifteen years;

Stomach
II first one and then
" another prepara
" tion was suggested
II tome and triedbut

tc to no purpose. At last a friend
tc recommended August Flower. I
tc took it according to directions and
tc its effects were wonderful, reliev
tc ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
tc troubled with so long. Words
II cannot describe the admiration
.. in which I hold your August
.. Flower--it has given me a new

"lease of life, which before was a

"burden. Such a medicine is a ben
"efaction to humanity, al.ld its good
"
q u ali ties and

tcwonderful mer- Jesse Barker.
"its should be
"made known to Printer,

"everyone suffer- Humboldt
"ingwith dyspep-

'

"siaor biliousness Kansas. 9
G. G. GREEN,Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.

. Sample Rations.
At a meeting of the Sou'uhboro, Ma@s.,

GraDge last season some of the members

compared notes as to the graIn feed given
theIr milch cows. One whose herd milk
tested 6.10 per cent. butter fats from cows

averaging 176' cans of milk per day per
cow reported feeding twIce a day: One

quart corn meal, one quart Rluten meal,
one quart shorts, two (luarts Unseed meal.
Another herd whose milk tested 4.30 Is

composed of grades combining Jersey and
Holstein blood. Each cow was gIven
dally In two feeds: Four quarts cob meal,
four quarts shorts, two quarts gluten
meal. The 'owner of thIs herd said that
his cows average a gross Income for milk

Bold ot $75 each. A H'olsteln cow givIng
over 20 quarts per day whose milk tested
2.20 butter fats, had twIce a day In addi

tion to good pasture: One quart corn meal,
one qoart cottonseed, one quart shorts.
Another Holstein of a butter straIn whose
milk tested 3.40 butter fats, has a bnt�er

Pains.

The Stable Shelf
ought to have. on it a bottle of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, s<?re spots, �c.

Just as good for a man.

If not at your d�ggist's, send or circular.

HANCE BROTHERS 8. WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, PhUadelphla,
Look out for counterfeits. There is hut one genu�ne. Better cut the advertisement out aDd have It to reCer to.

7ci1iii!URJ!!-PRODUCE
Tbewaytoobtaln tbemlltolbtpyourBatter'l. Poaltl7�Ve.l.......�

Ba¥ Wool Hide., BrooIllCO.... , 8reea_,., rte.s ......I..., y_table.or an:rt.bbI8 JOG::;:bavelous. Webaveaverylargetzade,BDd oan llell your Ihlpmen" promDtly st the-h18b_ •
moe, andwill makequick returns. NoWlIIting for accountealea ormODeY atter aooda 11ft! 1014:.

'iIII for prices, tagsor shlpplolr dlreOt1oll8.

SUMMERS MORRISON It CO., Commission Merchants,
Beferenoel MBtropoHtanMat'l. Bank. Chicago. 174 8out., Water 8t.. CHICAGO.

AIIO KanBallFarmer co., Topeka, Kaa.
-

ROYALSAL.:I FOR STOCK.
LUMP. .....

C»n: TON WILL 00 lI'IYJI: TIlDI:& J.8 J'AB .. aom·

ROCK . monlooeeEnporatedBalt.andoootenomoreper

oent. betterwhen Bolal Lump BookBalt ill need. RoULL���':3g!,�t':,a���thrheo�&:
da�JI8rol1ll aDd otten fatal dl..._In ho....... 00'"' and ot.her LI"e Btook, whloh ill a aommon _uIt :lb: 1118 of

onU,uu'J' lOOIMI Enporated Bait. ROYAL Luxp BOCJt BALT ill thel'vlu:8T. OJmJ.HST and BKIT In theworld for
...... on the IUNO., in th. PA8TUBJI:. the nlU>ING Y.t.llD. aD4 1IIJ.l'I0llB. PARMEB8�AT. Mo!f;.� ...4 ...
.1ITTlIB aJ:&ULTB DJ' curing lOur meata with BoJal Gronnd Book Bait, !mown .. ''Pac'''''' Fine. It m.aiM
,11 mea" ""eat and juiOJ' and ilIl!':'!.ferred and ......4 b7 al1l'11aken. Por oale bJ' ludlDaMerchanta.�h....
"forBoJaiBook Sal$. IDtALIIAIoT DD. Qan'l 011_x.u...01tJ'••o. lIUIie..ndWorlr.o. K.u0JOOlIIi."'_

THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. B. Smith's ·Small Fruitsi
Our Sprln o. e now ready. New Bmw

berrle!"�w�e•• New Blacll:berrl8l.
211,000 J5Gpr Queen Bt1'&wberr:r Plautl. 75.000

Cuthbert ...4 BranUwlne Bed BUlIberrl8l. Write
for pr!C8I. B.... SMITH. Lawrence,K_.

Stone Ballastod Track.

Tho Finost pnllmV8Stibnl0d 'hains THE CHAMPION PEACHe
ftlll� ••• _t :.ABLy .....

BETWEEN ftO_llae_1�� ••4 .u......
..............__'pUeIl .me- ..

ST. LOUIS and OHICAGO, ..._. aU etlaeJ' Id ef ..BVI'I'T'"
..... n....�JI'O T ._LUl_

ST. LOmS and KANSAS OITY, =v·iiiT PIOnn IUlSma.
KANSAS OITY and (}HIOAGO.

No Extra Obarge f�r Passage in

PALACE RECLIIIIG CHAIR CARS
NOR IN

The· Fast Vestibu1ed Limited Trains I Welgbt: .

1 to 1� lbs, each.
Can be pTt!B�ed IlJhole.

GO�����Rf��!�t,,:rn::'
Write to headquarters for full description and prices.
:I. S. COLLINS & SON, lUool'cstown, N. J.

Ask your own Home Ticket Agent for tickets
via the Chicago & Alton Railroad, and thus
secure the lowest rates, the quickest time, and
the best aocommodations. •

Cblcago 1£ Alton Railroad Ticket Omces :

ST. LOUIB-216 North Broadway, near Olive
street. and Union Depot.
EAST ST. LOUIS-Relay Depot;
KANSAB CITY-Grand JunctlOnOffioe,Ninth,

Main and Delaware streets; 1008 Union avenue

(OIlP_osite Union Depot). and Union Depot.
CHICAGO-195 South Clark street, and West

Side Union Depot.
Information as to rates, time, connpctions, etc.,

will be cheerfully furnished on application to

D. BOWES.
Gen'l Western Passenger �ent

216 NORTH BROADWAY, ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLID

-FROM-

Burlin�ton
Route. T!I�U�! TBAIII

KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-TO-

ST. LOUIS, OBIO�GO,
PBOBIA, OMAHA,

LINOOLNt DENVEB,
ST. PAUL amd

MINNEAPOLIS.

Water, Fire aDd Wind Proof I Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Than Shlngles!-Wood-Pulp Asphalt Boof·
Ing. Bulldlng and Sheathing Papers. Boollng Palnta
6nd materials. Circulars and Samples free. .

YOUNC MEN !'::�.��:i�-=
ment lor excesses . .lddrell 8\lJ'giealllo&eI, l'ol..bu, 0.

MAN Wanted, BalaryaDd expenses. Permanent

place. Apply now. Only grower. of nursery'
stock on both American and CanadiAn solis, Hardy
varieties our specialty. BROWN BROS. CO .• Nurs

erymen, Chicago.

HENRYW. BOBY,M. D.,
SURGEON

118 W. ll111th 8t •• Topeka. Kansas.
P1JLLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAB".

I!'BJIIB RECLINING CRAIB CABS.

ONLY ONB CHA.NGB OF CABS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST. FRUITEVAPORATORTHE ZIMMERMAN
TbeSt.nda.... lII_blne

Dllrerent ......nd p�lc... Illa.'r.ted C.t ..1011" fr•••

THEBLY.Y&B !BONWORKS {lOot {l1DeIa.a&I,O.
-THBDBBS'l' LINB FOR-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

NOR.TH a.nd EAST.

A. O. DAWES,
Gen'i P..B.ncer Asent, 8T. LOUl8. MO.

HOWM\�EFort�ne
WANTED-Salesmenj who c,an CAslIymakt.e25 to ',5 pe�
week. seHingthc Ct!lcbrnteu }JIII1CSd Clothc�Lt1lQ or the Fam

OUI Fountain Ink Eraser; patents r�ccntly lBsucd. Sold ONLY

hY salesmen to whom we give }:xUJ.usn'E TERIUTQRY. The

l'inless Clothes Line is the onlyUne ever inVCllltlcl thn�holdt
clothl'1I without pins-a �rtcct B�CCC�8. Tho FOtlllltUll I.nk.
Emser i.J entirely new, Will erase IIlk instantLY, alld II lung
of all. On receipt of roc. w�l1 muil sam,ple �f eit1u.�rlor Hm
pie of buth for ,1. with. clrcularRj Pfice-NL1"EI·SS·CnLtrl.�D�18
Secure your b'rrltory at once. Tl E PI
LINE CO.,232 UermoD Street,Worcetter, Ala". .... "

DEAFNEII AND HEAD 1I01lEI DURED
byPeck,. Invialble Ear Cu,hJon•• Whtlpenheard
S••_lwh•• allHm.dluf.U. Sold FRlI:lI:_,.Huoox.868B'wW.N.l" Wrllef�rboo\'0fp_" .' �I
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lansas Cit, Stock Yards Hone and Mule DeDot
We oordlall7lnvtte our rer.clen _, oouult UI

whenever they desire any Information In :r&

..m to lick orlame animals. and thus_1stus
ID maklng this del>artment one of the Interest
IDa' features ot the K..uisAs FARKBR. Give
.... oolor and sexof animal. statlDR symptoms
SoOOttrately. of how long standing. and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
replies through this oolumn &1'8 tree. Some
tbi1es parties wrlte us requestlDR a reply by
..wJ.. and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.
Suob�uests must be aooompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for thls department should be r.cl
dI'8I8ed dlreot to our Veterinary Bdltor, DR.
S. C. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

,.
I.

. ACTINOM'yCOBIB.-I have a cow that
Iwe1l8 nnderthejit.w from the throa't to the
mouth; It beltan last winter and then got·
better when gra�s came, but now III much
wone again. The cow 18 very I)oor In

'IIeah, and I lInd, on examlnatlonl that thek)ngne Is very larlts and 8"'01 en. She
rnns 'ome at the month,' and. at tlme�,
cannot swallow, Plea�e answer through
yonr pap"r and oblige an old subscriber.
Fredonia, KiloS. B. S.
.Answer.-The probability Is that yon

have a case of Inmp-jaw (actinomycosis)
In a very advanced and, verv likely. In

.

.
cnrable stage. Try to have her examined

N by a veterinarian, as that Is the only way
In whIch a correct diagnosIs can be made.

It III posstble that a sliver of wood or aome

other foreign body may have become

lodged In or abont the tongne, the removal
of which will give relief, and, In time.
perlect a cnre. If no relief can be given,
and the animal continues to grow worse,

It wonld be an act of mercy to destroy It

a�d pnt an end to Its suBerlngs.
NON-BRE·EDERB. -I have two yoong

Gallo-ay cows that fall to breed. One
has had one c�11 but has not blten known
to be In season lor about a year. The
other one comes In heat regularly and has
bll"n sprvpd by ditrerAnt Galloway bulls
wlthont eBect. I had heard that cows

aometlmes need openlnlt and I tried that
on one of them but conld not get the ha.nd
In became the opening was too small.
Some s"Y to let, them run down poor, which
I wonld do lIlt would be a sure cnre, bnt
It not, J would let them ItO to the beel
shop. Now. It von will tell me whattodo,
1.,.,111 be VP'I'V thankful. J. F. W.
.. Eureka. KiloS.
"

.A'IIBWer.-We would be glad to give you

• lure cure for sterility It we could do so.

hUt ,he causes are numerous and aome

"maS very obscure. Some cows are

liatnrally: barren. and no manner 01 treat

ment will cause them to conceive. Some

lire afflicted with nymphomania, a chronic

InlIammaUon of certain parts of the gen

erative organs; they are constantly In

'heat but rarely conceive. and, when they
do. generally abort. In the operation of

"opening." It Is neither necessary nor ad

vlaable to try to pails the entire hand Into

the 'mouth of the womb. An aperture the

IIlzeofalead-pencllls aufflcent If It exists at

the proper time. As your first cow haa

already had one call, It la evident that she
la not naturally barren. In the case of

':.the second, we have no proof that such III

.:not the case. Have the cows examined
'.

by aome onewhom yon know toundlOrstand

·,the'operatlon 01 "opening." Manywould
be "cow doctor�," and some who call

�hemselves (?) veterlnarlahs, are not well

:enough versed In the anatomy of the parts
to know wbether the condition found la

,normal or abnormal. Next. reduce them

In ilesh b.y proper dietIng. Keep them on

rather short pasturage for a while and al

low no fat-producing or heating food.

Mix together equal parts of wood ashes,
common �alt and Glauber's salt. and give
a small Quantity every day until accus

tomed to It. and then place It where they
can get It as they want It. When they
begin to have llhe appearance of ordinary
farm cattle, then breed them to a younll'

and vigorous male. If tl!ls treatment

falls, they may as well go to the shambles.

.,.

, ,

'j,

�.

..
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All our city fathers say: Use Salvation

'011, the greatest cure on earth for pain,
for rheumatism and neuralgia. 25 cents.

Vfe Sell Live Stook.

Our cash saleR for 1890 were $1,904,199.38
total bnsiness exceeded two and one-half

,million doll lora. Established since 1880.

.,Market reports free and consignments so
licited from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORE
'& COOPER. Room 14 Exchange Bnlldlng.
KaDs"A Cltv Stocle YlI.rtls.

The prloesquoted are the same asbefore. rang
Ing from 1'&18 for the fine (heavy). 16&19 for
llght Ine. halt-blood and medium II and , cents

per pound.resp80tlvely•.hlgher than the fine.
wltll the quarter and coarse selling at the same
prices as the fine medium and ftoe •

....DI•• ott••
Ootober 81. 1811B.

In store-Wheat. 1.937.164 bushels; eorn, i74.-
709 bushels; oats, 189.7'14. bushels. and rye, 75.-
1M buehela,
WHEAT - Receipts for forty-elght hours.

214.000 bushels. By sample on trackon the basis
.

of the MI88lsslppl river (looel 60 per busbel HIGGS COMMISSION COl,le88): No. " hard. 4 cars at 62�0. 28 oars 60 to
62� pounds at 6t�0. 7 cars oholoo 81 to 62�

B· Sbi f G
.

pounds at 630. 60.000 bushels elevator wheat OCOIVOrS '1:J DuorS 0 raIntwent.y days' shipment at 61�c; NO' 8 hard. 6
. _ i.

.

I

oars liS pounds. at 600. 4 cars 60 pounds at 61c. ,

1 car 56� pounds at 69c. 4 cars 58.to 59 pounds &18 JbCh:� DuDdIn",
at 61lio. 2 cars at 570; No. 4 hard. 5 cars at 570. sAil OITY, .0.
8 01U'll at 660. 2 cars at 58�o, 2 oars at 590; reo Onl,. authorised Graln Aaentl of K&IllI. Alliance
jected. 1 oar at 600. 1 oar smutty 59 pounds at Al104llatlon. Liberal advanoement. made onall con.

500. 1 oar winter at 630. 1 oae wblte spring at Ilpmentli. Market reportlturnllhed on appl .• JI'ree,

600.1 oar at 48 and 1 Olll' at 58; No.2 red. 3 oars

60 to 61 pounds at 61 and 6 oars 60 to 62 pounds
at670; No. 8 red. 4 oars 67"" to 58 pounds 610.

HALE & M INTOSH5 oars 57 to �9 pounds at 620. 1 oar spring at 590; . CNo.4 red. 1 car at 690. .

COliN-Receipts for forty-elght hours. 10.000
busnels, Trade llgbt and market unsettled.

Very little oomlng In. By sample on track on

the basis of the MI88laslppl river. looal: No.2 LIft IITDC. CDIVIIIII'D" VEICH & "ITII
mlxed.4carsat3�.10arat84�0; No.Bmlxed.· UI Ii Ii .IJIK.... 11111..11,
83@88",,0; No.4 mixed, 2 CRrs new at B2@330;
No.2 White, 37@87�0; No.3 white. 36�36�0.
OATB-Recelpr.a ror forty-elgbt nours, 7.000

bushels. Demand light and mainly oonfined to "-Oolllll8Dmenta IOllolted. Market .�POrtli tree.
the local trade. _!JJ1 sample on track. looal:
No."mixed 26�@l!6C;- No. B mixed, 24�@260; Bef.renoe.:-Inta...State National Ban1l:. Kan••

No. 4, mixed. 28>i@240; No. 2 whlte.l..���o; Olty. Mo.; National Bank of Oommeree, KanllU

No. 8 white. 26@26�0; No. 4 Whlteh_�o. OIty. Mo.; Ban1I: of Topeka, Topell:a. Ku.

RYE-Recelrts for fort;!,-elght ours. 11,500
bushels. Dul and weak. By sample on traok D J
on basis of MI881sslppl river: No 2.2 cars at

... • o"�loltmt.
tIi�o; No.8. 42@43o.
CASTOR BEANs-Selling well at old prloes.

J0HNSON - 8R INKMANWe quote In oar lots l1.tIi per bushel, small lots
100 per bushel less.
FLAXSEED-Quiet and weaker. We quote at

980 per bushel on tbe basis of pure.

I CQ"""SSIO"" CO"'" A ""'"
MILLlIIT-Dull. German, 3ii@{()0. and com- .. ........ .... ..."'A.......

m�������U���I·forty-elJl'ht hours. MIl Ora·In' M·III Products Etc
tons. shipments 60 tons. Mar1i:et was steady., ,.
We quote new prairie. fanoy. per ton. 18 00;
good to oholoe.17 00@7 60; prime} 15 60@6 50; ROOM ns BXCllANGB BUILDING,

oommon1 14 60@6 25; tlmoUly, Ianoy, 19 50@
10 00. ana ehotee, 18 (j()@9 00. Telephone U:I8. 1lAlfSAJI OITY, .0,

BUTTER-Light receipts and a firm market P rI t Bo clal 11:1
continues for all good table goods. and even

rop e on 8e 8 ...tor.

low grade!! selllng readily and hrlnJdng steady
prices. We quote: Creamery. highest grade
separator. 28c per pound; Inest gatbered
cream. 260; Ine fresb. good fiavor. 2!lo; fair to
good.2'lc. Dalrles-Fanoy farm, Ib@190; fall'
to good lines. 16@170. COuntry store packed
Fanoy.17@180; fresh and swee't packlng.12�l'.
EGGs-Notmany oomlng In and market firm.

Fresh oandled 11!o per dozen
POULTRY-OII'erlngs all that buyers need. It so it wUl be to your Interest to ship to the

Springs steady; hens weak. espeolally heavy;
turkeyslngoodrequestandfirm;duoksqultlt SIEGEL WELCH" ClAWSOII
.and geese dull. Chicks. spring. 6�0 per pound; , •

ohlokens.llght. 5�0; heavy. 5�0' 'l'OCIIters.l5c LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO'

each; turkey hens, small. 8\40; large, 80; gob·
.,

biers. 80i duoks. old. 5®60; spring. 70; geese. Kansas City Stock Yards.
full featnered.Ii@60; pigeons. per dozen, 75@
1100.

..

LIftll...ooa ••••won,

........ ot...
Ootober 31. 1811B.

CATTLB-Recelpts. 7.11« oatftle; l,0740alv8P.
Receipts since January 111.174,472 o"ttle; 79.187
calves. For oorr8spond ng period l.st year,
1.030.829 oattle; 67.756 oalves. The followln� &1'8

a few of the sales made:
DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

No. Wt. Pro No. Wt. Pro
21.. 1.289 4, 35 46 1.186 406
60: 1.222 400 21 1.412 810

80 1.3« 3 76 50 1.197 350

C·F. COLORADO STEERS.

148 .1.274 8 110 {() 1,281 a 70

TEXAS STEERS .

100......... 926 "75 103...... .. 008 8 00
150. 1.000 260 24 931 2 :'0
287 stk.. 6111 1 60 78 r 924 2 7�
23.......... 892 2 20 59 1,0111 2 90
79.. .. .. 929 2 70 22.......... 921 2 55

60 1.Q86 2 110 .1 1,020 2 60
TBXASCOWS.

20 .. :...... 830 2 16 ,68........ 687 1 56
SO.. .. .. ... 811 2 011 48.. �36 1 25
911......... 629 1 85 28 815 1 lIS
248 676 170 187 642 125

NATIVE cows.

2 1.070 1 00 18 682 1 ao
15.......... 83i 1 {() 46 792 2 UO
19 712 1 7lI 1 1.120 180
87 886 180 18 bOO 210
22 1.010 2 16 24 982 2 20
20 ggg 289 87 846 2 22�
16.......... 064 II 35 27 882 2 {()
.]9.......... 8IlO 2 55 19 1.069 2 50
13 1.267 2 60 12 1 •.085 2 70

HEIFERS.

2.. .... .... 4,110 110 8........... 858 2 00

NATIVlII CALVES.

8 7 00 4 10 00
7 660 2 800
2 8007 850

STOCKERS AND FlIIlIIDERS.

28...... 749 2 ao 34........... S91 2.60
tIi 1.224 8 ao 8i........... 891 2 60
2lI.......... 9!1'1 8 lU 21 78.� 2 40
18.......... 815 2 {() 8...... 758 8 00
26 1.0116 2 75 26 1.089 2 75

HOGS-Receipts. 8,814. Reoelpts llght and
trade quiet.

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. Av. Pro No. Av. Pro
84 178 11 1Ii 60 177 5 20

REPRESENTATIVlII SALlIIS.

4,. .:175 510 87 194 520
98 1MJ."l 5 22", 71 183 5 25
66 : 217 5 2714 104 .........•219 6 ao
M 276 5 35 64". 289 5 {()
50 " 207 5 22� 52 267 5 87�
SHBBP-The receipts were mostly feeders

and only about 1.000 head altogether. Trade
was quiet. A little oountry demand tooksome
of the thin stale sbeep and the killers wanted
what fat stull' was on sale. Prloos were un

ohanged •

2�5 00 4 16 4 97 400
1.. 120 350 13 119 4 ao
28 lambs liS 5 85 5 lambs 76 5 60
76 stk 72 2 75 600 fds 81 8 75

Bt, Lo'llll.
October 81. l89lI.

CATTLB-Recelpta. II 600. No good natives.
Texans 1i@100 lower. N"tlve steers, oommon
to beet. 13 00@4 50; Texans. 1210@3 00.
HOGS-Receipts, 8.400. Sales were at 16 OO@

566.
SHBBP-Recelpts200. No� grades. Na

tives. I8IiO@4. 26.
Obl_.o,

October 81. 1892.
CA'lTLB-Reoelpts, 18.000. Market aotlve

and strong. Beef steers. 13 00@5 70; stockers'
and feeder!!! 1210@335; bulls. '16O@235; oows.
II 00@270; '.I:exas steers.1210@8 10.
BOGS - Receipts 29.000. Market

c�eneda shade lower ana olosed a shade h her.

Mixed, 16 00@6 65; heavy. 14 IlO@5 70; Ight
welgh1i8 14 80@5 00.
SHBEP-Recelpts, 6.000. Market strong. Na

tives 12 76@4 75; lambs. per om., "00@5 65.

GJU.Ilf AlOJ PBODUOJI -ABK-ft.

W· S. TOUQH, Manager
Large.t Live Stook Oommtsaton Oompany In the

world. Hundreds of all olasse. sold at auotlon every
Tu"sday and Wednesday and at private sale durin.,
each week. No yardage or Insurance ohal'8ed.
Advances made on oonslgnments.

SUOO8.I01'11 to Hale'" Painter.

Kanau Olt7 Stook Y.rds,Ka_ Olt,.•
Telephone 1li64.

G. L. "�dtmt

��: ....._L_IV_E__
BUY

SHIP STOCK?

..,

give your shipmenta
their personal atten
tion. keep you posted
by wire or paper;
furnish you money
at reduced rates.

THEY

WILL
WM• .A.ItOGBRS. ROBT. cox. FRANE: MITCHBNBR.

.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOOK OOM.ISSION MERCHANTS.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansa.s City, 1'110,.
__Write for ourMarket Reportll. Bent free,

M. S. PETERS. FARMERS AND FEEDERS W. G. P1!ITEM'
OONSIGN YOUR OATTLlII. HOGS AND SHBEP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK CO_MISSION MERCHANTS.

St. Lo'llll.
Ootober 31, 1892.

WHBAT-Rooelpts. 286.000 bushels; ship
ments, {().OOO busnels. Market opened firm,
cl09lnf.�@"o below top;but higher than Sat
urday s prloee No. 2 red, oash, 65�@65,,0;
November. 66�@66"0; December, 67"@67�0;
Ma:r. 75�0.
CORN-Receipts, «.000 bushels; shipments. J.AMl!IS H. CAMPBELL General Man8&'er, ChIOllllO. J. H. McFARLAND, Secretary, Chlo8&'o.

51.000 bushels. Market II.dvanoed, oloslng ,,@ GEO. W. CAMPBELL. hesldent, Kallllu Otty. D. L. CAMPB1!ILL. Vice President, Omaha.

� hWhor than BatUrdab:c:rlces. No.2 oash, L. J. DUNN. Treasurer, Kansas Otty. H. F. PARRY, Man8&'er. St. Louis.

���i��;�@��;����;;�;�;; Campbell Commission CO
WOOL Receipts 381.000 pound!lj shipments.

•

163 000 pounds. Market stead;!,. Medium-Mis·, (Successors to JAMES H. OAMPBELL CO.)

sourl. nUllols, eto.. 20@22""o; Kansas. Nebraska LIVE STOOK CO........ISSION �ERCHANTS.
and nO'rthern territory, 16@200; Texas. Indian .&IL.IIL.&IL

Territory. eto•• 18@22�0; Colorado New Mex·
looand Arlzona.17@IMJo. Coarse. MIssouri. 11- Also at- KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
lInols. 18@19o; Kan8as and Nebraska, 15@170 OHlCAGO. ST. LOUIS. OMAHA, SIOUX OlTY.

tor 8 to 12 months; Montana, Wyoming and Da- Your business solicited. Moneyadvanced to feeders. Our market reports sent free.
kota, 15@160; Colorado. Utah, New Mexico and

Arizona, 13@160. Fine to good medium wool.
17@200. Fall' to oholce tub-washed. 3O@32V.o. W. H. H. LARIMER,
BROOMCORN-OII'erlngsvery light; ma.rket

firm and demand 1I00d from manufaClurers

and speoulators. We quote common at 2�@
2"'0. fall' at 8@3�0. prime to cbclce straight
green at 4@4�o. and seleoted or graded even

more; damllged less; orooked half price.
Oblc."o.

Ootober 31. 1811S.
WHEAT- Receipts. 411.000 bushtlls; ship·

ments. 395.000 bushels. No." spring 70"40; No.
8 sprln_l.!:. 1iS@610; No.2 red. 70�c.
CORN-Receipts 379.000 bushels; shipments,

244.000 bushels. No. 2. 41�0; No.8. 40Mio.
OATB-Reoelp!;s, 1114.000 bushels; shipments.

200 000 bushels. No.2. 29!oio; No.2.white. 34�0;
No 8 white. 31@32�0.
WOOL-Kansas andNebraskawools continue IIARKET REPORT. BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNI8HED

unohanged. selling freely with a Ilood demand PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

existing for the Ine and fine medium grades. OORREllPONOEHCI INVITEO AND GIVEN PHOUPT ATTENTION.

RoomsU9. 120 and 121 Live Stook Exchange. KANSAS CITY. MO.

IF'We guarantee you the highest market price. Money furnished at reasonable rates to feeders.

ED. M.SMITH. CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

FUNSTEN & MOORE,
Oommission Merch�ts, St. Louis, Mo.

Market Reports sent free upon application.
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For 83 that will wub and dry your dl.he§ln one

tlfth the usual time, and without putting yourhands
In the water. For particulars address

TREW DISH-WASHER M'F'G. CO.,
Agents wanted everywhere,] MACON, Mo.

-AT-.-

.
'

-

Itwillpayyou toTradeand will rIpen theIr caUle, I'thlnk the
outll)olt for stockmen Is better than It was
a jear ago. The trouble has been that
the overproduction of common grades has
lowered prIces on every grade. Fat cattle
are'brlnglng a good nrtce, 80 are hogs and
sheep, because the supply Is not In exces8

of ihe demand. I think we will bave le8s
of the common, trashy cattle and a better

demand for fIeshy to fat cattle next year,
and on that account I hope for an Im

provement In the live stock trade.'
..

.. Ed M. Smith, of LarImer, SmIth &

Bridgeford, said: 'Good feeding steers

are scarce, stili, prIces are reasonable.

Boyers are slow and cautIous In beginning
their feeding operations, owing to their
small pro6t.s ftom last season's work. In

bct, I consIder the present prices for feed
Ing steers low, aud I advise feeder8 to buy
them uow-the tendency 'Is toward higher
prices. The corn crop Is generally good,
although smaller than that of last year.
The scarcity of good feeding steers and
the.dlmlnlshed corn crop In.dlcate to me

that next year there will be fewer rIpe
com-fed steers. At the same time the
home demand for beefwlll be very great,
largely due to the InfIux of visitors to the
World's Fair. Again, I have reason to
expect a better fo�elgn demand. Business
of all kinds has a better tone and confI
dence seems to be restored. The people of
all classes have almost ceased their com

plaining, and, with renewed hopes, are

planning new enterprIses andenergetically
carrying them Into execution. A new era

of development and progress Is before us,
and the people of theWest should now get
ready for It. I am confIdent the cattle
bustnese will ·soon be good, and I do not

ilesltate to advise the costomers and
friends of my fIrm to have some cattle on

hand all the tIme. T·hey can lose nothing;
and when Improvement In prices comes

(and It will sorely come), I desire to see

them In a pcsttton to gain handsome profits
from their Investments. The live stock
men of Kansas City are conseloua of theIr
power Mld are de ',ermIned to create here
the largest market In the worla. They
have the confIdence and the means and
are not afraid of their competItors In

other cities. There will be a good.demand
for sheep and hogs also. Both wlll' be
scarce for some tIme to come.' ..

Kansas Oity Stook Ya.rds Notes:
The cattle receipts for the last week at

the Kansas City stock Jt;rd8 were 44,946,
against 43,588 the week previous, ,and 42,-
121 the corresponding week of last y�ar.

The bolk of the recelots this week have

been largely Western and rangers, of

which a large percentage were stockers

and feeders. There have been very few

good choice natives of anJ weight on the

market. PrIces have ruled verJ moch the
same as previous week. There has been

a falrlJ active demand for all classes of

fair to good cattle dorlng the week. One

lot of native steers, WednesdaJ, weighing
1,160 pounds, fed aboot alxtJ daJs, sold at

14.35. TheJ were of good qualltJ, but not
thick tat. There Is hardly enough of this
class of c�ttle coming to make a market,

There seems to be verJ few good, thick

fat natives In the countrJ ready for mar�

ket,. bot It Is safe to say such cattle will

bring fair prIces when here. Good stock
ers and feeders have sold steadJ to strong,
while medium and common have been'
neglected. There has been a fair supply
of good natIve and Western cows and

heifers on the market dnrlng the week

and prices have been mnch the same as

for some days past. Hrg receipts for the

past week have been 57,804, against 45,-
541 previous week, and 78,900 the corre

spondingweek of 1891,which showsqnlte a

falllng oft In receipts over last Jear. There
has been a good active demand for the of
ferings during the week from both pack
ers and shippers, and nnless receIpts
Increase materlallJ In the near fotnre, a

good healthy market Is anticipated for

some time to come. Arrivals of sheeo for
the week 9,252, agaln!t 7,974 prevlons
week, and 8.400 same week last year. Good
fat stuft sold readllJ, bnt common stnft

was dull and neglected, 'some lots being
held for several days without sell1ng.
The Kansas CltJ Times this week Inter

viewed a number of representative live
stock fIrms rellardlng the outlook for stock
feeders: We quote the following:
..W.A. Rogers, of Rogers & Rogers, said:

'We look for a shade better prices the com

Ing seaaon over lastoJl, all fed cattle. This

will be especially the case on good dressed
beef and shillping grades,' as the demand
for good beef Is on the Increase and the
number fed will be less owing to tbe un

satisfactory results of the past year or

two. and as the teeder has laid In his sup
ply of cattle at low prices he ought to re

alize a small profit where he lost money

last year. We have.alwaysnoted that the
Jears stockers and feeders were high,
there never was any money made In feed

Ing. That alone was a talr Index that
there woold be a good supply of fat cattle.
With low priced stockers and feeders and
fair priced corn and a good prospect for
hog prodoct, we cannot see any reason

why the feed lot should not be profitable
this season.' "

-

.. Frank Cooper, of Oftutt, Elmore &

Cooper, �ald: lOur opinion Is that we

shall have a strong market during the

coming winter. and spring on all desirable

ofterlngs of beef cattle and on hogs. 'We
believe, from diligent Inquiry, that there
Is only a fraction of either on feed this

year that there was Ialit. On the other

hand, the demand was never stronger
�han now. It Is a 'matter of astonishment
the facility with which the enormous

dally offerings are disposed of and at

strong prIces. The supply wlll be light,
because the beef producers of the cl)untry
have baen discouraged at the continued
heavy losses of late years and wlll try
their lunk thIs year at selling their corn

and roughing through their steers. Among
onr costomers we sometimes hear the're
mark, 'I would not winter feed cattle this

year If some one woold make me a present
of them?' They generally mean It, too,
and all to a man are determined that they
w1ll either buy their feEders dirt cheap or
not at all, and who will blame them. Yet
this may be just the .year to feed. The

signs are that way.'''
II George R. Barse, President of the

George R. Barse Live Stock Commission

Company, said: 'Feeders generally lost

money for three years past, which was

largely due to the over-supply of cattle,
and my Impresstop..ls that there wlll nOl
be as many tuJl:·fe4. cattle this season as

were last. Qnlte a'lot of cattl,e ale being
short fed for sixty and ninety days, but
the majority wlll be roughed and half· fed
through the winter. My ImpreBIIlon Is
that the men who have the nerve to foll
feed this seas_on wlll be repaid. All In all,
tor men who understand their business

H. H.MILLS & SONS

Dn G����
,&liD

Car��t . St�r�
GALVANIZED:
CEARED AERMOTOR
Re-d...lgned and much Improved. furnishes power to

PUMP, GRIND, CUT FE�D, and SAW WOOD.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.'
,\

They will send you sample of any

thing you may want in their line and

deliver 'goods free of charge to any

point in Kansa.a.

Riley county-Chas. G. Wood, clerk.
STllIl!IR-Taken up hy James HlU'»8r, In Sherman

tu .. P. O. Rtookdale. October 16. 1892. one red and

white spotted ateer, crop otr right ear and nnder-hlt
otr of left ear; valned at 112.
STEER-By lame. one roan steer. crop otr right

ear and under-bit otr of left ear; valued at 112.

Cherokee county-PoM. Humphrey, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by D. C. Jennings. In Gordon

tp .• October 2, 1892, one sorrel horse. tlfteen hands

high, blaze In face. shod all round. four white fpet,
left hind foot white high up, saddle'marks; valued
at &'10.
HORSE-By same, one dnn horse. about tlfteen

and a half hando high, blue In face, shod all round,
branded h. r. on left shoulder. dark mane and tall;
valued at '40.

Crawford county-PeterMcDonnell,clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. S. Newport, In Washing·

ton tp., October 8, 1892. one black mare, star In fore
head. 8 years old. hrand on left hlp. wire out on left
leg: valued at '16.
COLT-Tallen up hy J. H. Bevins, Augu.t 1. 1892 •

one brown colt, eleven handll high. 8 years old; val·
ued atm.

OPIUM.
Most of the opium smuggled into this

country comes from the region around

Puget Sound. The wild country in this
neighborhood possesses great natural
advantages for amaggling, and from

this country comes some of the smooth

est smugglers in the world. There is a

very high duty on opium for the pur
pose of lessening the use of this dan
gerous stimulant. Many of the popular
cough remedies of the day contain

opium in such quantities that they are

very dangerous, especially to children.
Reid's German I ough and KidneyCure,
on the contrary, contains no opiates
and no poison and it can be given in
any quantity to the weakest child with
out the slightestfear of danger. In case

of croup, where the remedy must be

applied at once, it can be given without
any fear, even if theeontents of a whole
bottle be required to break the mem

brane and relieve the little sufferer.
No other remedy on the market can be

given in this way without danger.
tleid's German Cough and Kidney Cure
can bepurchased fromany dealer. Small
bottles 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

. SYLVAN REMEDY 00 .•
Peoria, D.linois.

FOB WEEK mmmG NOV. 2, 1892.
Franklin connty-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
HORSJII-Taken up hyW. S. Bailey, tlvemile.west

of Ottawa. In Centropolls tp., Octoher 10, 1892, one
hrown horse, 6 yeard 01 " left front knee enlarged.
alit In rl,ht ear, no other marl<a or brands.

DouRlas county-F. D. Brooks, clerk.
STEER-Talren up bv J. N. Crawford, two miles

north of Norwood,ln Willow SprlnRs tp.,Octoher 12.
1892. one red and white steer, about 3 years old,
smooth horns.. crop otr of eacll ear, branded U on

rlllht shoulder and J on left hlp, star In forehead;
valued at '20.

A DISH-WASHER

Rose Valley Farm, Texas.
The above well.known farm, situated In one of

the most desirable locations In aouthwe.t Texas. Is

otrered for sale, Good atone onttage. outnoueea,

����e,g:A�::�d�!�e'-W:fS;lnRo��n:I'e -:;��w��
Good schools and churche', an Inte11lgent and cul
tured neighborhood. Excellent climate-no snow

or Ice. Minimum summer temperature 116, and mid·
winter temperature 70. Dellllhtfully warm In win

ter and cool In summer, Cattle graze the entire

year, and many years two crops'can be made. Truly
said of It, .• the Rarden spot of 'the world and the

huntsman's paradise." Malaria, scarlet fever or

diphtheria never known here. An .abundance of

fruit, lITapes. tlgs, peaches, etc. on the plMe. Farm

will be BOld cheap and on ea', term. Good reasons

for selling. For full particulars. addres.
P. O. BOX 153, CORPU8 CRRISTI. TEXAS.

.
. I

Cleanses tile

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and

Infialllmatlon,

If. you know of anyone contemplating.
buying' Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma� ,,'

chmery, refer them to Davis & Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co., Chicago, Ill., largest manu- (

facturers of these goods in the world. Low

prices and fair dealin� is their motto. Alex
andra Improved Cream Separator a spe
cialty. See cut above. Capacity 2,500 to

4,000 pounds per hour: two borse power will
run it. 'I'hey also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color, Fairlamb Cheese Dressing,
Fairlamb Rennet Extract, Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and

everything in line or machinery and sup
plies for butter and cheese factories. If

you wish to buy from the manufacturers die

rect, write for quotations and discounts.
All goods guaranteed first·class or can be
returned at our expense.

Dayls & Rankin Bldg. Clnd Mfg. Co.,
taco to 2152 We8t Lake Street, Cbloaso. m,

Heals the Sores,
Restores tile

Senses of Taste

and Smell.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree·
able. Price 60 cent" at nrullg bt": bymall, reglslA'red,
60 cents. lllLY.BROTHEJiS.56WarrenSt"NewYork.

A th
The Af"rlcan HolaPla.t.

S ma discovt:'red ill (;ongu, West
Africa, hi Naturt:"� �ure

Cure fur Astl1wl1. t:ure Gua..... leed or No
Pa".. Export Otficc. 1164 Brul1uway, New York.
ForLa...reTrial <Jaae, FREE by nail, addrellll
!tou IMrOBTIRfi 00., 183 Villi Bt.,OIIlClu&tl,OIUOo

,

"THE FARMJIIR'S SIDJII"-By Senator petrerlls
a book·that everyone should read who Is n

terested In present tlniulclal and political condltll1D••
It Is publlihed by D. Appleton" Co;. New York city.
Is nea'ly bound In cloth, contains 2'16 pagesof neRtly·
prlnied.matter,.and the price IB one dollar ce1). Send
:roW' orden to tho ;KANSAS ,f'ARIOIB Co., Topeka.
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Pike County Jack Farm.
LUKE Itt EMERSON, PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, MO.
Importer of Mammoth Cata.Jonlan and dealer In Kentuoky and Missouri-bred

Jacks and Jennetll, all of tbe purest and best breeding.
200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 23 MAMMOTH JENNETS

ACTUALLY ON HAND.

W' One and two years' time given to responsible parties.
W' Come and 'examlne my stook before buying. I will make you prices and terms right.

GermanCoachersOnly.
Swissvale Stock

Patronize the firm that got up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America.
We imnorted the first German Ooaoh horee to the United States, and we exhibited the first German
Coach horse in the American Stook Show, and won the first prize on German Coach horse in 1886 at
the Illinois State fair, and have been at the front ever since. At our farm the first full-blood oolt
wae foaled. We own the firstGerman Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in encceeston over
the combined Ooach breed.

Farm Seventy-five Stallions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced by the Impor-
• tation of 1892. . .

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN-BRED If you want to buy horses of that olR88, please call on or addreas

PERCHERON & FRENCH COAC� HORSES OLTMANNS BROTH ERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.'

JAOKS=POITOU AND CATALONIAN=JACKSHave leading prlz ....wlnners Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kansas State Fairs

and LaCrosse Exposition. Terms to suit purohaser. All horses fully guar

anteed. "'" Special attention given to forming stook oompanles under my
mproved system. W. J. VEALB,

City OWL'Il, 627 Qulnoy St., Topeka, Ka�sas. FRENOH AND SPANISH.
MANY PBlZE-W1NNERS. 'ALL REGISTERED. SIXTY HEA.D

TO SELEOT FROM.

JOSEPH -v'\TATSON& CO.
BEATRIOE, NEBRASKA,

PROPRIETORS GIlAND SWEEPSTAKES HERD

The two 8000nd largest importations ever brought to America from
France and Spain-September 1:1 and October 4, 1892. They range from 2 to
5 years of age, stand fourteen to sixteen hands, and weigh from 700 to 1,200

w,unds. r:w-We selected extra heavl/ jlat bone eBpectally for medtum-a1Ud

English Shire Stallions I FOSTER, WATeBKINSeB'iecco::YOltELLEVirLlE, KANSAS.
Winners of more first prIzes In the last five years than all our competitors. =================::::::;:==================

Two Importations already received In 1892. Every horse guaranteed ". repre
sented. Term. and prices to suit the time.. Correspondence sollolted.

JOS.FUHRMAN "DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP,
ThiB cut 8001.08 the oper

ation oj the Tubular prin
� ciple in the lamp. A con-

8tant 8upply of fresh. air
is 8upplied to the burner,
going into the lamp at the
top down, through the oot
low 8ides directly into the
burner, consequently the

lamp alway8 bums with a
clear white flame, without
8mell or 8moke,

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES North Wichita, Kanaal,
Breeder of

WM. BURGESS, and

ProprIetor and Breeder. PERCHERON
BlueValleyFarm

ALl. REOORDED.

Their breeding Is from the best
strains of prize-winning blood In En

gland. My Imported mares are supe
rior; safely In foal by a Royal Albert
stre,

UIPORTER

CRETE, NEBRASKA.

Having been a breeder of the Shire
In England, now In Nebraska, I think I
know what the American breeder r....
quire••

Come and see what I have, and If I cannot show you as good stock as any Importer, will pay your ex

penses. Will 8sslst you In forming a stook company If you wish.

","PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST AND LIBERAL TERMS ON GOOD PAPER.

Send for book.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Lalght St., N. Y.

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, FurnasCo., Neb.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

HARNESS $U5Bl1l!rY BIl'ReiL
$1.95 BI4IIIg Baddle.

--------- We williell evel7'
thing pertaining to the Barneel bl1l1l1eal illrect to the COlI-

l11IIIer at factOI7 :prlceL ml1Jtrateil oatalogue 18l1t fHt.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnolnnatl.Ohlo.�

OLYDESDALE,

BELGIAN,·

GERMAN OOAOH, ,.
I The Perfection

.
'. HorseTailTle

,

Beatscleanluga MuddyTall
. All PolishedMetal.

lam.ple.211c. DESMOINES NOVELTY OO.e
.

129 W. 4th st., Des Moines, Iowa.

PEROHERON

AND

CLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

IrARKERlI' OOMPA.NIE15 A 8PEOIALTY.

We have a system whereby we can organise companle. and Insure absolute sucoe... Our stock Is all
uaranteed. PrIces low and terms easy en long time. VI.ltora alway. welcome. Write for partloulars.
Mantlon this paper. AddreN WROUGHTON & CO., CAMBRIDGE, NEB.

is guar..nteed to hatch a larger
percentage of

FERTILE ECCS
at less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Circulars free. Address

G, W. MURPHY & CO.
Quincy, III. .

Send 2 ell, (or Catalogue.

WM AUSTIN
SUOOESSOR TO

• , AUSTIN" GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA :KANSAS. HORSE BLANKETS

are the STRONCEST made.

CHASE'S}are the standardPLUSH
•

R.OBES Plush will not shed.

1EVER IIIID� THE FREIGHT.
You will more than lave It In buyln, ..

VictorStandardScale

_Th.
ben 10 the m&rll:et. J'or

elre.lan, price...oei f&lr plQ.
r4drall. •

I.I�WI Ilia. Co.,
.oUlle. IlllDo..

Importer and Breeder 01

SuBolk PunCh. FroBch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON

AndStandard-bredStallionsand Mares

My horaes were selected direct from the breeders
of Europe, and are descendants of the most noted

prl.....wlnnersof the old world. I paid spot cash for
all my stook and got the be.t at great bargains and
was not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at
exorbitant figures In order to obtain oredlt, thereby
enabling me to sell better anImals at better price.,

• longer time and a lower rate of lotere.t than almo.t
any other dealer In Amerloa.

lllave alao the most superior 8ystem"of'organlzlng ecmpantee and stook syndicates In thIs country,
and Insure satisfaction. I call espeCial attention to my·reference.. By these Itwill be seen that Iamnot

handling on commission the refuse norses of dealers In Europe. With me you get a lIIu&re,tranaaotlon,
a good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete wU.h ..nJ' IIrm In Amerloa on prl_luul t.e1'Jlll be.lde••
W'Write me for deocrlptlve catalQgue, and mention the K.A:BIIAIJ FABIImB.

THE HOG SANITARIUM
GANGERDr.

Bartman·. ,...tm.... rorO....... A
boot reee. Addre•• SurGical Hotel. 001.
umbu1 O. EnD bopclauOUOIROIIYW.

Idleness AGENT� rt���'PAJW:A��i��
• Restorer an:'Catarrh Cnre and Prot.
IS a Wlleon'l Magneto-Conlervativl Oar-

C
' mlntl, for the cnre of all forms ofdis·
nme. ease. Large Income maybe made by

perseveringpersons. S3lamplestree.
Don'tdelay. Terrltory1sbeiugftlled up. Address
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

::me Bennett & Son,
'rOPBKA, K.ANSAS, NO MUD! NO FILTH! NO WASTE Cancers Permanentlv Cured.

'!'he Leading Weltern Importer. of
No knife; no aolds; no oaustio: DO lIain. By
three apJllIoatlons of our CANOBR OUUB we
most faithfully lrUarantee cancer will oome
out by roEltil and leave permanent oure. If it
falls, make affidavit properly attested and I
will promptly refund money. Prioe of rem
edy (mvariably in advanoe), 120, with tnetruc
tlons for self remedy. Desoribe oanoer

mmutely when ordering remey or writing
me. JNO. B. HABRIS. Box 68. Butaw. A.lL

HEALTHY HOGS!

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Has no equal for rapid and even fattening. Full
Instruotlons for building both Portable and Stand-

�!�J't'�: :��tg:bt:r:;�':n���ent�;'h��.�c��I�:,g�
To clubs of twenty-five applicants In any county In
Kansas, NebrlUlka, Iowaor Missouri: I wlll produce

��8::?�'rC':,J,aj�d�n f1aft:s� g�ufo�e�t �fir,� �:��
for desorlptlve circulars and particulars.

E. M. CRUMMER;
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
&lidDOUBLEWIRB sus

� - l'BNSORY Oure.
Rheumatism, Nlrv
ousnell, Dy.pet-I&,
Ridney Oomplunb,
Errors ofYouth,Belt·
ul\l ElthaUition, Loat

'" . JI&IIhood, TrsmbUn�
h" andall.ale aud :temale
1\\»· TroUble.. SEND 80••UST
ADE FUR FREE ILLUSTRATED IDOl

Porn, in Bnglilh&lldGerman, ELBa-
TRIO TRUSS ..nd BBLT Oomblned. Addre..
TI!l OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE 00..
300 North 8roadwllJ. ST. LOUI'I .0.

--.6.IfD--

::FB.ENOH COAOH KORSBS.
C AND Engravings
U OF BVERY DBSCRIPTION

T
tor all Ulultratlve purposea. Cut. Of Poultry,
Stock. View.. Scenery, Portrait., Bulldlnp
Macllinery, ete., executed on ahort Dotlce, and

S
,ood worll:p..ranteed. Addreaa

JA.lIUIlS A. MASON, Wncra"er.
lIIound Valley, KIll.

An Importation of Iii Head,
Seleoted by a member of th. Ir.:!., Jun n

olll1'ed.

TerDll to Inlt parohalen. �nd for Illul
trated oatalogue. __ Stable. In town.

B. BBNNBTT. SON. __In lITiUnl' ad.vertllen pie... menUOD JI'.l:aKDI.
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"KEYSTONE"

OOR_N·SHELLERS
IT IS ECONOMY TO

DEHORN
YOUR CATTLE.

LEAV lIT �w���e�a�e�����
br an;, ODe an on any animal, and is••••
i':.�rae��a':.:�o�I�:g��af��tO��s�ht��':!
and other uset ul information sent f.ee.
LEAVITT MFC. CO., Hammond, Ills.

Are Guaranteed to be Unsurpassed
to Any 'Vay.

Mills.Wood and Steel
Towers. MUIs sold
on trIal and on
tlme. GET OUR
PRICES BEFORE
YOU BUY. Write for
orreutare, price. and

___,

term•. Addre••
_

•

Ourrie Wind M1ll�,Oo., 1Ia.nhatt8.n,.Kas.

Steam, Horse,
and Hand Power.

2 Hole Bheller, S Sizes.

Self Feed

and Hand Feed.

SAVE MONEY
8100 Top Buggy, .55.00
812li Top Pbaeton, 873.50
875 Spring Wagon, 844.00
850 Road Wagon, 829.00
815 Road Cart. • 89.00
8'7.50 Single Harne••.!...8••25
8�5Double Harne••••l••50
85MorganTreeSaddle 82.,.5
816.50 Tel[aB Saddle. 89.,.a

ALL GOO S WARRANTED and shipped ....,.0

�1':�:.:'t1g::.e������:'c.N;,� R\'!,����t,l'.r..1:;��:
FREE. Address CASH UllYBR'S UNION,
168 W. Vall Bv.reD St. B 26. Chlcaco.m

JOXER

WINDMILL.

B0 R E
TL_DESTlUAVHINERY
alld T()()L� in tbe world fcr
suooeedlngln ibis business-also

Horse Powers,
WELLS Steam Engines,

I RILL
Pumps&.Yalves,
IronPi and Fittings,Well Su

. plies. ffonest and rebable wo�
asaured, Oatalogue mailed Free,

WELLS LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, 0010.

8 and' Hole Shelle rs,

Strong, Durable, Light Draft,
Fast and Clean Work.

. FULL LINE OF HORSE POWERS.

KEYSTONE MFC. CO.,
- S&erJ.b115. Xll.

"XL," Sheller. KaDIR. CltT. Council Blufrl, St. Loul., Columbu., O. "Pony" Sheller.

ADAM'S PORTABL

GRANARY :H�::.DEHORNERS FEED MILLS
N t 'I til d t (Sold with or wltbout Elevator.)
ew on s a e y mprove pa -

Clru.h ear corn and a-rlnd any kind of
ent dehorning knives, revolving small grain at eeme time mlxlno In
and sliding shears, each one any proportion desired. Use conical
making a draw cut. Cuts per- shaped grinders. An entire depar
fectly smooth. They do not ture from all otber mills.

fracture the head nor horn; Lightest Running 8r..��t�als.!:!:i
causes to heal quick. HANDIIIST TO 'OP.RATE.
No.1 Revolving Shears. - $Il.OO Three Slze.2 to 8. 8 to 8. 8 to 12 h.p.
No.2 Sliding Shears. small, 8.00 Clap."lt.le.-from 5 to GO bushelB.
No.3 Sliding Shears, - 10.00 Send for circular.

I Each one fully guaranteed. "N. P. BOWSHER. So Bend.lnd
Anyone can use them. Now
Is the proper time to dehorn
cattle.

H. H. BROWN & CO.,
Sole Klollufacturm,

DEOATUR, ILLINOIS.

..- CHEAP. CONVENIENT. DURABLE. "'\I:a
Holds more grain for the same money than any granary
built. Send for prices W J ADAM J I' till'

. -

and particulars to __ •• ,Ole I IDOlS.

Cattle Feeding Machine.

The Beat Mlll OD the
lIarket for the

lIone,..J

TBSTBD FOB 11 YJlABS•

.PrIGe Lower Than AD,. Mlll Made aDd
Full,. Guaranteed.

It there Ie no agent In ,.our vlolnlty. tarm8n are
requested to write us tor price. and teetlmonlale.
We Dan eult ,.ou In price on Tank. Mlll and
Pump. Manufactured b,.

PBEBOOTT &I: 00.,
PEABODY, MarloD. Co•• KA.8.

1Il1ll. are In uoe In all partsot the United StatAl••

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write
'tHE SEDGWICK BROS. CO., RICHMOND. IND.

.
.

Tho best. most rapid, most powerful and mo.t olllclent
Food-Cutter.. Oorn-Orusaers, EnsIlBge-Cutten. Boot.
Outtera, all combined In one msehtne, ever Invented.
Cute and crushes corn fodder, ear on or off; crushes ear

��iiA�g�r��tC(;'r�:�e��f..!'��lta:J' ����;tbo;::a�
macb!ne made. Sold <in trial. I!'or free descriptive eir
oular and location ot neare.t shipping potnt, addre81

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
918 State St., Bowling Green, Keutucky.

SID
WIRE PICI[ET ."l'ENCE KACHIn

.

:::::;:�8i���:C���id.l.��:�;m&�:: t:t::
renee builder. COlts SO to 35 centl • rod. Ben
POlit Augflr made. Wire and Plote" !or ••le.
For la'{,8 tnultrated catalogue a4drell
L. O. LOWDIm', b4lalllpollI, la4•• V. L .A.

WELLMACH'YAII
Kind•• Water. Goa, 011,

Mining, Ditching. Pumping,
Wind and Steam: Heating Boilers, &e. Will
flay you to send 260. Jor Encyclopedia, oj

1600Engraulnga. The American Well Works. Aurora. III.
also, Cbicago, III.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

Kansas City Metal Roo1l.ng & Oorrugating Co.
Builders and Traders El[cbaoge, 7tb and Central. Kansas City. 1110.

Our NaVY' OA.'X'A.u03 am of

Corrugated Iron,
Standing Seam Steel and Iron ROOFING.

Metal SHINGLES, etc.... Just out.
iio- Send tor one andmention this paper. .

-TBE-

Blue Valley Feed Mill.
Positively the best mill in the market. Has

the largest capacity. the lightest running. most
durable. and yet the most simple in construc
tion.
For oatalogue and prices write

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY CO"
Mallhattan, KaDlall.



SEEDS.
ALFALFA .SEEn A· SPEOIALTY.

NOVEMBER 2.

•

It is good for horses, cattle, hogs, shooJli chickens and all kinds of live stock.
'

When you want

any OIL MEAL, write to us for prices. T III mo�t 8UCCU8JulfeedR.r8 cannot do without It.

MODELS
- For patents and' experimental m... �Our Book, telling how to feed linseed cake an I meal, is mailed free on apullcatlon.

ohtne17. Also braas castings. Joseph Gerdom ·l.'ul'JlO ...A LI.aI!lKI!.D 0'" WORK., ·.lop_"". ti.MWIU.

I; SOIl8, 1012 KanslU! Ave., Topeka, Ku.
----

PBFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have IL few

copies left, which 'our subscribers can have for

16 cents each In 1 or 2·cent stampa. It gives a hlato17
of tarI1I', and treata the 'aubject In a ndn'partlsan
manner; Addreaa KANSAS FAlUIIiB Co., Topeka.

In car Iota or leu. SeedWheat of·all varieties. Onion Sets, Millet, Cane and

Tree Seed. J!iloBEI.'H &I KINNI80N, "a"den Vlty, Kans"s.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
TWO-VENT VOLUMN--(Contlnued.)

(Continucd from page 1.) EGGB-CbOlce Light Brahm88, II per 13, 1l.!iO per
26. Wm. Plummer, Oaage City, Kaa.

SWINE. FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good realdences, good
farma, good business property, good aurrey, light

road wagon and top buggy. Want good tarm near

Topeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kaa.

FOR SALE-Flrst-claas farmers' spring wagons of
our own make, very cheap. Kinley &: Lannan,

Wand 426 Jackson St., Topeka, Ku.

THE WABAUNSEE PERCHERON HORSE CO.
dealres to exchange Its stall 'on Genttlli304 (3010).

Have used him live seasons. A. H. Stllea, Secretary,
Pavilion. Kns.

A. E. STALEY,
Ottawa, Kansall,

Breeder and shipper of In.
proved Recorded Che8ter
White awlne. Stock ofa

agea tor sale. [Pleaae mention KANSAS FARMBB.]
$7 PBR HUNDRED FOR FIRST-C1LA8S APPLE

Trees at THE SENECA NURSERY. Also pear.
peach, plum, cherry and all other trult, ornamental
and shade trees, and millions of foreot tree "eed

lings, amall fruit plants, grapA vines. ete., at whole
sare prices. S. J. Baldwin, Seneca, Kaa.

PLEASANT PRAIRIE HBRD.-<JOLTHAR&:LIION-
,

AnD, Pawnee City, Neb.,
breeders ot

. DOGS I DOGS I DOGS I-THOROUGHBRBDS.-
Thoroughbred St. Bernardo, pedigreed. Imported

from France. Tboroughhred Newfoundlands. ped·
Illreed. Thoroullbbred Enllllph Pulntera, pedigreed,
Import�d a'ock. Enllll.h IIght.lng bull dng', from
old CrIb and Queen Be•• le, of Cunada Scoteh Col
lie shepherd dOllS; the mother of tbls canine tamlly
teok the premium at Oovmgton, Ky., thrAe years

ago, Alao the King Charles Spaniel. a family of
Intelligence, bpauty and .tyle Another of like
qualltles and mertt, the White Spanlah Poodle.
And Iaat, but not lelU!t, la the Alaska doll', Imported
trom Alaaka; they are dlstlDlrulsbed for their cura
tlve qualities for rheumatism and neuraiste, For
aale by R. F. Jacobs (west of Waahburn college),
Topeka, Kaa.

POLAND-emNA SWINE,
Tecumaeh and CorwIn

atralns.
IF'SBCOND ANNUAL SALE. OCTOBBR 20, 11m.

SHEEP.

GRAPB VINES BY THB THOUSANDS. - Thos.

SAM'L JBWETT &: SON,ProprleteraMerino Stock Baaaler, Geuda SprIngs, Kas.
, Fa�m, Lawrence, KIU!., breeders ot SPANISH
MERINO SHEEP. Forty rama tor aale. Correapond.
ence SOlicited. •

BLACK LOCU�T SEEDLINGS-And other torest
treea; also a generul nurs"ry stock. Send for

price list. B. P. Hanan,Arlington, Reno Co., KIU!.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-Yon can buy hIgh
quality Shropshlres, highest breedlnll, and Here- CL'OVER "" TIMOTHY SEEDtord cattle of Will T. Clark.... lIIonroe Clty,Mo.\..o_!! 5

H.�St.JoeandM.K.&:T. HE.lSEFORD (Ja.TT.Lo.IIi Wanted. Send samplea and will make blda.
. J. G. PEPPARD, 1400-1����oCIt,.��0.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE - Eighty acres line glaas land near

MULBERRY GROVB.-I have tor aale 150 Barred Meriden, Kaa., cheap tor caah. Dr. Roby, To-

• Plymouth Rocks-hena, pulleta and cockerela; at
peka, Kaa. _

II to 111 each. Write tnr what you wILnt betore the STllAYED-Jnne 10, 1892, from ten mile. �onth ot

beat 10 gone. J. R. Cotten, Emporia, Kas. Wichita, Kaa., one red lBOrrel) mare mule, 16�
handa high, 8 yeara old, In good lIesh. Finder pleaae
notify Riley &: Scarth, 117 Bouth Market .treet,
WIchIta, Kae.EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Pixley, Em

porIa, 'Kaa, Choice young cockerels of dillerent

breeds, '1 each If taIl.en before cold weather.

nTILLOW GROVE-Haa for sale seventy Barred
" Plymouth Rock and Black Lanllahan cockerels
at t2 to '5 each. Describe what you want and I will

au!t you. G. C. Watklna, Hiawatha Kaa_. '

-013'-

POLAND - (JHINAS.
J. M. Abraham &: Sons,

proprietors. Home of Best
Choice 4549 (S.), Beautiful

Bell, Susie and litter of live pIgs, all sweepstatea
Winners, Omaha. Neb., 18112. Hove 100 plga te Bell
Nothing but choice stock sent out.
Addreas J. M. ABRAHAM &: SONS,.Valley, Neb.

'SHAWNEB POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewitt,

tle:�y;�u'ft�r.kftiu�:;, :.:e��b�l'"�e�;:nJ!if:;
and P. Cochlns a apeclalty. Eggs and towls tor 88le.

A'B. DiLLE, Edgerton, KIU!., breeda
the IInest of

• B. S. Rocks, S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brabmaa, R.
and S. C. B. Leghorna, M. B. Turkeya, etc. Bggs 'I
to sa per aeLting. SatIsfaction gnaranteed. Tower'S' '8

ll1)prov�cI
5LIC-KER
,_ _ i, Ciuaranteecl

IIVJ.
oAbsolulu)' 'Wate� ,

ill (_A
proof.

�_, 0001. , eel
SlIck.,. llave ,�,ebeside :he FIsh Brand 0,. �ClIrT�llorfeveryCoat. �1. _
50ft Woole" 7�.f
Watch Outl Collar.

Send for

A ... TOWER. Mfll BOSTON. MASS Calalo",..

H. H. HAGUE, Walten, Kaa., breeder ot twenty
• varleUea of land and water towls of aelect

'prlze-wlnnlng atralna. Cockerel. tor sale. Order
now. Pricealow.

MISCELLANEOU8.

DR. S. C. ORR, VETBRINARY SURGEON AND
'DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterlna17 Col·

lege Canada. Veterlna17 EdlterKANsAs FABMIIB.
All dlb8888a ot domestIc anImal. treated. Ridgling
C88tratlon and cattle spaying done by best approved
methoda. Will attend call. te any dlBtAnoe. OMoe;.

MFattan, Ku.
--.---'

--------------------------

S,A. SAwYER, FINB STOCK AUCTIONEBR,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kaa. Have thirteen dlf·

terent aets of stud books and herd books ot .cattle

��� :�:k Y���tb�nO:�,I����: to���a:llbh��
large combination 88les ot horaes and cattle. J.Iave
lold for nearly eve17 Importer and noted breeder 01
cattle In America. Auction 88lea ot line horaea a

�:���yTe�aarg::.flW:�::fn': ����g>,rn��e�e'
have made numerous publIc aaleL ,

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"FOf' Sale," U Wanted," "F&r .Euhafl..Qe," an4amaU

adv.rUsomento JOf' slwrtUnu,�l � chalrgea two emto
per WOf'd JOf' each .....1'Uon. Cn(Uals Of' a number

counted t18 om WOf'd. OlJllh 10(1 . the Of'ae1'.

Special :-A.lt Of'aerS reu(vu JOf' this column Jrom
.ubscnbers, JOf' a I(mited time, wUI� acc"Pted at om
halJtheaboveratu,Ct18hwlthOf'tUr. It�lpllll. TrrIitl

THE THREE WILKES.
BEN WILKES 9,7240,CRESTERWILKES', 19317,

and FRANK WILKES 2, 168il2, tbree of the hand·

aomest stallions west of the Missl.BIPT.1 river. All

sound, amooth, good size, speedy, no faults and bred
te the queen'a taste. Will trade or sell. If' you
want size, style, apeed and fashionable breeding,
here Is your chance. Address

.

CRAB. B. GALLIGAN, Owner,
ELDORADO, KANSAS.

CORN-SHOCK I.OADER.-WIJ1 work In all kinda

ot weather. A boy Clln load a ton of fodder In

twenty minutes. It I. handy, easy Bnd quick. If you
want te'husk your corn shocks. you CAn do It In halt
the time w�tb n. corn abock loader, also save fodder
and corn from spOiling on the ground. The Fodder
LOader Co., Canada, KIl8.

HOLSTEIN OA'rrLE. tel��ci:.g�':;�DD�
bulls.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP :=�:s� I�:�S���
88le.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS,
Fancy-bred pigsat low prices. Write for catalogue

and price.. Visit Connor., Wyandotta Co., Kas.,
tor Hoisteina and Poland·Chlnas, and Hoge, Leav-
enworth Co., Ka8., :'iii�P'l�����B.:r�w��s.

FOR SALE,...Brown I.Pllhorn cockerels, very low,
If .old tbls fall. H. McMllIlln, Irving, Kaa.

WANTE])-One hundred young, healthy common

ewes. Addres.�. W. Glick, Atchison> Kas.

WHBN you want S. C. Brown Leghorn., remem·
bel' I bave tbem for sale. Jobn Colberg, Miller,

Kas.
--------------------------------.

WANTED-An agent In every school district In
Kansas to sell .,;healler's patent cake griddle.

Sells at slgbt: $12 In two days. You can do the
same. Address John Marsh, 1026 Lime B •. , Topeka,
Kas.
,----------------------------------

FOR SALE-Improved farm, 273 acres, two mllea
nortbwest of Silver Lake, KIl8" IIfteen mnes

from Topeka. Must be sold soon. By order of Pro
bate court. E.B. (lund,Admlnlstrater, Topeka, KIU!

S'EEDS
J. qir.t:T��:rx��D, 1400-1402 UNION AY••
Red, Whlt_, Altalfa and Alalk. Clovers
Timothy, BlneGr6Bs,orcilardGras8j.R;;a KANSAS CITY MD

' . Top Onion Seta, Tree Seeds, Cane I!eed. , •

PUBLIC SALE
--OF--

HEREFORD CATTLE!
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS,

Moberly, .0., Wednesday, November 23,1892,
At 10 o'clook a. m.

FORTY HEREFORDS!
The Ashlaad Park Stook Farm Herefords, owned by-the

Asbland Hereford Co., of Cairo, Randolph Co., Mo••- will dis
pose of a choice lot, consisting of the two breeding bulls,
Star Grove 9th and Earl of Shadeland 72d, also six youn�

bulls, and cows, heifers and calves, the cream of the her.d and

from tbe best known fam,ilies. These cattle have been bred

with due care and are from the best imported stook from the

herds of Hon. Adam Earle and others. tIiiJ" Catalogues now ready.
Address ASHLAND HERCOL. S. A. BAWYER, Auotloneer. 'EFORD 00., OAIRO, MO.

PUBLIC SALE
York, Nebraska, November 12, 1892.

Twenty head Short-horn Cattle, two larg41 K�ntncky-brArl J,!ck� six tpppy Jennets safely in

foal�fonr he·d Btandurd-bred Trotters, twenty highlr-bred English .Herkshlres.
.Il;ve17 animal recorded and all Kentucky bred. and the propHty of the well-known
TERMS made known on day of sale. SHROPSHIRE &: OQ .•

CO�I!'. M. WOOD8, Auctioneer. Centerville, Kentucky.

DO YOU KNOW GROUNDITPAYS TO FRED OIL CAKE
l

Woslorn Draft . and Coach Horso BOIDstor Association.
. .,

Incorporated and established fol' the purpoae of enoouraging and 'remunerattDlr farmen
who breed their marea to pure-bred and rell'iatered stalllons",f any of the following breed.:

Percheron. Frenoh Draft, (JI),desdale, Bngiish I!lllrel Belgian. Frenoh and German Ooach.
Su1rolk Punoh, Oleveland Day and Haclmey. Write Tor information and blank. to

4 :M. PIO�G, Secretary, Oolumbus, Ka&

It wlJ1 pay you to buy a aaw with
..DISSTON" on It. It will hold
the set roneer and dO more work
without IIllng tban other aawI,
thereby saving In labor an" cost
of Illes. They are made of the

���ta:'eu;�nyC;':'��::n�:'::. st;g!
sale by all dealers.

HENRY DlSSTON & SONS INC,
PhLladeJDhlal Pa,ASK FOR NO.7. Send for Pamphl�t, "THill SAW."

Mailed free.

The Kansas Oity StockYards
Are themost oommodlous and best appointed In the Missouri valley_ The fact that hl.gher
prloes are realized here than In the Bast Is due to the looatioD at these yards of eight paca,lng
houses, w.th an aggre«ate dally oapaclty of 8,600 oattle and 87,200 hogs, and the regular at
tendanoe of sharp! oompetltlve buyers for the packing bouies of omaha, Ohloago, St. Lout.,
Incl1anapolls4 O1no nnatl, New YOI'll: and BOlton. The eighteen railroads runnlnglntoKanau
O1ty have dlreot oonneotlonwith the yards.

91,0138IOattle andl
Hogsoalves. •

--------------------------------------
----------1---------1---------1---------

Ofllclal Recelpt8 for 1891 1,84'7,&8'7 11,599,109
Slaughtered In Kansas O1ty........... 570,761 1,l1li5,652
SOld to Feeders 1 m,li6Ol 17,672
tlold to SbJppers _ .. . . .. .. • .. • 8M,62Ii 585.8110
Total sold In Kansas O1ty In 1891. . •. . 1,168,001 2,698,654

Horses
and mulesrlheep. Oars.

888,'780
209,Ml
17,480
42,718
269,8(4

81,'7&0

O. F; MORS� H. P. OHtLD, E. E. RIOHAIU>SON,
General Manager. Ass't Gen. Manager. Seoreta17 and Treasnrer.

EUGENE RUST,
Superintendent.

Youn'g Bulls I AGENTS' WANTED t��•.t��If��!�t
IDS I'ock.t Lamp.

We'·are offering for sale a fine lot of Particulars for st��.OOAEa�esv,;,eek guaranteed.

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN - �RIESIAN TOLEDO LAMP CO. Box 431, Toledo, Ohio,
and AHERDEEN-ANGUS yearhng bulls

'
. __ .

at very low prices. All first-class stock
and in tine condition.

RUTGER FARM, RUSSEL}', KAS.
"

, .

FOR SAI.E CHEAP-One full-blOOd Holstein bun,
Or trAde for Poland·Chlna hogs. Fred Glau8er,

BelOit, Kas.

PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS, I,ANGSHANS &: BRONZE
rrur�eys. Write for wbat you want and prices. FL'KRORN VALLEY HERD

John C. Snyder, Constant, KBB.

To EXCHANGE-For good Kanaa. land, thirty·
three helld of young horaes. brood marea and

colta, one span of mulest one Morgan horse. For
turther Information addr"sa R. N. Btewllrl, Coltax,
Iowa.

UEREFORD CATTLl!I FOR SALB - Pure regl&
n. tered bulls and hIgh-grade females. W.G. Baker,
Bnaworth,KIU!,' _,

POULTRY!';:'� ����,m�P��:i
I • dotteR, �rom the tea'

strain" First Premiom. and hlgbe.t hooor8 At AmarI·
h

•

d B d d f d
can Po'ultry Sbo.... IlXJ oboice chi�k". old and foong, T e RecognIze tan ar 0 lI!Io ern

bred from my .how stockEfor "ala. J:t:'t. in "880n. PilUlo Manufacture'
Largo oataioKue free. B. . ROGEl-.., a BlulI, IlL

'RALTTMORIII. NEW V;'RK.
liIlI &124 III Ita't'mor.. lOt 148 Fifth Ave.

WAl'IHINGTO", 81'7 Pennl,lvanlaAve.AGENTS WANTED.
The pnblishers of the KANSAS FARMER want

good agents to canvass for subscribers at all

points not already occnpIed. Good inducements
offered. Address KANSAS FARMER Ct I.,

. TopBltA., �II. ' 'I
STEAM BOlLERS F��.8"�3

,

For cooking feed. For use InDalrlel,Laun
,

.'
dries, Slaughter Houses, Running 1jlnglnea,
Pumplng_water by ataam, and nther nses.

,
WrlteJ.K,Plll"lnton&lCo,DeiMolnel,Ia,

In writing advertlaerB mention KANSAS FAllIBB.


